
82ND GEHEZAL ASSDdBLY

RCGBLAE SZSSION

:âï 27y 1982

PRXSQDENTI

4âe Senate ?il2 please coœe to order. kiii the le/bers

be at tàeir desks aqë vill our gueata in tàe gallery please

rise. Our prayer tàis lorniag is.--by EeFeread Eugene

eeàtzel, t:e Director o' cbaplains at St. John's Gospitaly

sptingfieldw Iliinois. Fatker..

RCYEAZK: EBGENE VZIQZ: z

'kank yoa, 'r.,presiâent. Before 1 offer œy regular '

prayer tNis Ioraing. I voqld lïke to o'fer a prayer for the '

re'pose of t:e soul 'of ohe of yoqr colleaqaes of former years.

for Senator Eoxer 3ut1e2 ?:o was a Iember of Senator Johns'

dtstrict. the 50th Distrfct. I invite those g:o know this

zittle prayer ko jotn ae. .

(Prayer given by Reveren; :eltzel for Senator

Butler)

(Prayer given by Reverend Reitzel) .

PRXSIBZXTI '

'Nank youe Father. Aeading of the Journal. Senator

Johns.

3lxATO2 JGHNsz

'hanx yoae Mr. Presi4ent. I xoge tàak readlng anJ

approFal of the Journals of :ednesdaye :ay the 19th) Thars-

Galw :ay tNe 20th: honday, :ay the 24th1 Tqesday, :ay t*e

25tN; :ednesdayy dar tàe 26th.. àn khe year of 1982 be post- '

poned peniinq arrival o; the priated Joqznal. ' ;

PEESIDBNTZ

Vou#ve àeard t:# Motion as placed by Seaakor Joàns. àny '

discussion? If not, all in favor sigaify by saying âye. âll

opposeG. 1ke âyea hage it.. Tâp motion carries. Itês so

Jrdered. Committee reports.

ACTIXG SECQETAEIZ (dE-.FEERANDES)
!

Rules comai ttee report. Puzsuant to alenâeâ' Rule 5: the '

Ruies Cozmittee met at 9::0 awm. 5ay 27. 1982 ia Rooz 400 anâ

makes the follovlng re/ortz
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By ûnanimoas vote. tàe connittee ruled tàat tâe follovïng

'bills be considGred Guring this session of t:e senate: Koese

Bill 608. 1046. 1229. 1302. 1623. 1651. 1924.. 1938. 1986,

1992. 1998. 2:Q5, 2056, 2088. 2135. 2167. 2242, 2284: 23:3.

2359. 2425. 246:. 2503. 2505. 2516. 2521. BJ a œajorïty
'

vote. tbe coaœiktee ruled :he following bilis be considered

thàs session of the Senatez souse Btil 1955 and 2474. T:e

foregping bllls vere ordered sent to the committee on àssign-

ment of Bills. By ananiœous votey the commiktee ruled the

folloxing bills be conaidered daring this Sesston of tNe

Sepatez nouse Bill 396. 7%8: 1243, 1301. Gigned., Pàilip J.

Rock, Chair/an.

Senator Donnevalde the Chair*an of the Coœâiktee on

Assignaent of Bilis reports tNe folloviag assignœentz

To the Committee on àgricalture - ëouse Bill 2505: to t:e

coamlttee on Elections an: Eeapportlanzent - House 3111 21359

the Comnittee on :xecutive - souse Bill 1302. 1623...247:..

2503: the com/ittee on einance and cre4it Regulatiols - nouse

Bitl 1651: comœittee on Inaurance. Pensions an; License

,--y ,jàctivity -  nouse :Bil1 1992 an; 2516: Cotmittee on Judic

-  House 5i1l 608, 1938, 2167. 2284.... 2464: Coaxittee on

Juiiciary 11 - Hoqse Bill 1229: 2242 and 2521; Coumittee on

tocal Governoent - noase 3il1 10:6. 1955. 1936. 2005 and

2cé6: committee oa Public Health, gelfare anè Corrections -

soase Biil 2a03; cooaittee oa aevenue - aouse Biil 1924.

2359, 2:25: Coœnittee on 'ransportatioa - goqse .5ill 1998 and

2088. .,

PRESIDCNTZ

Kessage froz the House.

àCTING SECZZTAE': (dR. 'C/XAMDES)

Kessages fro? the Qouse by :r. Leohey Clerk.

:r. President - I az directed to iafor? the Senate

that the Houae of :epresentatiFes has passed bills uit: tàe

following titlese in the paasa ge of w:ich I am instructed to.
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' j

ask concurrence of t:e Senatee to-vikz

nouse :111 2066. 2115. 2199. 2191. 2193. 2194. . .

2195. ' 2197. 2198. 2199. 2200. 2201. 2202, 2203. 2205. 2206. ':

2207: 2208. 2209. 2210. 2212. 2213. 2216. 2218: 2219, 2220,

2301.r 2339. 2399. 2:22, 2455. 2476. 2477 and 2558. Passed :

the Hoqse Xay 26::. 1982. ânthony J. Leone. Clerk of tâe '

Qoqse.

PREGIDENT:

Resoiutions. ' '

ACQING SZCEZTARX: (52. FZRNANDCS) '

Senate Resolqtion :m .553 offered by Senakor Gitz anG a1i

senate Resolution..-it's congratuiatory.

seaate Resolation 55R offered by Senator Jeremiah Joycey

congratulatory.

zn4 senate aesolqtioa 555 offered by senator Berning,

. icongratulatory.

PRZSIDXHTI

conseat Calendac. WiEh leave of kNe Bodr. geAoi move to

t:e orâer of Koase Bills 2nd Reading. Qbere is a bill of

so*e ezergency. Senator Carroli is the sponsor of Rouse Bill

2115. 0n t:e Orier of House Bills 2nd :eadiag is House BiAl

2115. . Rea; the billy :r. Secretary.

âCTIXG SXCRCTARX: (M2. 'ERNAXDCS)

aouse 3ill 2115.

(Secretary reada' title of bill)

2a; reading of t:e bill. xo col/ittee aKendzents. '

zny amendaents fron the eloor?

àCQIXG GECEZTARK: (fR. 'EQNAXDCZ)

xo 'loor aœeadments.

PRCSIDZXTZ.

3rd reading. . Turu ko Page 4 oa the Calendar. on the

Order--.ve:lle vit: leave of the Body. ue'll move to the
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Order of House :ills 1st Eeading. :r. Gecretary.

ACTING SECAETARYI. (::. P'RNANDZS) '

nouse Bill 1882. Senator Gitz.

(secrekary reads title of bill)

1st readin'l of tàe bill.

Hoqse Bill 1925. Senakor %alsh. '

(Secretary reads tikle kof bill)

1st reaëing of the blll.

Eoqse Bill 2440, Senator D'Arco.

(Secretarr reada tikle of bill)

1st readin: of the bill. .

nouse Eill 2574. Seaator 'aïtland. 2

. (secretary reads title of bill)

1st reaiàng o tNe bill.

nouse Bi; . 2578, senator Totten. .

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1st reading of the bill.

soase Biil 2617. Genakor J. C. Joyce.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

PZZSIDEXTI

Resolatillns.

ICTING SZCRETAZIZ (:R. 'CXHAXDES)

. Senate Joint Eesolati on No. 98 offered b; seaator Rock.

àn4 Senlte aesolution No. 556 o.fferq; by Jeroxe Joyce.

PRESIDZNTZ

Executive. Seaator Johns, for ghat Purpose Go you arise? '

GENATOE JOHNSZ

lr. Presidentg Delocratlc senators and today tf tàe

secretaries arq listeûingy tàerere aot invited. bût if their ' '

nemocratic senator is in the officee teli theœ there:'s a

raucus immed.tteq.y in Rooz 212: iloeiiately.

P*@qIDZ'Tz '

Senator Ozwtnga.
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5:#à'0R OZINGAI

'ke less caucussiag ve do. tNe better ve:re off.

PRZGIDE:T:

I couldn't agree Rore but you don't take tàe abuse I

take. I khink Senator Pkilip vishes to have a caucus in àis

office alzo immediatêly. The Senate gill stand in recess

qatil the hoûr of eieven-thirty. senator Ozinga.

SCNATOR OZI:GAI

'he; do tell ze ve want troable. so tbere is a caucus.

Pa'te wants more fun, I guess. Soe veell be.wwleeting in

Sénator Philip's office immediately.

PAESIDENTI

ilright. Democrats to '212 iamediately, Repablicans to

seaator P:ïlip's office imzediately. ee vill reconvene at

elevea-thirty with the absolute assurance tNat ve are leaving

today' to rptqrn on Tqesday. Senatoz 3erniagk' for wàat Puc-

pose do you arise?

GEXATOR BE:XINGI

'r. Presidente I*d Juat làke to recaii for you and the

meabers of this Body t:e adaonitioa of the Chaplain tkis

moraing.

PQ:5ID25Tz

C llen. Immediatel; in 212. The Jenate vill stan; in

receps qntil eleven-kààrty.

ZXCCSS

âPTER RYCZSS

PZESIDENT:

Tbe Senate uilo Pleaae coœe to order. Rità leave of tàe

BoGy. QCIà-TY reqles'ts perzission to tape the proceedings.

Is leave graated? Leave is granted. Channel 20. Q guesse

also wiehes to. get ia tNe prograo. Is Qeave granteiz hes-

sage from the House.

ACTING SZCZ;TARII' (/R.. TERNAKDES)

A Nessage from the Rouse by Kr..Leone. Clerk.
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hr. Presldeat - I am directed to iafora the Senate I

taat tse souse of aepresentatives âas passe: a bill of t:e

followiag tk*le. in the passage of uàicb I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the senatee to-witz

Eouse Bill 2339. Passed tâe House day 26::,

3982. Aakùony J. Leone. Clerk of the aouse.

:r. Pr@sideat - I am Girected to inform tbe Sênate '

t*e uouse of Representatives adopted the folloving Joint ' j
zesolntionv adoptlon of whic: I am instructed to ask concur-

reace of t:e Senatee to-vitz

Eouse Joint Resolqtion 89. Senator Vadalabene,

the senate spdnsor.

P22s2D:NT;

Consent Calendar. Resolutions.

ACTIXG SECXETAEIZ (:R. FCENANDES)

Seaatp Resolutiol No. 557 offered by Senators aally

President Rock an; all senatorsy. and it's congratulatory. .

PZCSIDCNTI

fes.. Genator Grotberg. for what pqrpose do yoa' arise?

SEXATOR GROTBERGZ

Oa a point of personal privllege. :r. President. Tàis is

so personal it4s very difficult for Qe to express becaase

khis is Natiùnal PickAq geek, and I have caase to hage a 1
resolution...

. j
PEESIDENTZ

, I can see you#re a11 choked ap.

SZNITOR GZOTBERG: '

à subject..-l aa a11 cboke; ap, I kave vacts. 1. - -on kàa

zoq knowk and I Nave all of t*e t:ings that go uit: Picklese

but I ax causing to be placed upon Jour desk *he anaver to i
. I

everykâin; zboqt Pickies ahë VO?1d Want the zezbersbip to 1

know that Nationai Pickle keek always is tgo weeks longy and

I#> sorry: I'œ tàree days into the secoad veek aireidy.

PRZSIDCNTZ
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i

Senator Vadalabenew for what purpose do you arise?

SC:H 0E VADAI.ABENCZ '..

Xes, thaak you, :r. Presiielt an; members o; the Geaate..

às xoœ knowe :ezorial Day is approaching' this veekeady and if

anz of you seaators are qiving a Heœorial Day speecà, I

reallx have a good one for you. Iou caa coze to œy'iesk and

get it. It really is an oitstandïng spéecN if yoq gant to

iqclude it in your 4emarks. Aad don4t forgete Tqesday ve are

àaving oar deaocial ûay here oa tàe Floor of t:e Senatee and

ve goql; vant al1 +he Senators to be âer'e oq tiae.

PRCSIDEXTI '

TNat's Iqesday at twelve-thirtyf Qben 99 retarn we will

have our Meœorial Day service. Couëittee reports. '

ACTIXG SECZETIRYZ (;E. FEQNâNn:S)
Gitz the Chair/a n of t'he Com*ittee on Reorgan-Senator g

ization of state Goverhzent to giic: *as referrêd t:e

GoFernor's CxecqtiFe Order #o. 1 reporte; tNe sale back vità

t:e recoœmenëatioa the Senate Do Not Disappèove of ExecutiFe

Order :o. 1. .

Senator Gitz, the Chairaan of kàe Cok/iktee on Reorgan-

ization of skate Gogernment to vàicà ?aa referred tke

Goveraor's Execqtive orâer %o. 2 reported the saae back wit:

t:e recozmendatloa the senate Do Xot Disapprove of zxecutlve

Drier Xo. 2.

PEESQDZXTI' '

senator Gltz. ' ' .

SZXATOR GITZC ' ' '

TNank, youe ïr. Presiieat and mqœbers of the Senate.

zxecutive OrGer Xo. 1 is tNe Executive ordgr tbat would com- '

biae tàe present De partïent of Personnel vit: âd*iaistrative

Servicea. The appropriations biilz tâat we have taxen up are

axready predicated upon the coobiaation. The committee Nas

àeard testimony oa two sepàrate occasions. It *as t*e

. juGgement of t:e Qalority of the cozkittee tàat the reorgan-
' --- - - - . . -  . - . - . .
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j
ixation qnGer :xecutive orëer No. 1 skould take place. ':1s '1

voul; again coabiae Persouael an; âimiaistrative SerTice.

Tbere have beene in fairnesay objectioas in certaln guarters:

qaestioas that have bee'n raise4. I khink tàat oFerall people

feel that tàis would be ak ieast soae ainor savings in tàe

State budget. nnder tNe Constitutioa. tàe lotion tàat viil

be put before yoa ise sball the senate Qisapprove of Execu-

tive order :o. 1, an4 t*at leans to act affirmatively upon

: ittee's recoœwendation'and to accept that recoxéenda-t e cozx

ttoa. you vi1l save ko vote xo oa a aotton of disappcovaa.

PAZSIDIXG OFPICERI (SEXAIOR BRUCE) '

Is there discusslon? Is there discusslon? s:nator Hall.

SCNâ.:IOR EAla z '

Senator Gitzy would 7ou yield, please? ' ' '

P:ZSIIII:G O:#IC22 z (S;#àTO2 BRUCZ)

IaGicakes he vill yield. Seaator Rail.

' SCXâTOR HALLI

Senator, 1...1 jast Walked back on the floor. âre yoq
proposing tbis for a vote nov? '

PREslnlxc OFFIC;RZ (SEXATOR BEGCE) .

Senator Gikz.
t

' SCNâTOR GIQZ: .

Yes.

PRESIDIXG O'PICERZ (SEXàTOR B:nCC)

senatoc Hall.

S:#â10R ;âLZ:

gell, the-.-l don4t waat to delay thate :ut I just vanted

to tell-w.yoa gere not able to be there resterdar vhen we had

tâe hearingsy but I have soze Fery vital cohceras

aboqt--.l:ve gotten soze calls and especiall: in Ehe Depart-

aent of Persoaaei aboût some people tbat are beiag replaced

and' tkey-.-the reai procedure is aot beiag followed. It's

qlfoctunate this comes at ele#enth koqry and I just wantêd to

call and make knovn that--.ue do have soœe probleœs. Dut I
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knog that#s-..is tkis-..whak's tàe deadline for tke passage
. . i

of t:is?

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SEAATOZ BROCZ)

Senator Gitz. .

'SCKITOR GIIZI '

The effective deadlinêy Senator Halle would be today

aince this is tàe. last day we giii be in Sesaioa before ve

œove to June Caleadare and :ay 31st would 'be t:e Iast day

qnier the sixty days to act upon it. I vould point out in

response to your question. yesy tàere are positions being

eliainatede and yesy khere are people that perhaps have

Iaiaed concerns. It#s perbaps unfortunate that those con-

cerns vere not raise; earlier vàeù ve were taking up these

sawe aatters in the àpproprïations comlittee. I would like

simply to state, in passtng, that if ve do not approge this
' 

:xecutive OrQer. tàen ke are going to bave some major prob- ..

lems vitâ the vay ve have stractured the approprlations biils

becauae they are based upon it.

PEESIDING OFSICEE: (SEXATOE BEUCE)

eqrtàer iiscussion? I hage senators--.Geo-Karis. f

Grotberg and Berning ahd Bowers., senator Ge o-Karis. State

rouz inguiry.

SEXITOR GCO-KAZISZ

f there's...tâere's a œotion on tie Floor notI ...

to.wdisapprove.. If ve vote rese tàen we are no+ dïsapproving .

of the Clecutive Orier, is that correct? . .

' PRESIDISG QFPICCE: (SENàTOE BRUCE)

Alrigbt, if I mïght àave the attention of the Bodye we'll

go tàroug: this three times before ve vote on it# so

let's-a--let's try ik one tiwe. If yoq vis: ko approve t:e

Governor's Executive Ordere you shall vote 3o. If yoa wish

eo Gisapprove of t:e Governor's Executive ordery you vill
' 

gote Aye-...senator Geo-Karis.'

SENàTOR GES-KA/IS: '
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Then œay I ask for a clarification. lhat is the aotion

PRZSIDISG OFFICBRZ (SCAàTOR BROCE) . .

senator Geo-Karis. I can explain the motion and you

gàllw--alright. TNe aotion vill be, shall 'he Govêrnoc's '

'Executive Order be GiaapproveG so that it shail not. become

effective. It is a double neqative. So if y' ou gish to

' approve, you vote Xo. If you wish to disapprogee you vote

àre. Tbat is tàe easiest gay for the cbair to yxplain it.

If zoq approvey vote No. If you disapprovee vote âye. Howw.

Senator Grotberg.e.lelly I had Senator Berning *as ap first

thea. so ge'll have to go-.-go in order. Senator Berning. '

SE#ATOE BERKINGZ ' '

eirsk question on t:e order ia wàicà vet're proceeding.

Are ve considering only Executive Orier Xo. 1e or are they

. being taken as one issue, 1' an4 2?

PECSIDING OFFICZRZ (SEHATOR SROCC)

senator Gitz. ,

SENATOR GITEZ

Senator Berning, ue are taking ixecutive order :o. 1 at

tàis tiney. t:e coabiaation of Administrative services anâ '

. Depàrtzeat of Persoanel. za4 after ge àave Foted upon that

motione then we vill procee; next to axecative order No. 2

Wàicà is tàe present Illinois tav faforcement Coœmission.

PRC#IDIXG O'TICZRt (EZNATOR BR;CZ)
' 

, âlright.. Senator Berning.

:y qqestion tNen bas to Go vità two tNings. %Nye in

light of out present finaacial donditiony are we establishlng . '

a director at fifty-tvo tàousand and two assistants at forty

tàoasand wàen ve all knog tàat t:e director Nere exceeis t:e

. salary of our judges, an4 many of us are having soae diffi-

c qlty in justifying an increase for judges, and obviously, a

jqGge has çreater respoasibility thaa the director o; evea a
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coabiaed system of departments. ând secondlyz-..if yoq can

saccessfully answer tàate Senator, secondlze vày is it aow

coasidered appropriate? khat is khe rationallzatioa fo2 con-

solidating AGministrative Services and Personael when in

1977. again uader Executive Ordery. ve establisàed ExecuAive

order :o. 2, risk managezen: and otàer elployee benefit pro-

raœs in the Departlent of Personnel-..incurring a greater

responsibility in that departlent: aad at that tileg it

ap/ears that tàe Departzent of Persoanel ?as a defensible,

single entity. khat was the rationilization for cbasoli-

dation?

PQESIDIXG OF#ICEEI (SEXATOE BROCE) .

Senator Gitz. '

SCXâTOZ GITZZ

Senator perningg at tàat timee the tàen Department of
' rinance Ea4 certain risk managepent functions. It vas felt

thak you could streazline the State gogernment by coaiinins '

tNose fanctions within the Departmenk of Personnel. Xoww tàe

adœinislration ia reviewing its organi zation of State Govera-

leat àas becided that they coald furtker streamline that by

taàing the Department of Personnel and consolidating those

f unctions in âdaiaistrative Services. xov. I v11l freely

keil yoq tNat kàere are good argquents în botN siies. but I

think that a very lzportank elezent of this is, namber one,

giviag the zxecative reasonable flexibillty in how to organ-

ize kàe functions of Stake Goveramenty and sëcondly, that if

there is a' cost savings in a tize of tight budgeke tha.k per-

haps it sZould Iove forthvith. Our appropriation bills have
:.

been approved with tNïs ixecutive OrGer in mind. And I think

tkat vhatevez questions ve hage on that perhaps voald best be

addressed to tàe feilox ia the blae coat who is lurking aear

yoqr desk. I don'k set tbe functionse I Gon't set tàq sal-

arfes of those directors-' If tàey are considered to

be...excessivey I think that the Senate is Terhaps not the
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place that we are going to decide that issue at tàis tiae.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR BRRCE)

Senator Berning.

SZSATOE BCZNI%G:

One coament tùat vas made tkak intrigued Ke ?as tkere

goql4 be cost saving. gNat Qo yoq esti/ate is tàe cost

saging? '

PZZSIDING OFTICZAZ (SCNATOE SE7CE)

senator Gitz.

SEAâTOR GIIZI

Itês four Nundred an; ninety-sil thoasand iollars' esti-

mated saviagae Seaator Beraiag. Let me also point oute Sena-

geralng. tàat tue're is a souse Bill, aouse Bill 2461.tor

vhlch. àas the direct aœendatory langaage on tàe salaries o.f

your director and his subdirectors. ând cansequently, per-

Naps tàe most effective *ay to address that specific issue

tkat you raised in your prior question is to prepare tàe
' 

aecessary amenizent s:ould that bill come before you.

Paeslol#c oFrlcenz tsExAToa BRccE)

rqrtNer Giscqssioa? Seaator xilrod.

szxâro: hI:aoD:

Teah. t:ank yoa. :r. President. tadies and Gentlemen ok

t:e senate. I vasn't going to address. thls sabject, bat Jor

Senator Berning's sake, 1et ae jqst go into just a brie;

coamentu.. Tâe salaries of tNe director and tvo assistant

directors in tàe Jnew case.. in fact: is less tNan the two

preseat directoca and the two assistaat directors. An4 in

tkis ExecutiFe Qrder t*e salaries are not addressed. If ge '

Nave some concerns about thaty ve#11 Nave a chance to address

that sublect on those salaries vàen ik comes ovez in the

House Bill thatls coaing over to the senate. Soe I think

that tNat Kight-..concera of that issue is no't within this

bille but certainiy ve'li âave a càance to discuas tâe issue

andw-.and make anr ckanses or adjustwents if you so feel.
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The importank tbing is that thia loge is one that vas.-.ve've

held hearings on. it's been explained before, there has beep

an opportqnitz to ask œany qaestions, it is certainiy an

advaatagey I believe, at khis time for qs to..-to approve

this Exeeutive order or not to disapprove tNe Executive Order

andg. in facte to go out because it d oes provide for a good

Managemeat practice and it doea provide soïe efficiencies.

Tkere are soze reductions an; changes tkat are taking ' place

in tàe departments tàat have notNing to do wit: tàis partic- j
' ular aerge/, vould take place anyvaye the conversatïon was !

brought oût. But tàere are a total reductiop of some

twenky-thkee posikionz tàak are involvei vitb this aqrger.

ând I would say tàat thls is a wise thing to do, and I vould

certainly @sk qs to support this position by voting go.

'hank you.
. )

PRZSIDING OEFICZE: (SEKàTOE BBBCE)

further discqssion? senator Bovers. you àad sought

recognition. earlier. Okay. farther discussion? seaator

Gitz may cloae.

skxAToa GlTz!

Tuaak yoù. :r. presideat an4 ueœbers of tke seaate. Tuis

zxecutive Order w111 create the ne? Departaent of Central

danagement services. combines the fanctions of the Department

of Personn:i.and t:e present àdœiniatratlve services. âs I

stated previoqsly. ouE bqdget is predicated upon it. There

Nave been thoroqgh heariags: the overall consensua has beeu

tha k tbe Zxecutive Order sâoal; œove forvard. Kou, t:e

xotion befpre you under the Constitution ise sàali Ehe senate

disapprove Execative brder ïo.. 1. And to approve tàis Execu-

kive orier. it is necessary to vote aegatively on the uotion

to disapprove. '

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SZXITOR 3RUCE)

liright. Iï yoa vish ro approvey you vill vote Xo. If

xoœ vish to disapprovey you vil2 vote Ro. ànd now the ques-
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kion' is. parsuant to-o.lf you xish to appro/e: Fote xo. If

yoq uish to..-disapprove, vote àye. àlright. àlligkty the

gqestion is. pursaant to Article V, Section 11 of tàe Illi- !

aols Constitukione shall Execative Order xo. 1 be dïsapproved

so tkat i: shali not become effective by operetkon of law by k
ita terms. Thosë ia favor vote àye. Those opposed vote jay. ''

'.- .. 'àe voting is open. aave all voted who wlsà? Have all voted

v:o wish? Take the recor4. àlrighte on that questlon, the

âyes are %y the lays are 54. Executive Order xo. 1 not hav-

iag been disapproved by a majority of the Senators elected

shall becoïe effective by ope ration of 1av by its terza. #or .

what pqrpose does Senator DeAngelis arise?

SZ:âTOS DeANGZLISZ '
. I

' Point o: personal privilegey :r. President.
l

PEZSIDING OeFICEAZ (SZNâTOE EXGCE)

state your point.

SZNATOR DeANGZtISJ

In t:e gallery on the right side of the Cbaœbqr, ve àave

vit: ua a very distinguisàed *ember of ouz Board of Edq-

cation: Edie Goodman and soae less distinguished Ieœbers and

oqr superintendentg 'ardel Parker froz School Listrict 161.

I voald iike for theœ to stan; and be recognized.

PRZSIDING QFFICERI (SZXATOR SRUCE)

goald our gueata in the galieries please 'rise aL; be

recognized. sxecutive Order No. 2, senator Gitz. '

SENATOE GI'ZZ

Thank yoqe dr. President and members af the Senate.

'xecutiFe Order :o. 2 kill create t:e Illiaois Crizinal Jua-
. !

tice Inforlation Aùthoritye and it ?ill transfer a11 the l
, 1

fqnctions of t:e present Iliinois Law Enfoiceœent Colzis- !!
!

aions' povers aLd duties relatlag to criainal jastice

inforaation systems. It will also abolish the prirJent Iili-

lois criminal Jastice Inforœation Council that vas created in

1977.. Nov. if you'll recalle tàe present IJ Liaois Lav
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znforceaent commlsslon has a very sabstantial impact in tàe

immediatê past on the adzinistration oï grantsy traditionally

vNich vere œade wità Ioaey available tbroug: t:e Federal
IGovernment. Tbe grants made under tàe Illinois tav Cnforce- .

' 

j
went Coœzlssion have virtaally ceased to exist. The Criœinal

Iaforaa Nion Systel tàat is beiag desigae; is to take care of

sole necessary functioas khat are felt to be very importaat

to our criminal 4ustice svstem. ln; tàis vill include

twenty-one zembers wàicà vill also be balanced according to

t:e Iilinpis âttorney General, the Director of the Illinois

Departxenk oi corrections. .the Diteckor of the Illinois

Departzent of îaw znforcelente the sheriff of Cook Countyy

tàe state's àttoraey of 'Cook Coûnty aad certain otàer
' appointees. lhere also is a superinkendent of tàe C:icago

Police D/partmenty t:e Ckief Judge of t:e Circuit Court of

cook County. a justice froœ the Illinoi s Suprez, Court desig-

nated. :; t:e Càief Justice of tâe supreme Coarte a judge of

tNe Iliinois Clrcuit Coœrt of a coanty otàer than Cookw a

sheriff and â atate's aEtoraey froz a county' other thaa Cooke

t:e càiel of police froa one of tâe other municlpallties to

be appointe; by the Gogernor and three members of tbe general

pqbiic to be appoiated by the Governor. I'd be happy to

respond to any qqestioas. . TNis reFiev of t:e Executive order

àas proceede; ia t:o occasions. There vas extensive testl-

mony taken. It vaS felt to be in the best interest of tàe

continued functions of State Govera/ent and tàe Crilinai Jus-

tice Iaforoation Systez tàat Executlve orier #o. 2 shoul;

proceed folward.

PEZSIDING OCTICER: (SEXATOB BRBCZ)

Ix there Giscussion? Senator ximrod.

SB:ITOE XIMROD:'

Thaak youy 8r. President. Oa Executige. Order 2 I vould

lrge us to also supporà this motion by also Foting <o, vhic:

xeans not to disapprove. This did Nave exteasive bearingsv
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. !
' !

questions vere answerede and I find..wl know of no opposition

no opposition in the.-yinl t:e searlagseto this. Therm #as

and I wo uld urgm your support. 1

ZGIDI'G OFYICZEI (SZNATOR BRGCC) ' iPE
. I

' ' jrurtàer discussion? Furtber discussioni âlright. it is !
' ;

the same question. If you wish to approvey Xou vill.vote Ho. ' !f 6
If zou wisà to disapprove: you will vote àye-f The qgestion

j 'isy pursaant to-..to Article #y Section 11i of tàe Illinois

Constitution, shall Executive Order No. 2 be disapproved so

that it sNall not becoae effectlve by operatioa of 1av by its
. f

kerms. Those in favor vote àye. lhose 'opposed vote xay.
1 .'he voting is open. nave all voted wbo wisà? Ra*ve a1l Foted
lgho wisk? Take tàe record. On that questionw tke àyes are

Ronee the Nays are 58, none Voting Present. Executive Order

No. 2 not àaving been ëisapproved by a Iajoriky of tbose

Genators eiected sàall becoœe effective by operation of lav

by its teras. For vàat Purpose does senator Donnevald arisyz

GZXH OR 1)Oï: E:A.LDI

ïese on the Coœaittee on Aasigmenk of Billsy I inadver-
. 1 1tently misassigne; Bouse Bill 608 to Jadiciary 1. I xould I

like ko haFe that from Judiciary I to Public Healtà and 9el-
1

fare. And on t:e tocal Goveznœent be discharqed Jroœ Eouae

3i1l 1955 and tàak the bill be reaasigne; to Conaervqtioa and

Energy.

PAZSIDISG O#FICZZJ (S:XIIOQ BûuCE) i
I 'ïou:ve beard t%e motioa. Is tkere discussion? àll in

favor say Aye. Opposed Xay. The âyes âav! ït. House Sill
1608 and Eouse Bill 1955 vill be diacharged and ràreferred t5

t:e cozmittees saggested by Senator Donnevald.-.Kessage froz

the House.

ACTING SECAITâRFJ (da. 'E/MANDES)

â 'essage fron the Eouse by 5r. Leoney Clerk.
1

:r. Presiient - I am. directed to inTorm tàe Seaate

tàe House of Eepresentatives Nas passed bills with the

1 .
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following titlese. in the passage of which I am instructed to
. i

asx.concurrence of tNe senatee to-wit: I
' !

nouse Bill 2196, 2214. 2217. 21247. 2283. 2370: i
1 . I

2393 an; 24d1. Passed t:e :ouse :ay 27y 1982. Antàony J. .

Leoney Clerk of t:e House.

PRESIDIXG.OP#ICZE; (SEXàTOR. BEgCC) i

For what Purpose does Senator Pock rise? .
' !

SEXâTOE ROCXI ' ' . I
' 4

' jTbank ypu. :r. PresiGent.. I àaFe Giscqssed wità Senator
t .

Phllip and I tbink k:e orier of business ougàt to be just '

stark on Senate Bills 3r4 reading.. ve#ll go right.doun t:e
' ' $ . .
liae. If anyone has an amendment or lishes 't9 call it' backe ' '' 

.1 .
. that's their Prerogative. But We#ll jœat go right dogn the

line. '

PRZSIDING OFTICERZ (SZXàTOR :2QCC) ' '

j .Senator 3.toozy f or what purpose do yoll a ise?

SZNATOE BLOOKz

@ell. I 'tl Make an inqtliry. As I recally last night ve

ha4 gotten to 1651 wlziciz was' tke last oa th# cai.l backsy aad

1I 'vondered if aobody objectse we coqid get that taken carq of

before we go Gogn t:e list.

PRESIDING OFPICZRI (SZNàTOR BZUCE) j
' j .

Is there leave? Leave is granted. @: 'en we adjoqrnedj '
' j .' last evening we uere on tàe Order of.-.of :ecalls aad senator

1
è Blooœ àad presenked an a/endment...vas Prepaqed ko present an

Iaaeadaent oa senate Bill 1651. Senator Bloo? asks leave of
1

. j ' .tke Seaate to return Senate Bill 1651 to tke Order of 2nd . '

Keading for tNe purpose of an ameadzent. Is there leave? '

LeaFe is granted. 'he bili is on tàe Orief of 2nd beaiing.

âre tàere amendzentse :r. Secretary: Please. j
' 

j
ACQIXG SECRETàRIZ (M2. XEZNANDES)

Azeniment Ho. 2 offered by Senator Bloo/.

PZZSIDING OPFICEEI (SZKATOR BRUCC)

Senator Blooœ.
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. !

S2:âTO2 BLO0dz

I:; like that withdraun. Qas--vthat was..-is tbat a

rather thick amendlent? xo.--pardon? Tes, I'd likq the

biggery loagery vàder amendlent withdrawn. .

âCTIXG SECR 'TânY: (AR. FZENINDES)
' k Xo. 2 offered by Senator Carrolll. .àœendmep

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR BRRCE)

Senamor Deàagelise for vhat purpose do roq arise?

S;NàTO2 DeXNGEYISI '

I have a reqqest of Senator Carroll.

' PRZSIDIXG OFEICEE: (SCNATOZ BXUCE)

Senator Carroll. you might kale your--.might have your

attention. Senator Delngelis. .

szxàToa DeàHG:LIGz ' .

11 I had-a-n a'aendment precediag yours vizicizSenator carro .
1 . '

z aske; to put back. I v'as Just uouGering if you would give

Senator Blooz tàe same opportunitye because it Kight izpact

on yoqr amendœent. '

ZRESIDIXG OTPICERI. (SCXATOR BRGCZ) .

ter :&s amenu-I-..seaator oeAngells vould Iike to consi
xent prior to youra.

. SZgITOR DeANGELIS: . '

I vouid like to have Mine considere; prior to his, if he

xoul; let...if ke *oul4 let me àave Senator Bloon consider
. . 

' .

:is before mine.

ZRZSIDIXG OF#ICERI (SXNATOR BEUCE)
' 1....1 guess the order voul; be Blooa: Delngelis and

Carrall. Ihe Secretary Nas them in.--senatoi Blool has vitN-

Grawn aœendmenke' you vere the nexte Senator' Delngmiis alsof
INas an ameadzent and a substitqte aœendzents ando..alright,
ttàank you. Seaator Carroll. kith leave of tàe 3ody, we will

take Senator Blooa's amendment tirst, then Genatoree-senator
1 .

aloomy the Secretary inforus me. ia fact. ge don't have tàe

axendzent.

......... .h,. I
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. . . 
' 

j
. 

' 
. . 

' 
. . j.SEX WOR BL0O;z

dy hat is off to...
-
: ZRZSIDING SfTICEEZ (SEHâTOR BEUCE)

:oe Senator Blooo...

: SENâTOR BIOO;z .

. ..- the staff ol the...

PAESIDIKG OPFICER: (SCXâTOR BROCE)

Okayv ve don'k have khe amendaent, tàates tàe difficulty.

Senator Blooœ. '

SENâQOR BLODHZ

zight: well. 1y...my àat is off to the staif of bot: the

- Goveraor and-..and InoTe kàeyzve doae it agai'n. Take it out
' 

of t:e record, ve.ll get back to it. I was hoping we could .

haniâe tâie. '

qyayia ysgcajPEBSIDIXG OPPXCEZI (S

Senakor---senator Nock.

M'XATQR ROCKZ .

Good. Xow..-now let's start at the top and go right

through the list. azrig:t?

PRESIDIXG OFEICEZ: (SESATOR BRBCX) .

àlrigàt. Is there leage to take it out of tàe recordz

teave is grantmd. Take it out of t:e record. and ve#il get

to it in t:e ordinary course, Gena.tor BlooM. senator Bloouy

yoq qnderstaad thaty ve'll. just get to it wàea we get to it.
' t

àlrig:t. So,. if you opea your caleadar t'o Page 2, Senate

Bills 3rd reading ix senate Biil 1231 under the sponsorsàip

os senator sangmeister for the Judiciary 12 çomalttee. Read

t*e b&ile ïr. Secretaryg please.

àCTING SCCRCT A2lz (:R. FCZNàXDES)

Seaate Bill 1231.

(Secretaty reads. title of biii) .

3rG reading of the bill.

' . PRZSIDIXG oerlczEz (SZNATOR BR7CE)

senator sangzelster. 1
. i
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S'SATOR SANG:ZISTEEZ

Thank ioq. :r. President and ze#bers of thè Genate. This
' 

zz coaalttee bill wblcs uaae a stuuy 'is the Senate Judiciary
of what amendments 'tàere ought to be œad 'e to tàe Juvenile

è tàe c'onclqsibn tàat there. coutt âct. if any. ge aMe to
.. 

' 

jshoql; not be a colplete overàaul of tàe àcte but there was
' 

!one area in Particulat that we should aidresx very strongly.
' . 1 . .

apd khat is the automatic traasfer of juve'niles An certain '1
cases. Iàe certain cases uhere t:ey would be Aransferre; to

' . 
. 

. 1adqlt court goaid be ln the crimes of Iurdere rape and arœe;

. robbery. I believe we discussed at length on 2nd reading
L' . . 'senator Netsch's proppsals to modify that: I think it brought

out all khe iiscussion necessary on that particular'point.
1

'here are other tàings in the bill which if you have aay

questions about. I''d be Nappy ko ansger. There is in the

iill a...I think. a vell vritten porAion concerning coqrt '
. 1

supervision vâich vill give our judges a guide as to bov to

kaadle tuose particuiar cases. senatoç oezngelis pzesented '
1

qs a' biii vhere âe wanted :is schooi peopiee some I uader-
' j

stand tàat are ia tse zalcony. to be notified in t:e event
'' 

had a problem stadent in thelr schooi, and wetuat they
Giia't put everrthing in :e vanted in tàat regardy but in

case. tNere is a congictiony t:e schogl superintendent Nas to

be notifie; that he4s got a bad actor'in hls school. 1 tàlnk

it's..-it's a good bill and I woul; ansver any guestions ;ou

Nave.. 1: noty xove for a favorablq roll call.

#RdSIDING OFTICE/Z ' (S:NàTOR BE;C:) .

Ià. there iiscu'ssïpn? Senator Ximms.

SZYATOR'SZYKSZ ' J

I if the sponsor vould yield' Senator Sang/eistere has. . . . r

that provision...

PZESIDING OPEICCRZ (SENAIOR BPUCE)
. !

Senator Siœmsy just a ' molent. If ve could bave soweljust get througs 
.orGez. Ibis is Ehe first bill. If ve coul;

1
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tkiq onee perhaps ve can cal? down and run tàe rest of the
' t .Gay-, Senator Sim/s. ' i

SZNàTOQ SI;HSZ ' '

Genator SaagMeister. is the pottion of the bill tàat was .

originally in there dealing with the age of consent being '

Qropped to ten years ol4e gas that elimilated by amendnent?

PRCSIDING O'FICERZ (SZAATOR 3E;CE)

senakor sangmeister. ' .

SZXAXOR SIKXSI ''

Is 'tuat a differ@nt bill? '

SEXATOR SAHG:ZISTEZZ .

I'2 not-..l don't think tkat vas even in this. Tàat was

anotàer bill. not even this oney bat if yoa'il Jqst talk to . .

zkii Rebber standing right a*xt to you'e he'll 'ceztainly guar-

Antee ;0q tkat that WaS longe long gone.

PREGIDING OEFICEE: (SCNàTOR BEVCE)
F arther uiacussion: eurther discussioa? ::e questïon

in1 favor vote àye.is, shall senate Bill 1231 pass. Tàose
'

ia open- 1 Have.all votedThose oppoaed vote Nay. e:e voting.
w:o visN; Have all voted vho viah? Take the cecord. Oa

tkat gueatione tNe âyes are 57e tNe gals are nonee none1 
.' 

Voking Present. Senatq Bili 1231 having zeceived the

required constitqtional Iajority is declared passed. Senate

3àli 12:2: senator Berman. Read the biil, :r. Secretary,

please.
. 1

' :ND Or DEEL
' 

. l
f
I

1 .
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28:1 *2 '

ACTISG SZCRETARXZ (dR. FEZXAXDES) .

(secretary reais title of :i1l)

3rd reading of t*e bill. '

PEZSIDING OF#ICERI (SEHâTOR BEGCE) , '

Senator Berman. * . .

S:XATOE DERdàï: ' .

gell. thAnk ypa. :r. President an4 Ladies and Gentleaea .
' of the senate.. Senate Bill 1242 is a bill tNat Will provide

a. iong overdue )ay increase for the judiciary of the Stdte of
Illlnois. SeFeral veeks ago tàere vas Gistributed to every

member of tkis BoGyy. a paœphlet entitled: Th'e Case for Judi-

cial Saiarz Increases. It was publisùed by a joint comœiktee

of tbe Illinois State and Chicago bar Associationa and vent
.
. t . ' ,

into great detail as to tàe background an; t:e Jastification
' 

. 1 .for thia salary increase. As a*endedg thia bill provides for

a Judicial pay raise in t?o pàases. On Jul7 ly 1982 jqdicial

salaries of the supreme Coqrt and-..and appeliate coqrts Will

be raise; eight thoqsand five hundred dollars fro. their
. (

'

present level of fifty-thr#e thouaand and fifty-eigât tàou-

Saa; iollars respectiFely, and Oûe year later an addltional

eigNky-five Nuadred dollars. 1he associate jpdges an: cir-

cuit court judges viii have a seventy-five bundred 'doilaz

increase on July 1e of 482. and a similar seventy-five bundred

dollar increase on Jqly le of :83. Both of themp at the

present tiae. t:e assbciate Judges---receive a saiaty of1
forty-five thousand and tàe circuit court receives a salary

of fifty thoqsand at tâe present time. Re have seen in

recent weeks, I tàiuk Qore drazatically tàan in the past,

1tkat several excellent jqdges'have seea fit to announce their
1retiremeat. It's a very'si/ple façtv it's tNy ecoaomics of
1
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the zituation. Judges salaries are only fifty-five percent

of vàat they youl; be receiving *ad their saiaries increased
'' jy ''.

in line uith the average full-tiue vage and 'salary gorker in
: . . y !the nnited States since 1969. Tàey are recyiving àalf of

vhak. average full-time vage and salary workers' receive. A

jadge's aalary today has. tke pùrchaaing power of only

sïxt y-four percent of vhat it vas receiging in 1969.. ând

1accorGing to the stady that we passed oqte the average full-

kime wage an4 salary vorker Nas a Nundred porceat purchasing

pover. à judge presiding in a courtrooK today is receiving

only halfy fifty percenty of vhat the averagel lavyer practic-

iag ih that courtroo? lakesv and only a third of tàe income

of tNe aosk saccessfal lawyers àxat appear before that saue

judge. This bil1 is Justified by khe ecoaopics of tàe salar;

snnles. It is justified in order for us to respond to an

equal branch of governmente in order to maintain and encoar-
. 1

age good jqdges to stay on t:e bench and to encoqrage good
. . ) .lavyers ko ascend to t*e benc:. I wili be gla'd ko respoad Lo

. ''' . j ''' '
aR; Qoeationee ând Solicik your A;e Vote. '

PRZSIDING OrFICER: (GENATO: sà7IC;A5)

Senator Tâo/as. . .

SEXATOR THOKâS: t
, t '

TNank you very œuche :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemea of tNe seaate. ke are 1ed to believe.by editorials
I' (in k:e Càicago area papers that vit:oat an increase in pay we
1are not going to get good quality people ganting to becoœe
ljudges. I fiad tàat interesting beca ase as a leœber o; the

- 1General àssemblyy I . don' k ever sqe a sltorAàge of. qqaiified
; . 1* . . .

*en aad vomen Statewide who vant to take I jobs thak pay
tàousand Gollars and are uillling to convince 'tlenky-eight

1Gthers to spenâ upvarGs to a Nqndred a?d fifty and tgo Nua- '

dred thousaad doliars to get theœ electeé to tàis twenty-
j -

à Xt thousaad dollar a year job. I just had a phone calle f

fro? oue of 2y iocal newspapers gko said Ahat back in Rock
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Island County tàere is a little associate Judgesàip tàat has
1 .

opeae; upe and tkere are eigh: applicanta for t:at job aad
. 1all of the? have received lavorablê recoz/eniations troo t:e
. fBar àssociation. I further subzit that if ve grant the pay

j . '
raise, is tàis going to get the judicial' systel in t:is State

to reverse soze of tNe insaae rqlings on oûr county jailz?
Ia aock Island County we can't even house anybody anymore

because according to a judge, tàe jail is substandard. 91111 
.

t:e pay raise also get judges to change their lind on t:e

public aid ruliag in tàe City of Ckicago g*en we knov the

Department of Pubiic ài; doesn't bûve enough money? I doubt
, je
that that vill àappén. 9ill the increase-woand I'm speaking

' 
. . j 'nov as a Eepublicane vill t%e increase i% Ijuiqeds salaries
' treverse tNe reapportioauent Gecisioa? I Goubt that: too.

' :121 our granting thks àuge par raise in l'âgàt oî the fact
tâat ve are catting back on sta te ewployees* wages upgrade

t:e image of the General Assembly? I doubt it.

PR/SIDING OFEICEZZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

seaator Keats.

SEWAIOR K2lTSz

I thank youe dr. President aad tadies and Geatlemen of1
the Senate. I'; appreciate your listening for a aoment. If
personally inten; to suppork tàis pay raise. I have aluays1 

.
consistently voted for pay raises 'caqse I recognize if you

1to pay for tbem.vant good people. you're going to hage1
iarlier...eacller ve aze having soKe coœœeats zade about a

I
J 'meœber of the Governor's cabinet bming paid fifty tàousand

Gollars and thoagbt that vas an unbelievable aœoqnt of Ioney.
!

qell. I concedee. that œar be a lot of zoney in the real

but ou know wbat, t:ere are some people in this vorldvor14, y

.ho do make tàat kind of moneyw an4 it œa; coœe as a suprise

'to someone. but if you want people at that calibere. you're

goiag to Eave ko par for thea. xowe I want to throg in a
lrouple oï other thougAtse lt isn't just z:atgtàe judges need
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a pay ralsee wNen I thiak that the GoFernor of tàe State of

fiftr-eigàt thousand dollars a yearv that isIliinoïs is paid

kvo inches short of disgracefal. 1he fact tàat tàe Goveraor '

' àas cabinet members *ho barely Iake fortl thousand dollars a '

zear is disgraceful. xov, I do sa y gith a little bit of

càiding to our friends ln the presse eFery tlze ve try and .

ie? thm salary lêvels at all levels in tNe Stakee it is 'reF

peràaps printed as a vay to sell a newspaper and a way lo (

seil aivertlsing spaçee anG it's probably not accurately

reported la teras' of vàat needs ta be dcae to lnsure tàe
' 1 .guaiitr of the peopie we have. lnd I think we should be not .

' t
siaply looking at the jadicial levelg looklng at the Gover-
nor lookiag at his cabinet and looking at State eaployment '

#

as a vhole. Aad I do recognize ve have soae excellent judges
. 1?ào are grossly underpaid, but I want to follow ap on sone-

1
thing senator Tho/as has saiiy geeve got a coaple of judges1
on that bench ?ào are grossly overpaid. and I vant to give

roq'tvo exaœples. There's a jadge naaed George Higginse I'Fe

aevez met kàe aan in my life an4 vith a làtt le luck I Lever

viile he àas deciie; that àe knovs œo're than Jia Thompsony
1' Roward Carrolle Ken Bqzbee and tàe entire General Assembly.

S* *usà zàiaà the ezected ofTiclals of tàls' skate #ào pass a

bqdget and decide at îàat ievel we wili fuad general assis-

ténce. et cetera, that we've never given any tâought to this.

an; that ve don't knog :ov this syatem worke. And to George

alggimse vhoever you. aar bee if we pa; ;ou a dollaz a y/ar 2

youere probably overpaid. Tàere's another judge aaled darjin
' 

id 4 thft àe knous zore about t:e Dixonstaaiec vho has dec e

nevelopmental Center than does anyone else in tàis State.

âad I would xention to some of these judgese vben it copes up

for retention on tàe bmnch vhil: ge are voting Nigàer sal-

axies to...retaia the hlghest quality judgese I think ve I
lâould say to the news œedia', we voul: like a little of your

kelp ghen it comes tize to retain a fev of these judges for
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tàose Who aIe grossly ogerpaid...

PZESIDIXG OPPICEEZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator-w.seaator, your time has expire4e would yoq bring

your remarks to a close.

SER&TOE KEATSZ

. . .1 thtnk it àas come ti2m...I thiak .it àas come time

lnk tsat is aatkat ge reœove tuem from t:e bencN. aad I tki
zso- sol z vouzu sozlcltobllgatioa that should be ours a

rouz support for this. recognizing that aost of our judges

are well vort: this pay ralse: and for the few that acenet I

tàink it ïs up to us to trr and do sometàing aboat it.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICERI (SE:AQOR SAVICKAS)

senator Coffey.

SENàTOR CO#TEII

:r. President an4 members of tàe Senatev I'1 rising in

opposition to senate Bill 1242, and I woMld like to point
1

outy. before uaking soœe coœpents. that consiskently in the
1

past I have supported pay raises for the Genecal àsaembly,
t

other Statewide oïficials and the judiciary vhen and IY œoaeyl
is availabie. For qs to come at this time and ask for this1
kind of increase for a. jqdges pay raise ghile at tNe saze1
tige we#re Naving trouble balancing tâe budgete ve#re cutting

f
pay ko.-.to other statewide eaployees as vell as...we passed

- lout of àere cutting our ova and other Gtake officials I thiak
t

is. just not right.. ànd I tàink that ge paght to..-to. at

tâis timey deny t:e thirty votes it takes to put 12:2. out

regardless if. the C:icago Tribane says don*t delay the.-.the

jqdicial pay raise. If' we go back to our districtsy and

t d t so/e àandred and fifty pNone calls andI.--yes er ay go

letters in.-.in botb my Gistrict an4 here in Springfield from

aost other State euployees sayinge you knog. donlt cut our

paz raiseo.-or don't cut' our salaries and ve need a-.wa cost
. 1

of livlng paz increase. ànd ke bave to tell then. :oe ve
' 

j
Gon'k have the œoney, and then to coze bayk today &hd pass
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I
' 

j
tkis kin; of pay raise for tàe jqdiciary is just aot in good

taste for us to do at tàis time, an; I voald aske as many of .
1tàe œembers ïn tàïs General Assezblye to oppose thls :i1l and
tlet's deal vi'h this at a time vhen moaies are availa:le to

give tkose pay raises. 1&7r: aot aaying judges donet need pay
' jraises or khatu .tàat ue should conaider tàis at some tiMey

buk'nou is not the time and wè should object to this.

PRESIDIAG OFEICEZZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Ge o-Karis. . -1
SENâ'O2 GEO-KàQISI.

. . .:r. President and tadies and Gentlexen of t:e senatee

I rise to speak in favoc of uile pay ralse 'for mlze judges.
i've i'au about tsirty-nkne . Jears oz trkall experkence. aauI

lo: us v:o areualess you are ln tke courts.. ë : nany.-.soue
attorneys and are tbere k any dayse yoa don't reaily

appreciate tNe difference of a political hack, or a judge vào' 

(Goesn'k kaov vhich eBd is qpy or oae wNo is a qualified trial
1lavyer sitting on that beach. ge cannot attract gualified
1trial lav.yers or keep qualified trial lavyer: on tNe beach &f
l

ge Qon't face the reaiikies of life. Mben I know tàat tàere
1

. !
are people coming out of 1av suâool...fresâ 'ouk of lag school

1commanding starting salaries at.a.in soae Chicago firms as

Nàg: as thirty-seven thousand dollars a ye 'are it just galls1
me to knov that vè cannot' do s'ozething to keep good trial

i tract good triàl lagyers on thelavyers on tàe benc: and t
tbench. àad aaiess ther are good triai Iagyersv t:ey:re not

goiag to be sitting as good Judges. zemeaber vho fiaall;

determines the..-t:e constitutionality of aay 1aw passed by
) '
tlis Generao Assemblyy it is the judges. Qho.-.who deter-

minea on ever; legal dïspute uhen they *it t:e courts? It's

the Judges. ànd I think it behooves us to be seasible about

Ytu, I thoughk t:e coKwission oii. last year vas fair because

the Legislature ëid not abdicate its responsibility if it *ad
1t:ougât tàat any of the raises gfter àearings wece too Nigk
f
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' for any of tàe ofiicials. ëe could have filed t:e œotion and
. j . . i

' Nad a roll call vote on ity but that bili /as vetoed. Hov- '
. ' 

. '

e facts of lile. If yoa vany ' '' ' eFere I think' le have to face tk
a good jqdicial system', you have to aake it cozparable to

uha't it is gortà if sozeone is staring out of it. soaej . 

'

political hacks that are in tNere cannot cut 'tbe Iustard as '

' goo; lawyers on tàe outside. làere's where we can veed out

t:e system, aad I speak in favor of tàis bill. I kkink it's
' 

y . . 'a gortNvhile b1ll no Katter what people tâink.
. PZCSIDIXG OfFICEZ: ' (S;:àT02 SAVICKAS)

: senator Eock.

szsAœoa accxz j
j '' 

Pfesident and tadies and Gintlemen ol tàerhank ysu, dr. 1
1

Senate. I4n not sure t*at anyone's miaG can j be cbange; at
tkis moment. I think we all knov vhat#s bef'ore qs. Thisy I

gsuggest, however. is oae of tàose ilstaaces w ere ve Nave a
( .

responsibilitye not easye admittedly. bat ik is oqr responsi-
t -bility. It seems ko me that we ought to, at this tiae:

recognize the fact t:at throughout this State k:ere are *ea

and woaen serFing as Jadges vào are. sadly, sadlz
' 1 .aadercolpensated. àn4 as a œatter of public policyy ve o*e '

it ko them and to the people about ghom they render judgeœent

ko recognize their true vortà. I urge an àye vote. I think

kâis is really serious. 1, doa't thïnâ it ougàt to be a
, 

' j .
: 1 I ipolitical issue for oRq s campaign for or aga nsty I tâink

it's a zecognition of our responsibility, anG I urge an àye

0 . .

PECSIDISG OFTICEE: (::A1T02 SAVICKAS) .

Genator sizœs.

SZ:ATO: :28:5:

zr. President an4 Ladies aad Gentleaen of the Senatee I

rise in opposition to the pay raise. àt a tlze in the his-

tory of Iliinois xhen ue Nave' inadeqqate fands to pay for
I

- 1edqcation. we have inadequate fuads to pay for aental kealth,
I

. ' j
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scKolarshipaw other programs of State Goleznment.. the ordi-

nary operations of goverpmënt and the serious financial prob-

zems tuas oac stave zaces- I vsknk zz,s aa tzz vzae tsat ve
1grant a par raise. I don't qqeation tàe aeed tàat t:e zem-

bers of the. jadiciary âo need a' pay raisey but I think it's a

matter of tialng. But I thlnk another tàih'g ought to be
1taken into consiieration. and ,t:at's tbe pension vindfall
1b

enefits that can take place. àlreadyy over tvo Nundred m92-l
hers of txe.ladiciary haFe ingaïred of tâe Judicïal Pension1
system exactly vhat this will Qean in their retirezent. Qhat

it aeans basically is a tàree tàoœsand dollar increase in the

retirement predicated on their last day of sergice. ànd I

aubmit to goa. Ladies ànd Gentlezen of t*e senate. tkat ve1
are going to see a *asz exodus of judges as i.t ise becaase of1 

zt vlzi gzve tot:e judicial increase and t:e benefik tàatl
those that àave the twenty years of service for the pension

' 

. tbonanza that they will receive oa theiz last day of sergice.

We in the' State of Illtnois an; tàose in the senatey refiect-

ing a responsible posiàioa. ia ail good conscience shouid not
1be granting this type of pay raism at other time v:en weere

t pay, layov: oéasking State ezployees to take Gecreases i
employees an4 not being able to provid 'e t:e essential

i is à pay raise. I:maervices to those cttlzens of Ill no .

aqre, probably is jqstlfied for Kost of those that sit on the1
:eacâ. bqk I tàink tàe kiming of i: is ilo conceived aAd the

citizens o; Illinois are not going to appreciate another
' ' j

bonanza Pay raise that ia bestowed upoa the klected officiais

of the State. I'* goiag to. vote :o.

PREGIDIXG OPTICZR: (SXNANbR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

GZNATOE SCHIFYXZI

'r. Preaident and ïembers of tàe senatey the....l agree
*

4vith Senator Rock thak there s total justification for a pay' 

1
raise for tàe judges. I also agree that we''e going ko lose

!
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some good people if ue donzt Go somethiag.. I vould

respectfully suggest to you t:a t it's time for t*e General
t .
llsselbly to get away froz these luïp su2 salary increases.

althougâ I have ko comlend Senator Bernan for at least split-

ting this increase in haif and œakiag it t#o limp sums

iastea; of oae. I tàink it's tine for us to get down to
. 1

treating oarselvês. the judges and t3e rest of tàe Sta.tlwidei
elected officiais like ve treat everybody else. vith annual

' 

tRaAary increases. Xowy admittedly this year tke annual

salary increase for State ezpioy#es doesa'k look al1 'that

rosye but I think becaase an electe; official:s
:' . jterm.. .salary: anG not the Judges but. ia Iost casese can t be

increased during their leagth of terze tbat weêve got to get

awar from tàis kradition of last minute burglarye as our
1 .friends in tàe Iedia like to call ity excepà lfor tàeir edito-

ial ages on thisw..in this case , 1* woader :ow tàey # ré goiagr P
1to. treak us on page 1e I vonder hov many People read the

editorial page. I tàink it's tile for us ko get avay fro?

that tradition and to start a nev traditioae a tradition we

can defend back in oar ëlstricts and that's for reasonabley

ann ua1 ïncreasea spread over tâe length of the teru of the

1 von't rectiveofficials. I personally hope tàat this bill

tàirty votes. that it viil be pat on Postponed and calzed

back for that aœendment that tie; àere last fall 27 to 27,

hi k a lot more of us can do vhat geah; if it Goese then. I k n

tàiak is righte vhich is vote for a reasoaable increases ia
1

salary for the judges.. one that ue 'can justify back in oar1
Gistrlct, and one that I think wi1l go a long. *ay to ke#plng

khe good men and vo/en who serve oa the benc: doing just

tâaty serving.

PEZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOE JERXdIAH JOYCE:

:r. Preaidente I œove the previous qqestion.
1
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PEZSIDIXG OPXICERZ' (SENATOR Sl7ICïâS) '

If yoq would hol; that motion. ge have the foliokiag

Seaatora tkat àave sought recogaition before tàatu--your '

*otion: Senator Bqzbeee Berning. tèmke. gemuzio and

Schqneœan aad Senator Xega. Senator Bazbee.

SCNâTOR BKZ3EE:

. Tàaak youy :r. President. I...vàat...*hat are ge doing? .,

1...: knov tNat Senator Ber/an is absolutely sincere in tkis
t. '

attezpty and I az sqre that t:ere are all kinds of cases that '
' j

can be kade as to w:y jqdges ought to :ave Fay increaaes: and

I gould assume that zost of tkose cases are legitizate ones. '

Butvve havee ia effect. in thia aody just told pcison guards

w:o make fourteen thoasan; dollars a year and w:o exàerieqce
egeryday t:e threat o: immeiiate deatke and I'* not ,

overdzamatizing hele. that isy in fact. tkuey ?ào experience

Nuœan feces beinq tkrovn on then as they valk past certain
1cell houses. 9e have said to aental healt: workers an4
1

developmentai disabilitl workers wào ïaket--vbo start at
f .

somewhere aroun; twelve to Yourteea thoasan4 doliars a yeal:
j -

whose jobs include cNanging diapers on adultày gào âave to .

literally Nozetimes picx adul ts up and carry tàeme weeve said

to themy in e'ffecte ue're oaly going to aliov yoq a foqr per-
1 .cent Pay increase on Ioqr fourteea khoasand Goilar salaly

. t
aext year. xoge I do not trx to equate the dqties of a

ptisoa guard or of a aental Nealtb vorker. or the responsi-

biiities, or the traiaing vith that of a jadge. But the. fact
J .of tàe matter is, tâls State is in dire fiscal straits, aad

' 

jtkis Body :as zade an expression of vhat tâey think tbe

pqblic policy ought to be as it relates to those lo# paid

state employeese and soy bow can we posaibly be talkiag about

giving an eig:t or nine thousaad dollar a year pay increase

1 zlzty thousas:to pqblic employees vho are àlready making
4oliars a year plas? '

TRZSIDING 0feICEnz (SZNATQ: SAVICKAS) .
' j
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Genatory vould yoa bring yoqr rezarka to a close.

S:XATOR B;z3EE:

:ell. senator. I certainly vill. It#s inEezesting to ze

tkat ar five miautes started oae and a Nalf œinutes ago, hov-

ever. I woul; puint out that this is going to cost us some-

vhere in t:e neighborhoo; of six Qilliou dollars. I have

said aIi along that I ?il1 sqpport a pa y increase for rhe

judges if they vill do &t over a foar year increzente over a

four year period. The; âon't find that acceptable. Senator

schaffer is absolately correct, we oqgàt to stop this fiddie

faddle tNat we go khrougà every tilê on pay increases. ke

oug:t to establish a percentage pay increase for department

àeadse for t:e Governor. t:e àttorney Generale the General

âsse/blr anG judges that is an aqtomakic percentage pay

increase every year, tied sozehow or othere and I àave some

ideas as to bov it coqld bey bat tied somehow or otàez to the

same perceltage pay inereases that State employees an; uni-

versity eœployees get. lk one point I thought tàat idea was

sold back iu 1976 when tNea Seaate Prealdent Toœ Hyaes agreed

to be a sponaor of that along wità then dinorlty Leader Doc

Shapiro. Unfortunately. it b ecame a political issqe and the

neaocratic caudidate ;or governor that year said tNat àe

thought it was terrible that anybody who wanted a pay

increase tiat yerved in pub llc llfe and tàen.-.then candidate

Tàompson-..or khen Governdr Thompsone ratàer...pardon *ey it

xasn't #76 it xas in :78 I gqess tt was. vhen Goveraor

Thoœpson said âe voqld veto any such pay increase. ànd so as

a resulte tàe idea died before it e7er had a chaace to coœe

to pablic light. Buk for us at tàis tiae to taik about

giviag ludges an elghk thousand dollar a year pay

increase..-and, by the vûyy I'Fe had-w-l've talked to a 1ot

*4 judges a:out thisy and every one that Iêve talked to àas

sai4e your ideà of spreading it over. 'oar years seezs good to

œe. I think ay idea of spreading it on a percentage basis
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' for all employees wken you considet some of tbe directors of

dppartments in thia State running Gepartœents xiti three or

foar thoasand e/ployees are œaking thirty-tko thoasanâ

Gollàrs a year. khat it lqdicroqs. %e oqght to pat tNose 1

folàs...

PQZSIDING OETICEQ; (SE#ATOR SAVICKIS)
' ' Senator, kould you Xring yoar relarks to close. ..

SZXATOE 3UZYZZI '

. - .yes, I ville dr. President. Re ougbt to pat a1l of

those folks on a sliding pay scale that goes up at the saze '

rate thak all State ezployees and all the auiversit;
. . 

' '

elployees pay scale goes up. %e could save oulselges aa

awfql lot of griefe aad 'we could adequately cozpensate the

folks that nee; to be compensated. 'his is a baâ ldea aad

especially ak the vrong kize.

P SIDIHG Of#ICERI (SEXATOE SAVICEAS)

OQCRiRF*SQZZYOC

sn àrroa BEANIKGZ '

: T:ank yoae Mc. Preaident. 2 just waat to speak briefiy a

bit further on tàe question of tàe jadicial pensions an4 call

to your atfentione Ladies and Gentiemen of t:e Senate, thak

ander tàe Judges Penàion Codpe and .bear in mind tbat it's

fanded ln the lov thilty percent rangey that unëer that Pen-

sioa.code: t:e day after this bill, if it passesy Wele signed

by tke Governor an; tàe ae@ salary 'scale takes effecà, ani'

ju4ge œay reaigae .and h&s or her penaion uill be baaed on

*hat nev salary scale even tâough the individaal serve; one

day. For that one day the pension viil iacrease approxi-

kely tbree thousan; dollarï. a year. Thate to 'aee. ia thema

inequity here. I have tried desperately to negotiatey to get

a bill out of t:e Housê and into a conference vhere we could

aaend tNat penaion system to req uire at least the last year

for the basia for a pensibn rather than that last day. I

kaFe not been abie to saccessfully get t:e cooperation aeede;
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to get that amendment Passed. ând in 2y opinion. it's ill

advised to pass a salar; bill vlthout first proFiding the

protectioà to tNat pensiop systel. Gn tâe basis of that, I

see no choice but to resist thisw. and let ze..wmake one fur-

tàer coaaenty tadles and Gentleaene in my nineteent: jadicial .

circuit in Lake Countye take lcnenry, we Nave probablr tNe

finest contingent of judges in the state of Illinois. I Mixà

it were pospible to classify judgeay jqst as tâere are soae
7. .

vNo would like to classify legislators.

PRCSIDIXG O'FICERZ (SEXATOE 'SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke. '

' SEXA4OZ JazsKlez .
' 

xr. ereslâent and meœbers of t:b senate. I find tuat I

xust get up to defend one of our jqristsy Earjin Pete staniec

vho is...who is oae...at one time an; is still one of the

note; experts on Soclal Security law in this couatry. He

vas-.-coœ*emorated by...president Ciaenàover. President

Trqman and otàer presidents of both parties as being an out-

stan4ing expert. Aad if it's groqg for a juriat to enloia a

State body that'a inseasitiFe to hear tâe parents of Dixon's

and not even take their testimony or hear tkere-.-.tàere

tNinge and it#s-w-lf it's wrong for a jurist to enjoin a

Skate body and aaidy àave a âearing firsk so ve can 'ind out

gàat tNe reasons are, then I tàinà Be are stepping our boqnds

'caase tbates what kàe judge's Job iS, to see khat a ïair

heariag is given to all before a. la* taxes. effecte and that's

gâat we.re sa iing wàen he Gid that, an4 I think it's. another

case vith seaator Keats not checking ouk tNe facts on a par- 1!
ticqlar ' jurist's background.. He Nas kNe qualifications on ,

bot: slde'a of the aisle.

PRSSIDIAG OTFICEaZ (5E%lToE sA7ICKâS)

Senator Demuzio.

S2lz2oR nEhnzloz '

Zesy I Nave two guestions of the spoasor if Ee will
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i hat is tàe revenue i/pactyiel4. 'rbe f irs't qqestion be nge W

to tàe State of Illinois tbis year ald next year, and iE
I

in...an4 vàat is-.-are the pay raisea in the Gove<nor's

budget; '

PQESIDING OFfICSRZ (SZSâTOR XIVICKIS)

Senator Berœan.

ssxAToa B:RNAN: ' .

six million dollars tâis yeary. six œillion dollars next

yearw tbat's assaming that we don't increase tNe number of

Judges. It#s not in the kqdget.

. - .. . . .PRESIDING OFI?ICZRZ (SCNATOE SAVICKAS)

seaator oezuxio.

S'XATOE DE:GZIOZ

%elle :r. Presideat and tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

Seaate, I feel like-..a little bit like àlice in Xonderland

àere.. Zven tàoqgh I dide in fact: drive fifty *iles and caae

back to tàis same Chaxbere yesteriay we sat in Nere an; we '

started talking about reductions. ve.--talked aboqt everyone

taklag a seven àuadzed aad fiftr doàlar pay reductione of

State employees being layed off anotber five Gays. I keep

look.-.lookiag for that big white rabbit. Harvey. you knov, -

tNe one in àlice in konderland vho kept fading in and out.

xog-.-nov joa had t:e money and now you didnlt. vell. in my
storz it.s sacvex. ve âave ln zlliaois. as you vezl kno..

t:e highest unemploymente ve have interest rates khat are

: ber o; zankruptéàes ofastronoaicale we have the higsesk ua

any skate in the natione ve're talking about cutting hospi-

tals thlrty perceat: ve're taikiag about delaying stake aid

to sckools aad educational scàool districtse we're talking '

aboat furtker layoffse we got people in cheese lines all over

the State of Izlinois. It Just appears ko me# Iy dear

friends. tsat soaethlng went buap in t:e night. vhat a

1 bas taken since-.-sincetransformation tuat this p ace

yesteriaye and it appears to oe tsat if ve pass this, I think
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tàat ve arm sayiag to t:e people oi t*e Etate

let thez eat cheese.

PEZSIDIXG OPFICZEZ

Senator Schune/an.

G;:àT0E SCH;NEKANZ

Thank you. Mr. Jresident anG mezbers of the Senate.

find I have to rise ia oppositioa to tkis bill. I think that

a good ease has been aade for t:e nee; to raise the salary

for judgesy but I think you can make a gooG case for raising

tâe salary of a lot of people. I tàiak that a 1ot of people

ia +he private sector and a 1ot of people in governmeat this

year are going viihout pa/ raises. ând soy I think that tàe
proble? wità this bili is first of al1 the timinge it's the

groag tiœe. Qe a'll knou that veêre ia a receasionw we aIl

kaov khat governmenk incones and revenues are down. 1he

other thing that's grong wit: it is the magnitude of tàe pay

raise. Nove I come from a district tàat iacludes t:e City of

Dixoa and it includes Dixon Dêpelopwental Centery aùd tkere4s

a lot of paia and a lot of trauma in that coununity because

tNe State of Illinois is closing tàe aalor industry in tàat

tova. @e're goiag to p:t out of work about a tKousand

peoplee more or lèssy in Dixon and Lee Countye and they#re

not' going to get a par raisey theyere not goinq to get any

pay beca qse of the financial constraints of this state. ïowe.

ve bave a. bill coœing along that purports ko spend all thq

moner that tàe State is going to save by closiag Dixoav goiag

to spend' ail the moner to give tke jqdges a pay raise. I

suggest to you that that's yroagy the timing is wroag aad the

amoqnt of the pay raise is vay too zùch. We sàould vote

against tùis bili ak thia time.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SCNâTO2 SIVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SSF:TOR COLLINSZ

TNank roqe :r. Presideat and mezbers of the Senate. I

of Illinoise

(SENATOE GàVICKAS)
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àaG not planne; to speak on this issue#. and I tàink that zost

af khe people speaking in opposition to his bill have voiced

ly sentiments one hundred pmrcent. This is not a poiitical

issue for 2ey and I think i.f I :aG to labor ite I vould say

it gas ah iœmoral issue as it affects 2e, because there is no

gar at this time tàat I can allw-.with all consciousness go

back koœe and sleep tonlg:t after cutting and all of tbe

sacrifices that we àave imposed qpoa the people of tàis

Statey and before tàe deadliae of June 30tà we may not evea

bave monies to fuad education. I :ave not seen yet any new

soarces of revenue that villy in fact. bring us back up to

the levei of essential hqman services that ve haâ last year.

I think there's notâing vrong gith giving t:e judges a pay

raise and ue shoald give them onee. bat t:is is bad tiningy

an; if the sponsor of this :111 have any huaan compassion at

all: I vouzd ask that you Gelay tàis pay raise at least until

tàe first of tNe yeary unzess ve will kake tùis bili out of

tNe record and put the ameniment suggested by Seaator

Schadfer on it. Ihis bill at this time is iupracticaiy

imaoral and. inhumaa.

P:ESIDENT:'

Senator Berman to close.

SZNATOZ BEEHANI

Thank youe :E. President. lhis is a tough bill and I

think it vaa interestiage one of œy colleagues caae up to me

an4 said tàat everybody that spoke against it Greg a two year

term Jesterday. xow. I thiak that every day in this Body xe

are caoled qpon to make toug: decisionsy and I tàink tàat ve

have enjoyed a little bit of dezagogaery vith sone of t:e

people that Nave opposed t:is bill. Aad ve qnderstand those

tâingse we do im every day. 5ut 1et Re kell you soaetàiag, I

poqlda't be up àere wit: this bill if tNis tegislakure Nad

done for judges ghat we Nave done for every state eœployee

<or the past thirteen years: becauae iaatead oe asking for a
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jaGgesa.-jadicial pay raise for circuit judges froz fifty

t:ousand to fifty-sevea five next---next auly 1st, tàose saae

jqGges if they àad been State e/ployees gould ':e...no? le
earniaq seventy-five thousan; Gollars. Tàere is Lok'one

state ezployee wNo Nas gone without some typm of vage

increase for the zast tàree years since 1979. not one. But

there isn't a jadge vho Nas received a step increasee a zerit
. ' . . '

increaae, a longevity iacrpqse or a cost of living increase

as àave one or other category of state exployees since 1979.

Jqdges àaFen't receiveâ a penny increase since 1979. l'2 not

asxing for us to put tàe jadiciary on the same legel as ve

Nave done for every other State elployee for tâe past number

of years. I'2 asking to do less for them, and I don'k think

that they are cozparable. Zverr person thak stood up---ia
C

opposition to this bill said a good case can be made for the

increase. Sozebody else saide you caa't compare tàe Gaties

of. a jail guard or mental àealth workér uith the responsi-

bilities of a judgee then ion't. I am telling you that some

of tNe brishtest aad tNe best of tàe Judiciar; *ho have grov-

ing. faoiliese who' âave sacrificed a finaacial futore to dedl-

cate tNeaselves to khe judiciary. vàieN is a crucial part of

our society. cannot a'Tord to staz oa tàe bencb. znd I:m not

sqre that they caa afford vith tkis split pa# raise to stay
oa tNe bench. Qne of our best judges îho served in this Gea-

eral Assembly Nas announced tha t his---that àe's rqtiring to

leave the...a Fery respoaaille position in txe' circult Court

of Cook County as a presiding judge of the largest digi-

sion---divorce Gigision of the...in the country wbere they

àandie tens of kkousands of cases eacà year to go into pri-

vate practice. He's a young œane I don't blaze h1z for leav-

iag tâe judiciary even witN this paJ raise: he#ll triple àis

Iacome. xov is ENat the kind of judicial systeœ that le

galt? I say. no. itês not what we vanne we caa't afford that

kiaG of jqdicial aystem. I gould suggest to yoa tbat this is
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a taqg: votey buk it lust be Tote; Aye beéausm tke future of

khe judicAal systez in this State de pends on i*. If you àage

t:e backbone to justify your presence in this Body, your gote

mqst be âyey and I call for aa àye vote.

PRZSIDZNTZ

Tàe question ise sâall Senate Bill 1242 pass. Tboae in
faFor will vote Aye. Those oppose; will vote say. Tâe

' 

votiag is opea. Rave a11 voted ubo lish? Have a1i voted uho

visà; Have all voted vho wish? Take the record. 0n that

question, the Ayes are 32: the Nays are 25, none Voting

Present. seaate BilA 1242 having received kàe reguired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Gn the- - .yes, sena-
tor Buzbeey for whàt purpose do yoœ arise?

SE4ATOE BDZBECI

xequest a verification of the affirmative votesy hr.

President..

PRZSIDE:':

àlrigNt. Sekator Bqzbee %as . y ,oureqqeste; a Ferif cat 
,

will the peabers poease be in tàeir seats. dr. Secretarye

Please rea; tbe aifirmatiFe Fokes.

ACTING SECRET KRXZ (KR. 'ERNàADZS)

Tàe folldwing vo#ed ia t:e affirmativ+: Bermane Bowerq,
Carrolly Chege D'Arcoe navson. neAngelise Degnan, Donnevaldy

zgan.. Geo-Karise Grotâerge Hali, Jere#iah Joyce
w Zeats,

Lemàey 'ahare 'arovikzy Kclenëony Hashy Xmdza. Nega,

:eghouse; Nirzrode Ozingae Phillpy Exoadzg Saagœeister:

Savickasy laylor. Vadalabene: :r. PresiGent.
PEESIDZNQI

nere. senator àuzbee. do zou question tâe presence oe

any œembep? T:e roll :as been Ferified. nn tka: gqestioae

there are 32 affirmative votes. Senate Bill 1242 uaving

Ywowived tbe reqnired coustitûtional za.jority is declared
pascod. 1243, Senatoc Pbiiip'. oa tNe Order of Senate of

Seaate Bilis 3rd Reading is senate BiA1 12:3. 8r. Secretary:
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rea; khe 3ïll.

ACTING SECRETAZTI ('R. 'ERKANDES)

Senate Bill 12:3.

(Secretary reads

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PAESIDZXT:

title of b1ll)

Seaator Pkiiip.

SZXâTQR PQILIPZ
' 

t.
'Nank yoq. 8r. President ald Ladies and Gentlenen o; the

Senate. Senake 3â1l 1243 as amended appropriates the sum of

a litkle oier tvo œillton dollars to the Department of erans-

portation to kelp the 'looding along Sauk Creek. Basicallye

Goes three thingse it improves the B'uss'ey Reservoir.. provides

zoney to buy land for tvo reservoi,rs: and dredges out a little

à1t of Sauk Creek ln'àetveen zlaàerst aad the Flllage of 0ak

Btook. The Departmenk of Transportatipa says it will clear

up about eighty-four percent of tàe flooding in that area.

It haa been endorsed by t:e Sauk Creek Steering Committeey

t:e Villages of Claàarst. Vllia Parke @ood Daley Itasca an4

by' :he Dœpage County Board. Be :appy to answer any qnes-

tioas.

PRCSIDENTI

àny discussion? The question ise shall senate' Bill 1243

pass. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill Fote

Nay. , The voting is open. Have all voted wNo vish? Have ai1

voted #ào wish? Have alQ Foted #ho vish? Take the record.

Oh tàat qqestion, tàe Ayes are 57# tàe Nays are none, none
é
Votiag Present. Senate Bill 1243 àaging received the

' 

required constitqtlonai majority ia declared passed. 1272.

Senator Coffey. Senator coffey.

&z#àTOR Co'TtY:

Ies. :r. President and menbers of the senate, I woul;

like to recoznit 1272 back to the Transportatioa Cozzittee..

: P'ZSIDEK':
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senator coffey moves to kecoœœit senate Bi1l 1272 to tàe

Co*/ittee oa Transportatioh. Any discussionz âll in fagor

signif; by Saying àye. All opposed. 1he àies àave it.

Kotion carries. 1299# Senator 'otten. On the Order of

Senate Billa 3rd neadinge senate Bill 1299. zea; tàe billy

K2. Secretazy.

ACTI'G SdCRBTARZJ (d:. 'CRNâNDES) . ,

Senate Bill 1299. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill. . .'

PRZSIDXNTI .

Senator Totten.

SZ:AIOR loTQEaz

'âank ioue :r. Presideat and ladies aad Geatleaen of the

. senate. Senate Biil 1299 as amended yesterday ia a bill to

create enterprise zones 1n'' the Gtate of Iliinois. The bill

has rather exteasive provisions to target to certain depres-

sed areas within t:e State as designated by ae..mqnicipality

anG approved by t:e DepartRent of commerce and. Comzunity

âffairs as areas of persuasive.--pervasive---povert; and '

ot:ervlse unemployaeat aad economic Jistress- ::e b4il also

provldes that for all locai iaitiatives they may be-.-tàey

M.kst be initiate; by the locai zqnicipallty or county before
. ' '. .

taking place. So. the bill is not preemptlge. There aze a

number of significant credikà that woul; take placq in tNe

area of an enterprise zonek sole of those are.the. results of

compromises that the sponsorsv Senator Dawson, senator Bloom

aad ayself have kade vità t:e GoFernor*s Office aAd the

Gogernor's Task Eorce. âs àie biil is presented: we are in

agreement ona.-oa eFerythiag that is in the biil. I zust be

fïank and say t:e Governor's Office does object to a couple

of things in tke--.in the measure.. :he bill creates local
' 

for s*opsteadiag,neig:borbood organàzations. progides
' uoaesteading, proviies for t:e creatlon of veature capitai by
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the use of IDA bonGlng, provides for incowe âeductions for
' 

d izations to docorporations giving money to meighborhoo organ

sucà programs as yrlvatizkàg public services. There's sales x
tax exeuption ia here for the rehabiiitation and construction

d 'i zonee dividend exemptionsy interestaaterials use n a

exeœptioàsy Propeçty tax incentives from the local levels.

tàe'. :ï11 also per/ïts local munâcâpalâtfes or counties to

sqspen; zoning, building codes. rent and price controls.

There's capital formation Provisions in the bill an; tkeze's

' tax iacrement financing provisions for t:e construction or

relmproveœent or izmrovement of exiskins inkerest structure

i k at t:e proposao as an experi-vithia a zoae. I ve loo
2ent.'... ' .

PRESXDIAG O#TICSZZ (SSXZTOS 1/pC2) '

:ay ve Nave so/e order please. 1: ve Would take our
;

confereaces off khe eloor.. Senator Dagson is trying to hear

the discussion and cannot, so-.-senator Totten. Senator
'

Totten.. '

5=5AToa TOTTES: ' '

z..thank yoa. 8r, Presidentz @:eù ge look at the concept

of enterfrise zones.y I...ve cannot Iook at it aa a...a re-
placement for khates Nappened ln oar inner cities ia the way

of arban decay: we mast look ak this as an experilent aad

aaotker kool in .,tNe arsenal to reverse tàe exodas of jobs,
people and busiaess from our inner cities. and if ve vieg it

as an experimen: an4 aa experinent that*s a iittle different

t:an. t:e pcevailiag puilosophy tàat :as come froa Waskington

an4 from our state capitols, I think we can do notNing but

i 'say hat this---this proposaly this concept deaerves a

càancey let's takei.-let's pass this lav. And I vould

- soilcit your favorable sapport for senale Bill 1299.

FRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
11 tàere discussion? Sena' tor Dawsoa.

SZKATO: DANSON:
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('achine cut-offl.--dr. Presi4ent and Ladies an;

Gentleœen of the Senate: I'd just like to reitêrate that tàis

vas a Dezocrat and aepubiican piece ol legislation end zaay

Nours went in here to.--to work on tàis piece of legislatioa,

a24 as was said, it's aot pleasing everybodyy but we feel

ites the best thing that we can cowe up yith and I ask for a

faForable roll call. Thank yoq.

PZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SA5AT02 BZOCE)

furtber discussion? :ay ve have soae order please. If

îe coqld jqst take oar conierences' off the Floor. I mhink Me

coqld get about our bqsiness. I have Senators Geo-Karis aad

sloo? and Carroll. Senator Geo-Karis.

S:XàTOR GEO-KARIS:

;r. Presldent an; Iadies and' Gen:leaea of the Ser tee

5 enate Bill 1299 as it has been amended, I think. is an

excellent bill to sti*ulate business and industrial grovth

ip-.-depressed areas. I have eievën percent unemploynent in

wy district, and I tkink this is a step in tNe rigkt direc-

tton becauae it does provide for an applicatlou by the locao

golèrnaent for sach a...for such a...a projecte an4 I think

. ' e i its present form- Iit s-..ft s a verr. vezy good bill n

rlse in support of &t.

PRdSIDING O#PICZEz. (SENITOR B:UCE)

senator Bloo/.

SZXATOR BlooNz

Teahy thaak you, ;r. President. I rise in support of

k:is, obviously, as one of the sponsorsy and want to thank

tke Governor's Office because ve speat aany Nourse Senator
( '

Totten and Davson and kysel; gith :r. Kiley from tNe

GoFeraores OfTice, in fasàioaing aany of the concepts tbat

a2e embodlêd in tàis. zarlêane I stiil kàïnk you have the

lxly pare enterprise zone biii of this Sesaion. buq :;hïs

is...is as good a caœel as we're going to get. TNank '/ou.

PZZGIDING O'FICEE: (SEXITOR BROCZ)
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Turtàer discussion? Senator :etscâ.

SEXATOE RZTSCE;

It probably is a camely Senator Blooev because I tîink

it:s...if I *ay *ix Ky œetapbors: its nose is hiding uader

t:e tent. 2he Problele I tbinke is not that anyone is.--or

aot . very zany people at least at this stage are opposed to

the i4ea of tryàng soRekhingy and enterprise zoae is kiad of

today.s xost fasNionable tblng to.--to try, and I for one am

villing to try ik also on that basis. I tbink tàat one of

t:e thiags thak is œost dlsturbing is that.e-and... and inci-

dentally. I in no vay question tàe good faith of tâose vào

are working oa itv I realize tàe vork was qoing on intea-

sively ap until the verz last Iinute. but we do bave a seven-

ty-five page bill vhichy believe, appeared on our Gesks hot

off the press sometiœe yesterday afternoon. Tàere are tons

of coamunity groaps and others aroqad the State who are very

concerned about this concept and precisely *ov it is to be

carried oat. I knov they Nave not ha; an opportanitt to see

tkis bille and I strongly suspect that aost of t:e peoplee

except for tàose *ào literally voràed on it vho' are speaking

ia favor of it kave aiso aok read tàls sevenEy-five

page...biil. It is.--it's going to pass aayway, ahd it

G oe sn't bother œe that it's going to pass except for one

thlng. aad this is. I think, a poipt of some concern? It

Nol;s oat t:e representation to a lot of commanities that

somehov by passing thia piece of State legislation their

comlunities are goiag to be revived overaight. Apazt from

t:e fact that only a fev gill be participanis an; it a@y be

at t:e expenae of those who are not partïclpants. there is

just no reàson ko think that it realiy is going to have that

kiad of success rate. I think it is kind oï sad tàat ge are

in a sense leadiag some of khe depressed coamunities ia our

State dowa a primroae path. If it does vork a smidgeny fine.

bqt it's not Iikely toF and I thiak ia the meantiœey we are
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bqildihg qp a lot of :opes in d ?ay tNat Qoat of us have con-

demne; in t:e past.

PZZSIDING DYFICCZI (S;'àT02 BZBCC)

Fqtther discqsaion? Senator Carroll.

SZNATO: CADEOLLJ

Thank youe :r. President. Just-.-first of ally I tkought

I had been aa origlnal àypàmnaked jolat sponsor: loqld ask

leave to be so sbown. âeason beiag that I bad been tâe orig-

inal sponsor of this several years ago. ïNis type of legis-

lation has always enjoyeG bipartisan support. The prpblea in

tNe past was one year it was.the Republicansy the next year

it was the Democratse never :0th Eogether. It looks llke

this year tNey finally.-.ge finally all have gotten our act

togetàer an4 I would hope we coul; get the enterprise zones

actually going.

PRESIDIAG OFFICEQZ (52NlTOR BROCZ)

Purther discusaion? Senqtor Hall.

SCXATOR HAZI:

Fill t:e spon-or yield fpr a queekioa?

PRCSIDING. O'TICEEZ (GESàTOR DRGCE)

Indicates he v111 yielâ. Seaator Eall.

SEXITOR EALLZ

Senatory I see that you bave designated eight zones.

xoql; you tell me Mkere those zones are.w.in this bill?

PAZSIDIXG ö'FFICZRZ (SEXàTOR BE7C:)

Seaator Totten.

SCNA'OR 'OTTEN:

TNe municàpalities and counties in the State can make

applicatioà for an area witàin their zunicipality or county

ko be a zone to DCCà. Dccà vill deternine where tâe Gesig-

nation are... vi11 egeatualiy be. If east 5t. Louis vaats a

zonee they nake an application, they start tàe process. So,

lt#'s tâe Kuaiclpal:tfes t:at kant them that g111 be consid-

ered.
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PRZSIDQKG OFFICEEI (SEXAROZ BRVCE)

Senator Hall.

SCNàT0E EALLI

geliy I...youfre leagkng tàat œp to the dlscretion of kàe
Departlent of Cozzerce and Community Affairs? kàen yoq're

saylng eight zonese I'K just trying to figurey how do you

arrive at jast eig:tz %hy it could be ten. tweive. *hy did

yoq arrive at eigKt?

PRESIDIXG OFPICERZ (SEXà2OE 3BnCE)

Senator Totten.

5E:àTO: 1OTT2::

%e1l6 eigàt #as ao magic figure, there werea..tke nuzbers

that gere bantere; around bqt there is a revenue impact. and

ia order to miniœize vhat Iight be that revenue impact 'til

ve see ïï k:e ex perixemt korkse ke selected a nuaber. Ir's

eigût, coqld be six, coul; be ten. Eight *as a aqaber ve

appeared to agree one and the bill also says tàat only three

o'f thek in one yeaz can be in the saaew--in the saze Ianici-

pa'llt; or couaty. soe. thls biii aso..before you today actu-

alAz has rural anâ qrban zones in it becaase they can be all

over tàe state of Illinoia.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATGR 3AUcE)

Geaator aall.

SZXITQZ nAtt:

Melie Q ànov that Senator Dalaon bas been vorking with

yo> on tNia aRd I...it's Kuc: ilproFed over the otàerse but I

jqst vant to clarify some langœage here.. see.-.it says

tere. that legisiation requires t:e State or any county or

manicipalikr that ovns any structure or vacaat land gitbin

tà4 enterprlse zoae to eitàer sell suck structure or Facaak

laad at public auction or to establisN an urban hoKestead

ppogra/. 1s: that so written in Nere? Tûat.w-is that manda-

tory t:at we do that:

PECSIDING QFEICERZ (SENâTOR BRUCZ)
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Senator Totten.

S:XATGE uzLlz

Is khat optional?

PRZSIDING OFeICZR: (SENATOR BRDCE)

Senator Totten.

SENATOE QOTTENZ

Tkank youg 8r.. Preaident. 1be l.anguage is xaye it is

optioRal.

ZRZSIDIKG 0##Ic;RI (SEXàTOE BRUCE)

Senator-..iarther Giscussionz Senator zock.

5E:âTOR QOCXZ

':ank you. dr.,president. â qoestion of :âe sponsor.

PRESI9ING OFSICERI (S:WATOB BZUCE)

Indicates âe *121 rield. Senator Q Jk.

SEXàTQR AOCKZ

Senator Totten. is tâis in any vay pree/ptiFe of tàe

Gutiea and powers of local goFecamentsz

P/ZSIDIXG O#+ICE2z (SZXàTOE 32BC;)

Senator Totten.

SZXATQR 'OTTENI

Thank you. dr. President. It is my understandiag that

everything in Nere is local initiatimr anG that the bill

uoqld not be preemptive.

PR:SIDIXG QFFICEEI (SEXl10E BQDCE)

Senator Bock.

SZXATOR AocKz

Tàank yoay 5r. Presi4ent. On that basia I will certainly

Qen; Ky support and urge.-.everyone else to do so.
y '

PEZSIDIXG OFTICEEI (SZXATOR BEUCE)

Is there furtâer dlscussion? Further dïscussïon? Sena-

tor Totten. ;he gqeskion is, shall Senate BiAi 1299 paes.

Those ia favor vote lye. Those opposeu voue xay. T:e voting

is open. Have all Foke; vào'visN? Rave all Fote; ?ho wisk?

Take khe recor4. On that qaestionv the nyes are 56. tàe Xays
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are 3. none Votiug Present. senate Bill 1299 haging received

tbe reqqire; constitutioqal majority is declared pasaed.

senator temkee for vhat Pqrpose do yoq arise?

SZ<âTO: 1eXK:z

â point of personai privilege, :r. Preaident. I#d lixe

to introduce two people fro? the Palos Kills co*zqnityw one

is Josepb Zoller a noted artist in Palos R&11s aad a noted

yrtist in Illiéois, and also, E4èard Patronick vho's a meaber

of kNe Polisà uills--.polish--.palos Eills cozmunitx and wbo

.âas...#ào :as been a outstanding chemist witN the.e.for forty

yeara vik: international Harveater and one of Nis attFibotes

is beiag tàe brother to Llsae senator Bruce'a secretary.

PZ;SIDIXG OFTICEAI (SCNATOR BiUCC)

âlrighte wouid our guests in the galleries please rise

anG be recognized by the senate. senator Davidson.

SENAROR DàVIDSOXZ

à point of personal privilege.

PAESIDIXG OFTICERZ (SZXAIOR BEDCS)

atate your' point.

5E#àTOR DAVIDSONZ

'r- , President and aeabe6s of kàe seaatee I#d lïke to

introduce to tàe ae/bers of thia Senate six visiting Attorney

Generals from t:e Côuntry of xairobie contiaent of âfrica wNo

are &a tàe Presideat's gallery' rlght above tâe Presideqt.

P/CSIDING QEPICER; (sExàT5R :nDc;)
Rould oar guests' please rise and be recogaized br the

senate. seaate Biil 1319. senator Netsch. did yoa yant to

call t:at today or cail it iomorrovz Senator Netachg 1319.

:ead the biiie. Xr. Secretazyy please.

ACTING SECRET ARXI (dE. FERNANDES)

Senate 3ill 1319.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Jrd reading of tàe :i1l.

PRZSIDING OE#ICEZ: (SZKATOR SEBCE)
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Senator Xetsch.

SE:ATOR NZISCHZ

Thank youg :r. President. Tâis is decoupling. T:e

form--.tàe reason for the billy first of ally let me briefly

explain. Our corporate iacoae tax. aad to a lesser extent:

our individual income taI in Illinois are aato/atically tied

into certaia defïnitions ia the eederal Income Tax àct. Tâat

is most partlcularly noticeable witb respect to the corporate

iacame tax where v: pick up iwmeiiately rederal taxable

incowe. That means tàat ghkn signïficant c:anges are made. in

the ee4eral tax lavs: they bave an autoxatic ikpact on ours.

lkis bili is Girectmd to one of tkose changes. T:e Econoœic

Eecovery Tax àct t:at was passèd in Augqst of 1981. effec-

tively retroactive to the beginning of that yeare included

azong otker things soletâing called àCESe. àccelerated Cost

Recogery system or wore commoalye acceierated depreciation.

It dramatically c:aaged the vay in whicà depreciation can be

taken on federal income tax returns. àgain: because ve auto-

*aticaily tie into tâose provisiona.. it aiso drauatically

Affects khe azoqnt of loney that ve vill realize aà t:e State

legel œost particularly in our Corporate Inçome 1ax âcte to

aoae extent also in our Indigidual Incoze tax àct. 1he *ay

in ghich the bill is no? structured ïoes not touch that

accelerate; Gepreciation. Qbvioqsly, every taxpayer in 1111-

nois vill get it on their eederal returnsg t:ey wili ini-

tially gek it also on their State returns. khat the b&21

4oes is to say that in order.o.that Illinois will not lose

revenue at a time vNen ve are desperately in need of zain-

taiaing our regenue basey that we gill add back forty percent

of tàe acceierated Gepreciation t:at Nad keen takea as a

Qeiqction on tàe Federal return. It does not reguire Kain-

taining tvo depreciation scheduiese it is a siœple add-back

aimilar to othera tNat are alieady done on our stame tax

f o that the idea of Gouble bookkeeping is sinply notormsy s
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in t*e btll at all. I have also added at the reguest of and

by draftsœanship of the Departaent of Revenae a provision

deaiing 11th capital gaias ao that Illinois taxpayers *i1l,

ia effect: aot be doqble hit by the fact that they are aot

gettàng tNe full beneflt of the eederal depreciatioa. That

provisioa is also in the bill. It is--.does not take eïfect

antil Jahuary 1e 1983, and so it wili be applicable only to

tax years after.--tkat fall after January 1. 1983. There are

a 'nqlber of esti*ates of tNe reveaue losa to 1àe State of

Illlnois ca used bz the accelerated depreciatione an4 I might

aGd that accelerated depreciation is only 'one of the changes
:'

in the Federal tax law khat is going: to cost us Qoney in

Illinois. The most Modest of tbose estilates for Fiscal ïear

1983, not surprisingly, comes fro? the Buteau of t:e Budgete

aad it is in the neigNborhood of forty liilion dollars at the

Stake level., In a4ditioae I shoald point oute this Act uill

also âave an izpact on the *oney that goes into tàe Corporate

Replaceïeat Tax iand gàich 'unds all of our local govera-

aents. and :r. dandevilie*s estimate oa the amoant that wouid

be cost in Fiscal #83 to local governments through tàe Ee-

placement Tax Tun; is about twenty-four to twente-five 2il-

lion dollars. %hat is wost sigaificant às not just khis

first year vhere everyone acknovledges ve NaFe the Nardest

ti/e esttmating k:e revenue loss bqt Mhat Nappens dogn tàe

road., Tàe Treasuzy Department itselfe the U.S. Treasury

Department vbicN obvioasly supporte; 'hlsy estimates tNat by

1986 accelerated depreciatlon v1ll àave eli/inated about

tkirty-eigàt to forty percent of Federal corporate tax

receiptse and t:e Mational Governors Associatioa has told us

states wàic: aqkoaatically tie-ia can expect a siwiiary aot

ideaticai. àat a similar experiencq. This acceleratese vhat

it Keans is tâat ge vill lose soœe.--ve have already lost

some revehae in Fiscal :82. we' xill loae soœe more in 133%

aa4 we wili lose verr sabatantial suma by the tike tàe..-it
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becomes fully operakive as nev equipment is purchased under

it ih 98%. '85 and :86. It is not in ly jadgezent a tax

increase, lk is waintaining the status quo. It is sayiag '

t s are in extreuely tightthat at a time vhen sta e revenue

circunstahcesw we do not have to add this extra tax break for

businesses. ànd fiaallye one other thing that I voild like

ko add is that it :as no affect virtually on a2a1l business.

'ost szall businesaes are subject to tEe expensing progision

&R Section 179 of the 1981 Codq: they vill get vkat they aeed

br tàe treaaury estiaatesw againy eightx-five percênk of khem

vill take aGvantage of that provision and gill not need tàe

ACRS. Tàer are mutually exclusive. I think this is some-

tiing that is extremely izportant to the future revenue base'
of t:e Skate of Illiaois. I woul; be àappy to ansver ques- '

kions.

l
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2221 43
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' PRESIDING OPFICERI (SENâT02 BROCE) l

Is there discussion? Senator Bloom. .

SENATOR :t0o;J
. l

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OPYICEEI. (SEXATOR BZUCE)

Indicates sNe will yieli. Senator Blooé.

Sisà'o: BI0O;z

'Kese substantial sqms tàat will be lost to t:e State of
!1lQ tnois, vhat's your dollar alount?

PRZSIDING OPFICEZZ (SE:âTOR 3ZUCE)

Senakor Xetsch.

SZXATOE NZTSCEZ

The BQB. the Bureau of the Bqdgety estiïate.. which I '.

light Say is-.-is cgnsiderabll redqced ïrom their origiaal

estlœatee for fiscal Year 483 is still forty million dollars.

Tkat ia the lowest estiaake. The Iliinois Department of

Revenue haa giFen 1ey in writingy an es#inate that is .

slightl; in excess of one hundze4 lillion dollars. TXey '

that because the..-because ACZS Nas nok vorke; and the .assœme

ecoaomy is in a recession tàat that figure probably ougàt ào

ke revised 4own sozevbat. aRd the lowest revision tàat tàe
'

Departœent o: Reveaae Nas given me for thïs aext fiscal year

is aixky-kàree Rillion dollars, and they a1i iniicate that

tkat'acceiezates.

PRESIDIXG OPPICER: (SZNATO: BRDCE)

Senator Bloon.

GIXàTOR 3LOQ::

kould you leave Qy Rike on wNen I asX ber a qaestione

fcause I kant to be able to: after I get the answer, to ask
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another one. Okay?

PRZSIDIKG O'rICE:Z (SEXAZOZ 3R0CE)

%e caae't io thate Senator Blooœy because ve cannot get

::e kraascription kapes rigàt. ge turn off.--tqrn on one

xike at a tiae. senator Blool.

SKXATO: BIO9dz

A1l right. 9e11y it'a an aphill battie. T:e Departmmnt

of Bevenue document tbat I received pqt it belov one hundrede

you knoue aaG 1...1 think that the figurese quite franklye

are being. 'fu4ged. In tàe testiwony that I keard in t:e

Revenue committee. as vas patienklr waiting for zy bill to

be callbde.vas permised on assuœing national investaent pat-

terns an; if it occurs...l think kh'osq figare's are phoney is

vhat 2'm sayingw 'cause you can't say yoa#re going to lose

money vken you pass a xeasure like this that will discouragë

small businessy and notlitàstaadiag what vas saide t:e fakily

business an; family fark groupsg t:e NFIS, tàq mall I'Fe

received. tNey do say it's going to àurt the*. àa one 'NfI3

aeœber from œr districk wroke. he salde *1 fiad

it..-extremelr dïfficult to justify needed purchaseo vhen the

economic amd ânterest condltlons are so volatile. :ow can I

plan on a purcNaae for a sevea or ten yeaz pêriod when the

banka can't eFea give a fixed intereat rate for More tNan a

yearp' âccelerated depreciation gives a leasure of counter

balance to tàat problem. As a practical la'ttery if we pass

tkis measare oqte we a2e sending a very clear sigaal to the

private éector and it is a very clear negative signai. I

uoaA; ask al1 others to rise in opposition to this legis-

latàon. xou is not tke tium. '

PRZSIDIXG.OF#ICZR: (SENATOR BRGCE)

Further iiscussion? Senator :csiliaa.

SENAQOR'KCSILLAK:

:r. Presiient aad meœbers'of t:e Senatee I think this is

not a wise ldea aad for seyeral ceasons. I don't care Xow
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' xany tizes you stan; up anG say tàis is not a tax increase,
. I

tàaty ïn facty is incorrect. By taking action todaye if tbis

b1ll ver/ to àe enactede large bqsinessesv and sœall busi- '' ,

Resse/ an4 aiddle-size; businesaes vill be in a position of

having ko pay lore tax to the State of Illiaois tàan tàer

gould bave othergise. TNak's a tax increaseg and for anybody
!

to assume that they can justify it in any otber vayv I think
is lncorrect. #uaber tvoe +àe estimates that come out range i

5' four hundred percent œargin 1all over t:e board. There is a

of ervor b'etween the smallest estimale aad the largeat esti-

aate. In fact, aobody knovs 'whethery in fact, ge're ceally '

suffering substantial losses or not. It's certainly diffi- .
' . j

calt to plap/int because people vào spend tâair tiae frying
' 

yto f igure oqt gkether or iot khe S aEe is losing zuc: Koney

siwply cahnot agree. Nunber three, one of t:e tNilgs ve need

to keep in ninG in this ACRS relates to ne: investment. :eg ,

investaen: admittedly after January 1. 1981. bat ik:'s nev

ipFestmenty we#re aok talking abou: systeas for turbines pûr-

chaae; teu years ago or fifteen yeara agog we.re talking

aboqt a special ptovision for new lnvestment coming in t:e

fqtqre. Namber fouzy vàen we'rq talking about neg invest-

*enky I think ' you nee; to take a look a: àov it---affects

rouz local cowzuaitles. If tàere is a coapany that is in t:e

position of taking advantage of tàis specïal tax provision,

khat Keaas tâat tNey ha ge either purchased a nev crawlery a

Qe# autoaobile: tàe; are buildiag a ne# baïldiagy a ne: krac-

tor or a combiae Nas' been purcàaseë, anë that pqrchase puts

people to worky and tàat's tàe priaary tâing that ve ought to

be concerne; aboat in khis state. ve have Nage coxpanies

thak are vitally iœportant to tNe velfare of tàia' State from

an econoœic standpointe who are laying off employees day

after Qay, who are fighting for their economic livese and ko

ghetever extent tàese provistons gork, to whatever extent

this speclal tax provision voai; go. into effecte tbat goul4
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!
mean that soze coKpanl has Pqrchase; a tractore Or Pircbase; . !

a czawlerg or started to bqild a new buildingvr and tàat meaas

tàak soMevhere aloag khe iine sozebody's getting sole izcoze

they woul; not àage gotten. somebody is' spending zoney in a !

coamunitye that means adde; revenues @or this state throagk

t:e---the inGiviiaal income taxv and that means adde; revenue

to states and local uniks of gùvernment for...fzo? the salea

ta= T:e iast poin't is vith regard to small basinesses.
I

âGmtttedlre there are special provisions for some purcNasea

and some depcecïation for smalz boslnesses. bat I thlnk zou

. ---- aee; to really anderstand that tàere are literally âundreda ' J!

of tNoqsanis of vsKall businesses in thi: State vhose

expenses, ahG whose pqrchasesg and whose capltal requireaents

are sabstattially in excess of vhat ve're talking aboqt àere

ia terls of s/aiz busiaess. If you go our and explain tàat

ka a lot of small busiaesses ghich provide the ecoaoœic

vitalitl for a 1ot ,of snall comlunities. tbel'll laugh back

at yoq an4 poinA out that the provisions simply don't have

Muc: i*pact on kàe kiad of purchases khat a=e aecessary to . l
l

keep a 1ot of oqr small bqsinesses in place.. 'his is nok a

good idea. 'his is a tax increase, and this is certainly not

*he tize to progidè thls kind of a negative incentlFe fo2

vha: liktle inveskxent ve can be expectiag tâis ymary aa4

aext year, and in àhe year ahead.

PEESIDING OPFICCRI (GEXàTOX BEGCC) '

Purther discussion; senator ximrod. ' .

SENATO: xIï:0D:

Thank you, 8r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I woqld oppose thia decoqpling propoàal on the basia
' 

that ve vould be sending out the clear message. that has beeû

indicated b; the previous apeakerse and at a tile wàen ge'Fe

lost soIe two hundred thousand jobsv ve have not taken any

action to aake a refor? on vorkmenfs compe ve've not indi-

cate; to busia'esses to give them any desire and interest to
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moFe to tbe State of I llinois or to expand in t:e State of

Iilinois. ke ougNt ko send out one œessage and sayy tàere is

some hopeg Gon't r?n away from us, and that tbis is a chance

that ve are not going to send out another signal tellihg you

that it is undesirable aad that *e' Nave an apàealtky basiaess

cliàate in tNe state of Illinois. seFeral kundred basinesses

àage left aad tàe figqze of t?o àuadred t:ou#and elployeea

gàose jobs havè been lost in this State is an underzstizated

figurey and tNis vould only ad4 to that problem that exists

today. And I woald certainly urge us to defeat tàis zeasure.

PRKSIDIRG OFEICEZZ (SEXATOR BE7CE)

Tqrther discqssion? éenator Aetscb 2ay close.

GZNZTG: NCTSCHZ

Thank youw Mz. Presiient. I vould like to respond to a

few points. Firste because Senator Nizrod just spoke aboat1..

tàe affect oa business Gecisions to invest, 1et Ie read yoa

t?o sentences from the report of tNe xational Governores

zsaociationy WT:e relatively s/all size of state corporate

profits taxes reiative to Federai tàxesy reiative to Tederal

taxes: suggests tkak state policy will have a limited izpact

on corporate investuent decisions. Jt ls aulikely tàak state

decisions on depreciation can undo vàatever effects or fore-

casts for the eederal ecoaomic policy decisions.l It is not

tkat' big a factor in business decisipnse senaior xiaro4e aa4

ve Go not kouch t:e Feieral accelerake; depreciation, which

ia vhere it really does coqnt for bqsipess. ând along tàat
' ilne. let pe point oût that t*e treasury estizates tNexselves

iadicate that t:e cost to the Bnite; States Treasqry of the

accelerated 4epreciatlùn alone by 1986' gill havm accumulated

to a hundred and tgo biliioq zollars. Qhat is happening is

tkak ve are slowly and nov rapidiy eroding t:e corporate tax

as a source of revenue for governaeak. If t3at ls your deci-

sioae if that is your desirey this certainly contributes to

it.. TKere are manr kho vouod suggest tàat it ia not an
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' I

' appropriate decislon at khia klze. I vould repeat agaiae

thak eighty-five percent of t:q busihessesy the skall basi-

nemRos in this couatryy will be baslcally--el*z sorri...ln

the state of Illinois Will be unafiected :y this bill. 'bey

will lse tKe Sectioa 179 expënsing provlaàoa wàich-..br vhïcà

they get a total Qe4qctione not just a...a depreciation

ieGqctiony and tâat vill take care of a very large part of

tkeir acguisitions. I vould remind yoq also tbat ve are

talking aboute in effect, not just oa Jtate Ievenues 1ut on
local governlent revenuesk. ghen yoq add tNis to the invest-

*ent ta x credit which bmcomes effective next year and vàich

is going to take a œajor iapact on that corporate replacement

fuàGe tàere will be very little' left and lhat is your iocaz .

governments that your are taiking aboqt. Piaallye I uould

poiat ouu .eonce xoree this does hot rezove the accelerated

cost'cecovery benefit.. vàat it does is sa y tNat Iilinois

canaot afford this loss in its regùnûe base at tâe current

tize. I vo ald urge Joqr sapport.

PRESIDING OeeicERz (SENATOR BRUCE)

Question ise shall Senate :111 1319 pasa. Those in favor

Fote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he Fotiag is open. HaFe

all voted vho via*2 Eave all voted uho ?ish7 Have al1 voted

vho viah; Take tâe record. On that questione the Ayes are

22, t:e Xays are 36.. TNe sponsor asks that furtàer consider-' '

atioa of Senate Biii 1319 be postponed. It viil be piace; on ?

tàe order oï Postpone; Consideration. 1377e Senator

Gavickas. Rea; the billy :r. Gecretaryy please.

ACTIXG SCCRETàRY: (:E. PERXANDES)
; '

senatm Blil 1377.

(secretary reads title of biil)

3rd reading of tàe blll.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SZXàTOZ BRUCE)

senator Savickas. '

SZXATOE SAVICKAS:
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'esy dr. Presideat an; members of the Senatey we started .
' 

(on tNis bill yesterday kàicb goql; proFide for the Paraleâics

to Join tse chicago eire Department Pension FunG, anG seaator I

Beraing had requested a iecoupling from t:e State 'andates '

àct. Tbe letter Was provided to them. I Nope that aasgered

his objectiou. It's a bill that ?as dravn following an orig-

iaal agreezeat wità the Chicago rirefighters Bnioa. and tàe

city of chicago. Tâey vere aske; to provide Tor ' thia-..for

tàe parazêdics to join the fïre 4epartlent's pensïon fund.

senate Bill 1377 as azended would cost Rine hundred thousaad '

in increase: llabl lity, and approxinately four Nandred aLd

fifty thousand in annual cost to tàe City of câicaqo. I

goql; appreciate your sqpport.

PRCSIDING G#FICCRI (SXXATOZ 9R;CZ)

Is there discqssion? Senator Deàagelis. '

S:NATOR DBAMGZLIS:

Question of t:e sponsor.

PRXSIDIWG OPFICERZ (SZHATOR B2QC2)

Seaator Sagickae-.-senator Dehngelis.

SA#ATOR DeàNGZLIG: '

Seaator Sagickasg are tâe paramedics members of the fire

departœent; âre they they flrezen? '

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SZXATOR BRQCE) '

Senatqr Sagickas. .'

SENATQR SàVICKASZ

@elly Aàey#re not firemeay txer..wthe; are part of t:e

# irefigNters Unioae and t:e Firefigkters Unioa wisheé thea. mo

be part of tke.--this fuqde and that's part of.-.park of

tâeir...noy tàer ion't-.-.tàey are aot firemeny per se.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENRTOR BEUCE)

Senator Deàngelis. I
SZXATOR DeANGEIISI

kell. I hage no probleœ Wit: paraneiicse in fact, I tàink

thez're super peopleg buttin this particular instancey they
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axe not firefigàters. And I'* jqst vondering. if theyfre

y uyars join tuegoin; t0 1et P8r2XPdiCS Wâ0 2re nOt firef V .

'iremen's Bnloa and receive that pension.. can we as legis-

lators ?Ko *ake lags get into tàe Jqâicial . 
E

G te/.--zetirelent Systez? 'IS
!

PRESIDING OP#ICERZ (SZNATOR BEBCE)
ISenator savickas. r

SZXATOR SAVICKASZ .
' !I imagine if roa introduce the legislation, we can. :

PRZSIDING OPFICCRZ (SEXATOQ 3EUCE) '

'urther discussion7 Senator Berning. i

SZNATOZ BERXING:
- ' 

x j
Tkank yoq. 'r. President. I'd like to pose a qaestion to I

k:e Chaire aad I assume in your oznipotencew, ;ou can provide

t:e propez ansvere Sir. I have a copy of tNe letter fro? one
i

Stepâen E.. Brown, Director on t:e Offlce ol Iegislative L1a1-

son an; Iatergovelamenkal Affairs for tàe City of Chicago.

apG it pqrports. ;r. President; to absolFe the Gtate fro/ R

k obligatioa qnder t:e Kandates àct. Bqt there are two things

khat' are of concern. xumber onee lt says ln tàe letter:

sincê the City of Chicago has reqaeste; the passage of Senate

Bill 1377. zy question is. dr. President, does tNe càair or

aayone bave a copy of t:is reguest? 1: appears to Ie tàat

t:e existence o; a formal reqiest would have a significant

kearing on where tâe financial respoasibility lies.

PE:SIDI'G 0FfICE2:. (SZN&TOE BRUCZ)

T:e Chair does not have a copy of khe request.

5::1102 3CRNINGI

(sacàine cutoffl....ihqqire if anyone does bave. '

PRZSIDIXG O'FICERI (SZXATOE BEECE)

Qell.--does aayone have a copy of the reguest? 1...1

hear-w.kear no affirmative responseay Senator Berningy so I

à s 'assa/e 'hat no one does. Sen tor Bern ng.

S;#ATOR BERNINGI
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It appears t:en that there is no forlal request in exist-

eace, and *y second poiat thea isw tkat wàile tkis lekter

purports to hold t.àe state harmless, it does not in so many

words say that. â1l &t does is say, according to that first

sentencey aIt appeurs-/ It appears that no reiœbursement is

reqaire; under khe State 'andates àct. dr. Presideat aad

aea: ers of the Senate. sngg/st khat it appears that a

stakement such as t:ise not over the mayor's signatarey or

more iœportankly: not over the signature of the preaiding

officer of tke councily or tNe coqncil meabers and says: it

appears kàere ls no liabtlitye certainly doesn't absolve the

State of t:e respoosibility for fuading this four huadred

f iftr khousan; dollar a year annual cost ander tàe state

dandates âct. I sugg.st that ia al1 fairness to the spoasor.

to the parazeQics w'om he vishes to take care ofe irrespec-

tive of tàe Jastifica tion for that. that's another issue,

and ia llgbt o' this cather substantial a/ounte four Nqndred

aaG fifty thousan; dollars plus tàe precedent we are estab-

llsàingy thak the bill ougàt to be held antil falz so tàat ve

can. really have froz tàe City of Chicago a boaafide request

an; a statement that tâe city council approves of t:e

iacarsion of an addikional .03 tax lely to cover this addi-

tionai cost.

PRESIDING OTEICERI (SZ#ATOR 3ROCE)

Parther discassion? senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SCNàIOR JE:CëIàu JQTCC:

Thank yoq, Kr. Prmai.4ent ahd members of the Bo4y. Sena-

tor Berninge if there are sooe problems with this bill: tâey

àre readily correctable with respect to the City of Ckicagoes

iatent with respect to tàe aandates. ge can get tkat letter

for yoq: send-.-ve'll send thq bill over to' the House and get

khat letter and stazt affording tàese paraKedics vâo dog

inu--il lany instaocese do tasks œore dangerons than fireaen,

t:e sake type of treatueut.
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PQ/SIDI'G O'TICE:: (SCNâTOS BS:Cd)

further di scussion? further discussion? Senator

Beràing.

SENATO: 3ERNlHG:

sr..
president, since my name was Kentioned in tNe discua-

sione aay I ask Eàea. #r. Prealdente tàat a state/eat ke

'iacluded in the.-orecor;a tioa of this Session that it is t:e

unqœalified position of the representative of tàe City of

Càicago that the City of Chicago iasumes the liability aR4

t*e Statebof Iiiinois gill kave none uader tbe State 'aadates

Ict.

PEZSIDIXG O'PICEZI (SENATOE BQBCX)

âl1 righty. perNaps Senator Gavictas can answer that gues-
tlon on âis closing' comments. Is tkere fqrther discqssioa?

Seaator savickas may cloae.

SZHATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes: :r. President anë œe/bers of tâe Senate. obviously

in seaator Bernins's kaste an4 hts forgetlulness to càeck
t

with the State Naada:es keviev Offic, ia tNe Department of

commerce and Coœmanity âffairsy. had he taken the tize whea he

received th: lettere Ne vould have knovn that tàis is tàe

fora that khis office requested tàis letter to be in. 'eàat

tâis ls tue. form that t:ey bave follove; in prevloqs dealinss

vit: tàe Cfty of Càlcago, and tàls is the accepte; form tàat

t:e office use % xog, Senator Berning. I don't knov what

other commitment we vant, it's on the transcripk t:at tbe

citr visNes to assume this obligatiop. IT there is a prob-

1em...I a? sure if t:ere is a legal technical probleme if yoa

voœld talà Fith t:e Departzent of Comœerce an4 Cozmunity

Affairsw ;r. Patrick Gra4y: take ti/e out after ve finiah

this Session today an; ask Eiœ tàe type of forms that they

vouid usee and if there is a probleme I am sare tàat it Will

be aœended ia tàe Eouse to cok p1y vith vhatever---the iepart-

meat requires in tàese instances. Ualess it has beeu câanged
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froa previous times. tàis is the forx that t:ey folloued
before. tàls ls ààe ' Jorm z:at's always beea acceptable. I

.ou14 solicit yoar support for the passage of this bill.

VRESIDIXG MYFICEEZ (SENâ1O2 BZBCC)

Questioa is, shalï senate :1,l1 1377 pass. Those in favof

vote Aye. 'hose opposed kote xay. Tàe votinq is opea. nave

all. voted v:o gtsà? nave all voted wào gish? 'ake khe

record. On that guestion. the âyes 32, the Nays are 22: 1

Voting Present. Senate Bill 1377' Naving recelFed tàe

required 'constitutional Iajorlty is declared passed. Senate

Bà*A 1425, senator Bloom. âre you ceadye Senator... for vhat

pqrpose does Senator Grotberg ariae?

SE:ATO2 GPOTBEQGZ

Thank yoqe for.--oa a poiat of persoaal privilegeg Kr.

Presidente to introduce in, t:e rear gallery to-a.on t:e

Republlcan sldee Fery tiael; tâat tâe---thoae of ua *ho are

Rotarians, the' Streater zotary Club represented today by

Robert Deacon froa 3àreatere :as the Rotary International

Groqp stuây Exchange from Argentina. Aad he has with 'h&m

their group leadery oscar topez Raffoy Hugo àrizRïadie Paul

carboe âlberto Perlo: zaul Quadriniv. àlfredo Tirichini ahd

Kr-vDeacon. koulG ;oq please rise and be recognized.

P/ESIDING OPFICEEZ (SENâTOE B::C2)

koqld our gqests please rise an; be recognized bl tàe

Iiiinois Seaate. 1425. dr. Secretarye read tâe bi2l, pl/as/.

âCTING SZCRETARIZ (5R.. FE.R:ANDZS)

senate 3i1l 1425.

(Aecretary reads title of bitl)

3rG reading of the btll.

PRZSIDIKG O'FICZRZ (SENATOE BEnCE)

Senator Blooa.

SEKAIQR BZOOEr.

Thank youy :r. President. I believe t:at the queationa

staif on botN.owha; on-.-qaestions that staff had on both
i
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siGes of the aiale âave been anslered. This IS tâe aPProPr1-

atioa for t*e ne partaent of zeglstration an4 Edacation aad,

it's at about 7.8 zillion. àny qqestions, othervtse I'd a3k

for a roll call.

PRZSIDQXG OFFICZRI (SZXATQE BEUCZ)

ls there diacussioa? senator Gitz.

SEXATOR GITZ:
.. t

There have beene as Senltor Bloom indicated. discussions.

Tbe inforœation that's been reqaested on their investigatioas

has aot yet been received hut it is prozised b/ tomorrog.

PRZSIDIXG Qf#IC:2z' (SM l'rO2 BEUCZ)
2

'urther discussions? Senator Buzbee.

S;NATOR 3OZBEZ:

kell. I was rising because my seatmate, the cKairKan of

t:e committee, Senator Carroll is œeeting vità soœe folks

froz hospitals right nov. and ao I vaan:t aile to ask àim

aboqt tkis. ln; I don't see any of our atavff oq the Ploor

an4 the approprications staffe so I--wlel...apparentlyy sena-

tor Gitze xou...i+#a beea aaavered to your aatl-faukion. ia

tNak correct? It :as not been ansvered to your satisiactiol.

coqld..wcoai; we just hold it for a feg minatesz

P:ESIDI'G OPTICZRZ (SC:à10E BE7CE)

Is tbere leave to take it out of the record at t*e

recuesl of kâe spoasov? teave is granted. 1449, senator

Bloo.. zead t*e bille :r. Secretary, please.

ACTIXG SECIETARïZ (:2. FERNâNDES)

senate Biil 1449.

(secretary reads title of bili)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG O'FICdE: (S3XATOR BRUCZ)

senator Bloom.

SZSATOR BLOOX:

T:ank youy 5r. Presideit. I'2 on a roll: I can see.

àfter discussions vikà Senator Deauzioe I believe aIi gues-
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tïoas àave been answered. 5oi I aak for a faForable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFIC:EZ (SENATOE BAUCrC)

Is tNere discussion of the

Bill-..senator teake.

SZXATOZ LE:KEI

go# come on tàe Caoendar it's not aarked amended?

PRZSIDING OFPICCEZ (SCNATOR 5R;CE)

senator Bloomy tàere #as no amendment. Senatoz 3loom.

szxAToR'Btoo::

question.o.shall Senake

Because ik ishlt. Appreciate a roll call.

pazszolxl oeFzcza, lsssAToa saucE)

Further Glscussiona Questzon :se ssazï seaate Bili lqqg

pass. 'âose in favor vote àye. 'hose opposed vote xay. Tàe

voting is o pea. Eave al1 voteQ w:o vish.2 Senator Geo-Karise

ge:li gait unlil you can find the key. Have all Foted #ào

îish? iake t*e record. 0h that queationg t:e àyes are 58y

t:e 'aya are noaey none Voting Present. Senate 5ill 1449

having receige; the require; constttutional KaJority is

Geclare; pasaed. Senate Bill 1q90. Senator DaviGsoa..

If...if you ...if you don't wish to cail ite perhaps we

couid-...ali right. ve#11 leage tNem oa the Caleadar then.

1492. Geaatot iarovitz. Rea; the bill: /r. Secretaryy.

pleaze.

ACTING SCCZET':ZJ ('E. FCRNA#D:S)

Senate Bill 1492.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rea4ing of t:e bill.

ZRZSIDING OPPICZRz. (SZXATO: 3Ruc;)

Senator sarovitz.

GZXâTO: 'AROVITZZ

Thank you. ver; zucà. Kr. Presideat and tadies aad

Gentlelen of the Senate. 'This legislation results froœ

exposes tbat occurred sometize ago oa ABC...it talka about
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I-rays and..-aad t:e benefit that I-rays have, aa4 that tbey

can help save lives by helping doctors diagnose serioqs

illnesea. 3ut as tàe aedical establishœent knovse I-rays can

also caase cancer an4 genetic damage and there ls alvays a .

isk vfth a potential benef it. There ' s been mac: Paàlïc 'r
attention Qirected at radiatloa f rom auclear planks . blzt the

reality is that lesa than one percent of oar eœposare ko '

œan-made radiation is from naclear plants an4 Iùre tNat

ninety percent of oar exposure coaes fro? I-rays. Svery year

seven out of every tea pepple are exposed to X-rays, anG .
' ;

h h d eople die from kàe effects ofevery year t ree t oqsan p ..

X-raysy thoqsands zore are exposed to unnecessary I-<ays or

unnecessary hig: dosages that increase tàe risk of further

harm'. ànG one problea tàat tNe State Nas recognize; is that
. !

there àas been some problez wit: tàe iaspmctions.and tàe rq-

portiag systeze and tàatês làat thls leglalation deals vità.

Thia provides :or iaspection an; inspection schedule apd fees

to pay ïor the servicee kkat no fees will be paid by kàe

State of Illinois and a creditation of those *ho administer

the' I-rays to âqmansy sets up a Aadïologic Tecànology Board

appointed by the Governor. Tàe systen vill paJ for itself.

%e:ve ansvered.-.we've dealt over the last *onth an4 ansvered

alA the objections of the 'edical societye tàe Dental

Societxy the Rospital lasociation, the nurses, veeve vorke;

Mith t:e Departxent of Nuclear Safety and the Goveraor's

Office to answer any of their problems. I think this is a

Fery important piece of legislatiou for the kealth an4 safety

of aIl the people of the state of Illinois. and I would

solicit your Aye vote.

PZ:SIDING OFFICBRI (S2N*;O2 :n;C:)

Is there discussion? Senator Ozinga.

SZXâTOE OZIXGA:

geliy I really vasn't going to talk on this bill because

I Nave no interest in the radiologist or anybody' else other
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tàan preservation of œ; o#n life. probablx. Bute. I caused to

be-distzibuted a*ongst you al1 a fiscal note. :ow according

to this fiscal notee the general revenue fanding for I-ray

faspectïons ln rlscal Mear :83 ls anproxiuately sïx àundzed

thoqsaaâ dollars. Tbe addition of the three hundred ahd

fiftr thousand dollars gill provide thë departaent with ade-

quate fuadlng to iasure a11 aacâiaes scàedaled for inapection

are inspected on schedule. Noge I'z sure tàat each and every

one of ;oq have.receive; in tNe course of the last tvo. or

târeey or four veeks a substaatial amoant of Kall objectlag

to and raislag t3e ideaa of hospital an; otker healkà-care

costs. If anything vill kelp to increase agaiast tàe wishes

of some of these people is thi- :111. J tâlnk lt's a bad

bili. It also in the bill ltself saysv that egen though the

qqestion of inspectlons is ko be had and Kade by the pollu-

tion-.-or by t:e Department of Nucleak Safetxy :ut it says

tkat the person that's going to Go the inspecting..-can be

Gone by their own staff upon the payàent of a fiïty dollar

fee.. gell. t:atfs great. From a practical standpointe you#re

goiâg to tell your o*R Peopley go ouk aad tell me itês a good

report. I knog the questioa isw-.tNe ansuer is going to

coxe.. o:e it's got to be by a recognized group. Soqnds

greate yoq hage to be qualified. ll1 of tàese people that

are . going. to hqve to be ticensed, registered. regulate4, et

cetera, et ceteray et cetèra are going to do aothing nore

than ko help increase the cost of. you: Nealt: care. I think

ytàat tàis biil ia a baG one. Its-..its intent probably v

comes' out of a goo4 television shog that everybody :ot

excite; about: and ket. it's a Iatter ok more licenslng. aore

regqlatione et cqteray et cetera. I kàink it.a Just a plain

old ba4 bill.

PECSIDI'G QPfICERZ. (SCKâTOR BRGCE)

Purthez discussionz Seàator Schuaeman. Senator Geo-

Karia.
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' >

szyzToa Gzo-xzâlsz
' !

. . .vilA the sponsor yiel; to a question--.for a guestionz

PQ:SIDING O#/ICCAZ (S:NàTOE BEuc:)

Iadicakes àe gill yiezd. Senator Ge o-xaris.

S'NATOR GEO-KàZISZ .

Is àmendMeht 2...2 still on t:e bi12 vhich says tàate..l l

believey in a dentai officew tNe dental assistant has to be
. :

replaced vith a registere; nurse?
: '

jPMSISIXG FPICER: (SEXATOR BEGCE)

senator Narovitz.

SdgàToa sïaovlTzz '

1be deatists are out of t:e bill. lNis is vhat welve been

gorting with: tEe dental and ëental'téchntcians are out of

t:e bill ' becaqse of the sïall aaount of X-ray and radiatioh

tàak khey usee tàereforey they did not.-.tàey agreed tNat

tàey did not Reed a place on t:e board: ve replaced thea vith

a registered nurse. The narses asked to be on tàe board a2d

xe replaced a dental tecNnoiogist with a regiatered nurse.

PRZSIDING OFPICEEZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

senator Geo-xaria.

S2Xl'0R GCG-XàRIS:

' Qhy...just a point of clarification. Rhy are you asking

tKe department to make the inspections instead of

tàe...people %:o are in tâe business, :bo kaov aboqt radia-

tion egqipment and so forth?

PQEGIDIXG OFTICEEZ' (SENITOE BE7C2)

Senator 'arogitz.

Szdàr/z ,zaO7ITZr

Tbis.-.ve are not' càanging present lav in that regard at

all. and I think tàis vould clarlfy also vhat senator Ozinga

saldy tàe hospitals today are doing their ovn inspectïons and

under.-wand.--and paying for it themselves. inder tàls

iegislation: they vill still ào their ovn iaspections and pay

for it themselvese there gon't be..-additional cost of one1
I .
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iiae ko aaybodyy Xecause the hospitals *ï11 still do it. i
' . (

ebeyêre doing it now and they' v&l1 coàtinue to do it, i

an4...an4 it von't cost thel anything at all. The only

people gho---the saall facilities gho œay bave one or two

aachines uill kagë tNe Gepartment inspect the? and.--an4...

Aàe...then pay tàe departlent.

PRCSIDIXG O##IC:2z (5C#â'0R BQUCE)

Purtàer discasslon? Senator Xa:ar. ' .

SCXATOR KâEAR:

Thank you. /.r. President anâ xeubers of tàe Seaate. I

âave tvo main areas that I would like to aik a guestion of

tke sponsor, if he'd yielie please.

PRESIDIKG O'FICEEI (SENATO: BROCZ) .
. !Indicates he vill yield

. , Senator :ahar. i
. ;

S2Xà1OR 'âBlaz j

One is the area of inspections and regulations. Nov

v#'ve Just gonm throqg: a period wherey we'ie seen in addi-

tion to t:e nevs media regarGs to I-raxs, also t:e inspec-

tioas of doctorse and we fipd in the âppropriltions committee

that there are about thirty license àolders and of kNat

aqabere only aboqt seven are inspected, and tâat R aad 2

teally Goesn't haFe t:e staff enough set up to do it. The

history of 2 an4 Ey. as ve#ve notice; in thq nevspapere is

tâat tàeyere ignoriag tàese things that are v,ry important to

all of Jsy nov yoq're aiding one aore to tàel. gàat makes

you. tàink that veere going to go out and do the job'

/iCSIDIXG O'FICERZ' (GZNâ1OR BRBCE)
Senator Narovitz. '

SEAATOA ;AZOVI'ZZ

I'm glad you brought that qpe seaatore I realiy aw. The

Gepartment àas tàat responaibility now, thates been the prob-

l*m. 'his is to ansver thate the depart*ent has tàis

responsibiiitr aog bu+ hasn''t been able to fulfili the
' responslbllity because they baven't *ad mnough vorxels. ghat
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. '

veere doing aow is weere making the people *ho haFe tàe Z-ra;

machines pay for the additional workers. That's vhat tNe

uepartmeut vaateà; tsat's vuat tbez tkink tuey aeeded to ful-
fill t:e obligation. #elre not giging tbeK any adGed

ibiityy tiey Nave the responsibiiity of inspectingrespons
.tkese :acNines nog. Nov ve:re saring---tàey told ua t:ey

coulda't do it. ve4re saying. vàat---vhat caa we do to kelp

zou? nere's what tkey wanted to help thew be able to do the

iaspections t:roaqhoat the state of Illinoisv bave the people

wào have theo-.tke radiation installations pay for it vith a

reporte and ther vill àage enoogY inspectors aogy khrough

tàis billy as t:e fiscal note shovs. signed by tâe director,

to ;o. the inspectionx throughout tNe State of Iliinois.

PRESIDI'G OFfICERZ (SEXITOR BEUCZ)

furtàer discqssion? senqtoz daàar.
:

SZXATOR :AHARI

Tâen yàat yoqête sayiag ls-..it's endorsed by our aeedse

is txat correct?

PRESIDI'G OPPICEEZ (SZNATOR BRUCE)

Senator Karovià4.

SZïZTOR 'Mz:O7ITZz

It's enëorsed by the nepartœent o; Kuclear Safety.

Tkat's the departlent that' does tbis. not R anG E. resy it

is.. and tàe...tNe QepartMeni's amendment is on the bill.

PRZSIDIXG OFTICER: (SEXATO; BR7c;)

senator.o-furiheç discussion? Senator Ozinga.

SSAàTOR OZIKGAZ.

Jqstu..just o:e ,t:ing ko correct a stateœênt jnst made.
' 

.tI :elievee vït: #mphasis k was skated kâat tàis vould not

cost one dime aore. 7ery obvioqslyy in the biil it's cost
:

fifky dollars a year more just ko fiie a report.

PRZSIDING OEFICZXZ (SZNATOR 3:0C:)

'qrther Giscussionz #uztàer 4iscuesion; senator

xarovitz waz close.
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SZ:ATOR 'âZOFITZZ

9ell# I jaat think that this-.-this piece of legislation

vàich :as goae through a treMendoqs alouat of vork wit: the

'eGical Societyy tàe Gentistsœ the nqrses. nospital lssocia-

tiony the Governor's Offiçey the Departxent oî Xucleaz' Safety

1111 make sqre kàat a11 tNe people wNo adzinister radiation

to kqmaas knov l:at theyzre doing and uave soKe traiaiag. ân4

na/ber tgoe tàat ali tàe œac:ines are properly checkei, an4

tNat the p#ople who have khe *achines and are gettïag paid

for kàm x-rays actually pay for this and not the state of

Illiaois. An4 if any Nospital--athe only cost to any hospi-

tale taximum will be fifty dollazs a reary, period. I solicit

your àye Fote. I think this is a very important pied. of

leglalakioa Eur tAe àealtà and yelfare of al2 tàe peop a oî

the State.

PRESIDIXG O'#ICCR: (SEMàTQQ BRUC;)

'àe question is. shall senate Bill 1492 pass. Those ih

fagoz vole Aye. Tâose opposed vote Xay. Tàe Foting is open.,

NaFe all Foted w:o visN? Rave all voted *ho vish? Take the

recor4. on that questione the âyes are 35. the Xays are 18#

1 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1492 having received the

reqqlzed coastitutional œajorlty is declared passed. sùnator

Cheve for what purpose 4o you arise?

SZ#ATOZ CnC@I

Persoaal privilegee 8r. President.

PEESQDIXG OPFICCRZ (SE::TOR B:GCZ)

State your point.

SENATOR CnEvz
:

In tNe gallery in frpnt of the President ï.s--othe

Giliespie Schpolg it's skudents and soœe of their teacàers

are :ere visiting ns. and we'd like to acknogledge their

presence.

PPESIDIHG OFFICERJ (SENATOR BRBCE)

@ould our gqesta please...stand and be recogaized... Aez
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fiel4- 2or ghat .are are skanding, tserev Melcole to sprlng

pqrpose Goes Senator Jo:aa arisez

SexâToR Jonxsz '

â point of personal privilege and I ask that the m@nbers '.

respectfqlly listene piease. Aboqt tbirtr Years ago. a *an

br the hame of Rozer Butler vas a Senatorw aqd hq aat right

dovn front vhere senator Rqpp sits' nov.; aad E; 'ernanGe: r

remembereG him .yell and he p'asle; agal. an4 in jqst a fev

aoments âls. funeral 7:12 start taklng place in 'arlon, Il1i-

nois. An4 I ïust-.-l've eatered a cesolutidn Nonoring Sena-

tor Eomer Butl/ry and I jqat ask that'we paqse Just for a fev

zoments to relember a colleague that has passe; avar an; gtll .

be interred s:ortly.

P/ESIDING OEEZCERZ (SZKATOR BE;C2)

could xe all just stan; for a aonent of silence., Senator

saitlande for v:at pqrpose do you arise? .

S'XATOR sàlTlAxnz

Tàank you: dr. Presïdeqt. On a Poiat of personal prlFi- . E

legey please. . :
!

PRXSIDIXG O'FICERZ (SEXATQR 32;C2)

State your point.

SZXATOR 'AITLANDZ '

:r. President. standiqc here, winderinq all aroûnd. is a

foraer coli eague in...in tàis Càambere He's >r. predecessore

former Senator Earber Eail. I:4 iike for the chamber ohce

agaln ko recognlze hlm. '

PRSSIDI#G OFFICESI (SZ#ATOR 3R7CE) '
. '' ' J

Qelcoaev seaator :a11., Senator silrod on 1521. #or ghat

pqrpose does Senator VadaAabene arise?

SXXATOR VADàLâBCXEZ '

Tese I voald like to ask seaator :arber Hall a qqestione

Tlease.

ZEESIDING OEPICERZ (S:;àT0R BRBCE)

Relle perhaps be can rqn ovpr to yoar desk andy Sam...
I
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SEKA'OR VADâLâBENEZ

senator Harber Hally do yo? have a convention Feater yek;

Ieahe do you have yours? .

PRISIDING OFFICZ': (SZXZTOZ B:;C2)

àll rigàt. . Senator Carroll on 1522. Is Senator Carroll

oa tNe Ploor-.-ia tbe phone bootN? âli rigbt. Is tâere leave

to.-.zsenator Carroll *as been called off the floore is tNere '

leave to return ko that Wben he gets backz Leave is granteG. .

ând 1523. 1524. Senator Buzbee. zead tNe bill, 5r. Secre-

Xaryv Please. '

ACTIXG SZCZZTAZY: ('R. FEEXANDZS) .

senate Biil 1524.

(secretary reads title of bill) 1 .

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDIXG OFTICEZI (SZNàTOE BRBCE)

Senator 3uzbee.

SM ATOR :IJzBe;:

T:ank youe :r. Presideat. This iz an ite? tbat we have

aome iatereat in.. ik.a an.--a kvo thoqaand

Gollar.-.appropriation GRT to the Department of Public àiG

for an equipmeat studye an4 I Woald b* giad to answer an y

qqestionse otâerwise, I woaid ask for a fagorable roll ca11.

PZESIDING OFTICERZ (SENà102 BR;CX)

Is there discqssion? Is there discqsslon? T:e gqestioq

ise sàall Senate Bill 1524 pasz. 'hose in favor gote âye.

Those opposed vote May. The voting is open. Have ail voted

vho vish? nave al1 voteë who vish? Take tàe record. on

tkak gqeatioa: the âres are %5y the xays are 6. 2 Voting

Tresent. Seaate BilI 1524 âaFiag receïFëd tàe

reqqired-w.constitutional majority is declared passei. 1525.

Senator Buzbee. Eea; the bilie :r. , Secretalye pleaae. E

ACTING SZCRZTAZTZ (dE. 'SZXAXDES)

senate Biil 1525. ' '

(Secretary reads titoe of bill)
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3r4 reading of t:e bill.

PREGIDIXG OPFICCS: (SCNATOR SIVICKAS)

senator.-.senator Buzbee.

S'NATOR BUZBEEZ.

Tàank yoae, dr. President. This appropriates four thou-

sanâ two hun4red and fifty dollars in GR# to tbe Board of

Hig-'ker . zdacakioa to conduct a study of scientific eguipment

aeeGs of #ub lic qniversities and comlunity colleges. and

voqld be glad to anlwer any guestionae otherwise. I wopl; ask

for a favorable roil cail.

?RESIDIAG OPPICCR: (SCKAIOR SAVICKAS)
Is there aay Giscqssion? Ié not, t:e guestion ise shali

Sen te silo 1525 pass. Thase in favor vill vote âye. 'hose

op: sed vote Nay. Tâe Foting ls open. Have a1l vote; #:o

'Mis'? nave a1l voted who vish? Taàe tàe recorG. 0n that

qaestione tNe Ayes arê 36. the xays are 13y 3 Voting Present.

Seaate Biil 1525 àaving received the copstitutional majority

is Geclared Passed. Senate 3111 1596. senate Bill 1597.

Senate 5ill 1605, Senator sruce. Rea; t:e bill. ;r. Secre-

tary.

âCTISG GECRETàZrI (dR. r2/:àlnES)

Senate 3ill 1606.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of kâe bill.
.L '
PRESIDING O'XICER: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator gruce.

SZl'ITC: DRBCZI

Tàank yoqe dr. President. Aa aœendedy Seaat/ 3&AI 1606

does tàree thingsu It insares tàat elploxers are aot goiag

to pay interest chazges that are lade agaiast the/ for zoney

that ve borrov froa the Tederal Government to pay unezploy-

lent comp Aenefits. It redefines the trigger Period for

extenied beaefi's an4 increases t*e requiremenks 'or wàich

peopxe vouid be eligible to receive those benefits. It viil
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toagken it qp: knock about five thousand eight hundre; Peopie

off. it vill..-sage kbe fund' a greak deal of money. ànd I'd

' aak for your favorable consideration. à11 of these are
' co*pliance---reieral compliance reGairezents. '

PEESIDING 0FfIC2a: (SENATOR SIYICKàS)

Is tàere any discussion? Senator Deàngelis.

SZ#ATOZ DeAXGELISZ
' Tkank you, Mr. presi4ent and members of t:e senate..

Senator Bruce has dome an admirable job vith a Very hairy

situation.. I urge support fro. our side.

PRESIDING OEEICEEI (SEXâTO2 SAVICKAS)

Qqeskioh is, shail Genake Bill 1606 pass. Ihose in favor

wilA vote Aye. Those oppose4 voted xay. 'he voting is open.

Hage a1l voted ?ho wisâ? Rave al1 voteG *ho uiàà? Take t:e

record. on tàat questioa, tàe àyes are 57.. tNe Nays aIe

noae. aone voting Preseat. . senate 'Bil1 1606 hagiag received

the constitational zajority is declared Passed. Senate Bill

1613. Senator Nevhqase. Aea; tNe bill. :r. Secretary.

à eE/xA:pEs)ACXI/G ECRETARYZ (hR.

Senate Bill 1613.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

32G readiag of tNe bill. '

PEZSIDIKG OFFICZZ: (SEXATOR' SAVICXAS)
' 

' senator Kewhouse.

SEIATOR SZRHOBSC:

' TNank yoq, Kr. President. 1613 a/ends t:e Coëprehensive

aeaits Planniaq zct. kbat it ioes, it ellminates the present

bo#rd. it expan4s t:e slze of the boar; to succeed it. Tbat

board tàen wili incluie aii the State agencies invoive; so

tkak planniag can take place in an orderlr fasàion. I'd like ' jl
to ansver any qqestions and ask for a 'avorable roli call.

PEZSIDIXG OePICE.Ez (SENATOE SAVICKIS)

Is there any discussion? 'If not, tke question is. aàall

seaate Bill 1613 pass. Those in fagor vill vote àye. Those
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opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all Fote4 w:o '

' gisk? Hage a11 Foted *No vish? Hage all voted vho vish?

Rage-:all voteG gEo gisàz Iake tEe record. Senator Kewkouse.

Senator Xeghouse asks leaTe ko postpone consideration. Leave

is gvrante4. Senate Bill 1632. Senator Taylor. nead...read

the bilie Ar-..seaator Tayiorv for ghat-.-senator Taylor.

5::àTOE 1lrl0:t .

Tkank ' youy :r. President and œeœbers o; the 3ody. TNis

is to ask leage to retqra senate aill 1632 back to 2nd

reaiing for tNe purpose of an ayendment.

PRZSIDING Q'FICCR: (SZKàTO2 SAYICKAS)

X ' h 4 t*e motion. Is leave granted? Leave isoq ve ear

granked. ûn *àe Order of Senate :ills 2nd neaiïng. Senate

Bill 1632. :z. Secretary.

IC'IXG SZCRZTARIZ (2R. eERXàNDC3)

Aœend*ent #o. 5 offere; by Senator Taylor.

PXZSIDING O'#ICZBI (SEHATOR SAVICKàS) '

Seaator Taylor.

S2:AT0R T1I.LoRz '

Tàank you. dr. President and Izeabers of t:e :ody. Aœend-

leRt :o 5 Geletes everything af ter the enacting clause.C

eliminatea t:e current boar; thlrty days af ter tNe ef fective

. date of this âct, anG.--provide means for tàe appoint*ent of

seven new zembers. It increased tàe auaber neefled for a

qqorum f rom three to foqr. It permits khe authorityy by

resolqtione to establish a salary or D r diea allowance f or

the chairzan. . Provide tàere are no coœmission of tàe CEâ vEo

&ve compensation under this âct may receive coayenaationrece

froz an; other publlcly entity.. :r. President and members of

t:e Bodyy I àave *ad this alehdnent Gistribqte; to eacb

œember of this House, anG I have a letter here froœ tàe

secretary of Rousing aad irban Developxente and this is vhere.

this proposal came fro.. And I don't kaog if you have read

it or note and I thiak I sàouid take tàe time and go t:roagh
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it and reaë it. âs another result of ouç ongoiag reviev of

Chicago :ousing àatkorityy it Naa become lbvious tàat a sig-

nificaat reorgaaization of khe Cnà is necessary if we are to

restore it to a soun; phfsical coadition. Enclosed is a

brief stateâent of the--.current financial picture of the

cgà. A quarterly: ve proposed t:at t:e folloviag

steps..-xill be taken. Iou'gi' 11 request tàe resigaation of

all current CnA board of comxiasioners. You viil appoint a

hlue ribbou panel oî Chicago citizen Mhich shall prepare a

slate of. noxinees fro? vkicN you. can select witb t:e H;D .,

skady group approval aev colmissioaers. The blue ribboa

paael should consist of o'bjectiFey khowledgablee independent

an4 coacerne; citizens such aàe tàe presiâent of the four

aajor universitiese t:e Bniversity of chicago. the Uaiversity

of. Illinoise Lorloa nnlversity of Câicago and xortàvestera

cniversitye civic watchdog group reprêsentatives sac: as t:e

cigic Federation. the Better GogernRênt àssociatione labor

representakives sucà as Bili Lee ànd â1 Eargood of Chicago

eederation of Labor. Bob Gibaon of the State ee4eratioa of

Labore repreaentatives from the Chicago Housiag àat:orlty

tenaat groqp indepeadent of CBA. financial supporte t:e repre-

sentatives of t:e Ieague of komen Voter..-the panei wili be

briefe; by tNe RUD study gronp of CHA pbysical and managerial

circqastances and needs. 1he studr groqp Will act as a coa-

kinual advisor to khe panel and, sabsequeatly, to t:e nek

comaissioner and his executive Girector. 'There is mucâ zore

to this p'amphlet I have ta my handy an; in respond to thisy

to gonald 1. novde, under secretary of tke Departaent of

Hoasing aad irban Developmenty today isaued t:e folloviag

statexent regarding fœnds for Càicago Housing âuthority with-

àeld since larcN 31st. So le are toiay lifting the freeze on

operatlng aubsidies to t:e Chicago Housing iukhoriàg. I XaFe

asked the Qepartmeat stafd to speed proceNsing procedares so

kâat funds vàicà àas been wlthheld yili be forgarded to the
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CEA at the earliest possible date. 0ur action respond to

Ckicago dazor Jayae Byrne commenGable initiative ln proposing

a--.to uork throuqh tbe Stake tegfslature to recast the caà.

Specificallye'the Iayor is aakihg t*at tke Legislatqxe to

expand t:e C:à Board froœ five to seFen meœber au4 to tqra

the loard chairmanship into a full-time pald pozition.
Secretary Sazuel 9. Piercee Jr. àas agreed to give the zayor

until July tàe 15 to achieFe t:e neceslary results and is

L.granting the morakoriuz on any other actloa in tàe matter by
tàis department dœriag tàis period. I knog tàere àas been

quite a bit of controversial about tàis propdsale and tkat's
vhy I#ve taken tâe time to read the letters sa tàat you coœld

anierstand jast vhak gas if the :ackground of tâis Measqre.
I solicit your support for t:è aioption of âmeniâent xo. 5 to
Seaate Bi11...1632.

PRZSIDING OF/ICERZ (SEXàTOR DOXXXWàLD)

Senatar Degnan.

5CXà'OE DZGXANI

Thank youe dr. Preaident. By my countw tàis Ls the

segentk tiae you've trotted this beast oat, Senator Taylor,
tvice in commlttee and tNis is tàe fiftà time on t:e Senate

eloor. I appreciate t:e documents 'you provideG us gità this

œoralng. but I d'o have some concerns. Oae document is dated

àpril 13th ani that speaks to a segen-mezber CnA Board. TXe
okber âocqaent is undatede can you sNare.-.anâ tkat speaks.to

a five-nezber CHA Board. Can yon share with as eitker the

date or toGay's carrent position xith respect to BDD;

PECGIDIXG OTYQCEZZ. (SC:à1OE DO%K:7kL3)

Genator Taylor.

SE#ATOR TâXt0Rt

Tàe date of tàe first Gocœlent caâe prior to tNe oae tNat

you ha/e of kNe 13th. Toiay I hage not :ad any other iafor/a-

tion froa theme otàer thaa gkat'llz workiag witb herg.

PZESIDING OF#IC:EZ (SE:ATOR DONNEWALD)
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Senator Degnan.

SENàTOR D2GNàNz

so prior to àpril 13the SBD talked to a five-meœber

board. on àpril 13tky they released a hegs release talking

to a seFen-zezber boardw bat since tàeny theyAve reaained

sileat?

PRZSIDIXG OPFICEEI (SCNàTOE DOXSZWALD)

Senator Taylor.

SEXH OE TAXLOR:

Prior to that.. ;UD âa; Kade tàe reqœest for the five day.

àfter tàey go# t#e agr#e4#nt fro. tâe mayory they did agree

that HUD reorgaaization plan was acceptable and that was for

a seven-œember board.

PReSIDIKG OPPICERZ (SENâTOR DOKXE@KLDI
J

senator DeAngelis..

SEKATO: DeAXGELIS:

Iàank you. dr. President an; œeœbers of the Senate.

e irst of ailw I*; like to poinE out soœetking as a matter of

iaforaatioa. Senator Tayiore yesterday when #ou were asked

aboqt t:e posaible reappointaent of a current Ieœber of the

boarde you indicatqd that vas aot possible because t:e alend-

lent read. *nev comwissioners-l :ov I àave read tNat amend-

ment over thoroaghlye anG I see nothing t:at says ''ne?

comœisslaners.e It simplr saysy *segen coœzissionersyl and I

voul4 like to knov i: this aaendxent gill allog tàe reap-

poiat/ent of a current member to tkat pa rticular authority?

PZESIDING OEFICERZ (SXWATOR DO<NERAZD)

Senator Taylor.

3l#âT0R TAKLO/I

Tkank youe vety aucà. Senatpr DeAngelo. yesterday I ha;

a Gifferent aaeadœent. Today mT....vell...just one polent,

pleasee but it vill allo? tàe appointzent..-reappointment of

the zembers on the board todaj.

PRESIDING OFFICZRJ (SEXàTOZ DONNE@ALD)
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:

Senator Deângelis.

SXXATOE DeAXGELISZ .

9ell. perhaps I ?a3 FeaGing tàe grong--.did you ifïle tbis'

aaendaent today yesterdar alaoy or was this a ae% amendment

today? .

PRZSIDING DFFICERI (SZXATD; D0X:EkàLD)

Senator Taylor. '

GZXATOR 'àYLO2:
' This is a new amendment koday.

êRESIBING OFFICZRZ. (SE%àTOR 90X%2VâLD)

Senator DeAngelïs.

SEXâTOR DeANGELISZ

Qell. 1:11 dig in 2y vastepaper basket and' 1:11 shov yoa

the vordiag. it's identical to this oney buk that's okay.

Byti-.no? I:d like to laâe a statement. i; I could. First of
. J

aliy quite freqqently, ve in the auburbz aad other partz of

Illiaois are asked not to interfer vità khe cowmerce and the

a'fairs of the city of C:icagoe and I very skrongly 'believe

tâis. . Hovever. ia tàis particular casey ve are asked éov to

lntercede in a aattez that can very vell be zesolge; bz tâe

City of Chicago by itself. so I Gon.t know vhy the city is '

asking us to do something for theœ tkat theye in fact, can do

by t:ezseives.

'XESIDIXG OFFICiRZ (SEXATOR 90xXd9âZD) . '

Senator Taylor.

SSSATOE.TAYLOR: .

'r-.presi4en*...

PRZSIDING O'FICZR; (S:SATO: DO@KZ@ALD) 1
. Juste a molent. @as that a questiony Senator? <o. that

#as a' statement, that wasn't a question. Senator. You can

re-pond ko that in your closiag agrament.. Senator Rbck. for

vhat purpose do you arise?

SZXATOR EOCKZ

Qeliv I Just lanted recoqnition.
. - -...- - . . -2 .
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PZESIDIXG OFPICEZ: (SCSATOR DONNC/ILD)

0*. Velly ve have senator Newàousee Senator Naàar' aad

yourself. Senator Nevkoqse.

S:#âT02 <CWH0:s;z

'kank yoa. Hr. President. Senatore ghen ve discqssed

' this bill at its fiftâ appearance yesterdayy you indicated

that yoa had not been in touch vith nBD, is that correct?

ànG I guess sole of us assqle tàat that absence of commani-

cation had spread tàrougàoat :àe aaiverse. buà la/ediatez;

after the sessiong I received a copy of ad un4ated letter

B:iCN ip a very Getailed suggestion of procedures and poli-

cies tàat apparently àad been mailed from :;D to tàe daror oi

the Citr of Càica:o, is khat correck? ïog on tàat recorG. ik

ias asked for the resignation of all current CHA board

comaissioners: and yet. accordiag to yoar statement todayy.

t:ose saœe coamissionets can be reappoipted t:e folloging

4ay. what.s tàe seace of this regueste t:en? gould.-.cduld

yoq explain that to 2e2

PRE3IDING OFXICEE: (SENATOE DONNE/ALD)

Genakor 'aylor.

SZXâTOR TAILQRZ

T:e request was made by HUD that there be a reorganiza-

tiog and thak iy vNy we are kere today to try to correct thak

problez. 1Ne 3ayor of the City of Ckicago cannot remove tàe

chairman of CHA. thak ie done by the Department of Colmerce

aa4 Coœmunity Affairs. That Eas been stateG beioree t:atês

why ve are âere today.

PRESIDIXG OPPICCR: (5EXâTOR DGNNEQALD)

Senator Newhouse.

SZ:ATOE REWHOBSEZ

9ell. according to tàis lettere they are asking for the

appoiataent of a five-member coaaission. Could you teil me

khen and œader what circumstaùces tâat chaage vas œadez

PRZSIDIHG OFZICEZZ (S2:ATO2 DONNERàID)
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Senator Taylor.

szxAzoz TA*Loa:'

haage was zade after an agreezent betgeen RDD and 'That c

the Bayor of the city of Chicago. when they talxed and sent a

ietter to Secretary Pierce. He agreed with ber suggestion,

an4 tsat.s .:y...the freeze on tke---tse aonex vas lzzte:
' 

becaqze of tke fact that she had aade t:e suggestion t*at '

tàey voul; move to a seFea-mezber :oarë and tàey would change

the boarth '

' PRZSIDIXG OFFICEEI (SEXATOZ DOXNEMAID)

SCXàTOR XCQHOBSE;

1...1 still fail to see. Genatore w:at is-..zghat---what .

is acrolpiis:ed by the addition of the two œembers? Rbat's

the 1O5iC Of that?

PZZGIDING-OPTICERI (SZNàTOR DONXZ@âLD)

Sesator TAI10r. '

SE:ATOD 'IàTLQSI

It voald-..it woul; œake a larger boarde oae t:ingv Sena-

tor Xewhouse.

SXRATOQ XEWHOUGEI

If.--if that---that ciears it up. Senatory and that is

vhy this is a bad bill: tke<e is no explanation for it. tek

œe just sar thisy i; ge#re talking about reform. then I vould
suggest tù you that, bat for one itea. reform is on the gay.

There are tvo comnissioners dhere now *:o àave every inten- '

tion of trying to clean up the cHà. There is a thlrd comais-

sioner Who on nazerous occasions gill Fote for so/e of these

very saœe measqres. lhat isn't the problea any longer aaG

itës not the problea of a nupbqrs gaze. B09 :as said very

cleariy it vanks oae tàlng, it wants that chairperson out.

and tàis Body ought not be involved in making that kind of

local decision. It's a ba4 biliy I think it ought to go dowa .

to a resounding defeat.
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PRESIDIXG OFFICERi (SEXATOR DON#ZVAID)

senator sa:ar..

ZND OF RZEL
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i

SENH OE EAHàEZ .

' Thank you. :r. Presldent and aembers of tâe Seaate.

Geaator Taylor.. I khink ;ou know tbat frol ly Fotes in

committee and on the floor that I ak nut dilatory vKen I haFe

some concerns abont this bili. I tïink +Ne reasoa *by ve '

âaFe ik here is becaqse of tNe smrqctqre. becaqse DCC; has

tàe pover to Gisapprove soe therefore, we do haFe so/e say in

v:at happens because they can oFerrtïle as yoa pointe; out.

B?k I L#ZiCP aftpr SeVerA1 ZKPRdZQDâS, ZOQ Still XZVe tâe '
' 

. tth 88 àt I àave recelved aoitem tsat I a aalnlr coacerned w .

ansver toe an4 that is the question o: salary. I just can't

understand vhye at this stage of tàe gi lee thak ve have to

proviGe salalies Mhen t:e only ceasoa tkat I ?as given in the

negs media that tbis goul; get Sgibel to qqit by Qaking the

Job a full-tiae jobe and there's nothing in there tâat says

it has to be a. full-tize jobe and secondly, there's no reason '

w:y we shoqld Nave to provide a salary ko gek a person to

qqit.

PaESIDING OFTICZEZ (SZNATOR DONNEQAQL)

Question of..-was tàat a qaestïon of senator Taylor?

It's a statemente tkat Wasnêt a qqestion. Y0u can respond ia

your closing argqaen'. Senakor Rockt

G::âTOa :DCKZ

Thank you: :r. Plesident and Ladins an; Gentleœen of t:e

Seaate. I bope eFeryoae has àad aa opportunity to rea; these

4ocqaenis. I d'on't kaow vhy there's no date on tNe letter.

It's a copy that vas provideâ to œe b; soœeone other t:an tNe

saror of C:icagoe and it is from orte. in œy judgeœent. vhom

is a bureaucrat. And it says to tàe dayor of Chicagoy onee

etou viil request tàe resignation. of all cqrrent CRA Board of

coamlssionersep thatvs vâat tâe lettur says. npon receipt '
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of the lettere I az reliabiy iaforweie khat request was. ia

facte made of all t:ê board Meœbers. Some boar; œeKbers

refqsed.. aa4 apon thëir refqsale other board aembers refused. '

'àen caae tke stalematey and tbatês tàe second Gocument.

Sqbseqaent to tàatv when there was a great deai of rederal

mouey at stake for the purpose of providing log-iucozp hoqs-

ingy HDD sald...xith greak'magnanimitye. we are today lifting

, t:e freeze on operating subsidies to thé Chicago Eousing

Aqtborikyy uhicN aqthority. by the waye Senator Deàngelise is

. a creatqre of the State Ie:islatœre. It is aot a creaiure of

t:e chicago City Coqacil, ve create; ity ue control it. So,

:nD says on àpril 13th, @/e:re today lifting t:e freeze: and

our action responds to CNicago Kayor Jane 3yrne's coamendable

inltiative in proposiag to vork tàrougà tNe State Legislature

to recast tNe CHA-P Specificalàye tâe Qayor is asking the

Legislatare to expand the board froz five to sevea zembers

an4 to turn tNe board's chairmanship into a full-time paid

#osikion. Secretarj-.-secretary of t:e nnited States Depart-
L

ment of Housiag and nrban Deveoopxeate Sazuel E. Pieccee Nas

' agreed ko give tàe mayor qntil July 15th to ac:ieFe the

aecessa rz resalts aad. is grFnting a moratorium on anz otàer

actions in the ïatter by t:is ëepartment during that period. '

'bat's gEy we're kere.. The General lsselbiy kas qntil July

15tâ according to :G2 to respbnd to tàis initiative. Otàer-

wise. ve are jeopardiziag a great deal of otherviae akailable

aoaey-, And wày we'don't 4o. ite...I just si*ply don't under-

ùstand. ge have een reqaested leqitimately to respond ko a

request of the Peieral Government *âo controls the purse

striags of tNis ageacyy whicb agency tbis Generai àsseably

created. I qrge tNe adoption of àmendaent xo. 5.

PZESIDIHG OP#ICER: (SEXATQE DOHNE@ALD)

Seaator Jeremiah Joyce.

SZNATOR JERESIAH JOYCEZ '

It is not---thank youe Hr. Preaident. It is not wee
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President Rocke it is not ve ghoês causing a1l of this. it is . . i

. gr. svibel. t:e bureaucrat. tse aan .so autsored tsls letter.

this undersecretary w:o you referred to as a bureaucrat, khis

vho. says.-.sets up all of these. conditions, I just spoàe w&rN

i toa. Ioa vant Me toh&m an Eour ago on the pàone froœ Nash ng
keIl...I*l1 tell you what he has said. I kill paraphase in

parte and t:en I kiii gqote in part. They don't care i; you .

expand t:e board, if you keep the board tàe same *ay ik ise

tàe same numbere they don't care àf you decrease the boarde

tàey vank. aa4 I guotee *'r'. Svibel off the board: they vant

a sqbstantially improved operation, and tàey want good public

hoqsing in C:icago-n It is not our problemy it ls not the

roblem of tNe Departzent of Housing. it is :r. Svibel: sP

probleœ and Hayor Bryne's problexg aRd if ;r. svibel vere to

step off that board todaye t:e Proble? woql; be oger.

PRZSIDING OFTICER: (SZNATOR DONX;7âQ9)

Senator Qupp.

SCXàTO; NUPP: .

Thank youy dr. Presi4ent. I remeAber when I vaa 'aror of

tàe .City of Decakqz, we :ad a Decatur noqsing àuthorityy an4

it gas wondelfnl the inflaence aad t:e pover khat tàe œayor

had. lâat he coul; d'o xas to sub*it aaxes to t:e Skate for

appointment to t:e boarde and then it vas gesqndheit. ï:at's

all. 7oq could 4o. In tàis particular case, soaeone else does

Nave to step in. T:e kayor cannot do it.-.herself or hiasêlf

wkoever it is. We down Nere kave to step up and do soletkiag

in order---becaase tbe mayors, tàe local people cannot do

aayt:inge. tàe poger-...we mig,ht be able to do sozething br
è

'

saggestion. sàall I saye to the State board Nere. oae of our

ovn offices. bat ia lieu of that. ge do not as locai---ge did

not as local mayors Nave tàe authority to even appoint the

people so we couli. never get rid of tàem eitâere and we àad

that guestion co Ke up ia Decatur. and we never coald. ge had

a fine time getting rid of them-.-lait 'til the ter? ran oqtv
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tàat *as aboqt it.. ând I tàlnk if tàe questlon in Càlcago is

so important rigNt nowe I thin: ve should do something to

help clean aup the matter.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICCRI (SZXâTOR DDHXEAALD) '

senator Savickas.

S;:à'OR SâVICKASZ .

Ies, :r. President and zeœbers of tàe senatey yesterday . ' .
. .; .
' 
it uas alladed in a brief congersation that there vas a con-

spiracy regardlng all the amendzeats on tNis bill. I voald

like the recor; to shov tàat the only conspiracy inFolved uas '

Ky request of Senakor Taylor to include on' àis bill by amead-
L' : '

ment tke ability of +:e city council to be aotified an; tö

exercise eminent Gomain powers over to Cnà. T:e purpose of

this vas that tvo places ln my comœanity anâ tbe com-

Kunitr--,zrqsidenks aaked ne. since kàis is a creature of the '

state tegialatuzee to introduce ààese provlsions. 'àey .

wanted to. knov wàea this Chicago Housing âuthority gould cowe

ia and buy up property ia the communtiy withoqt notification

to aay of the neighborsy and what they were going ko do with; '

t:e property. àa4 I thiake jnat like all of yoq who visà to

be aotified constantoy o; lbat's going on in your coaManitye

throag: tâe Departxent of Transportationy tàlough IHDA.

kkroqg: every ageacy ve kave in tâe state. roa îant to knog

vkat's goiag on in your dlstricts: so sNould the alderzen ia

a community be notifiedw so shoul; the residents. senators

skood up here earlier oa the znterprise Zone àct. they were

concerned that coananity groqps knov vkat's gùiag on ia their'

commanity and be notified of everzkking. â1l this conspiracy' 
,

vas to provide this notification to our local alGerxen so

they can have a voice with tâe Fozmunitye if not tNe voice at

least a knovledge that tàe Chicago noasing àut:ority vas

coaing ine wâat their proposal was aad vhat tàey intended to .

do. ïf there are legislatora'ia this Body that thiak this is

vzonge that our aldermea and our local cozœuaity groups
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skoqld not be notified vben tàe Chicago nousing Authority

4esires to do this: tuat's their prerogative. If ther feel
' 

: ir representatives-w-tàak.s rigbt.tkat kheir al4ermen or t e

but tNis is a Part of t:e conspiracy. Senator Qollins-.-that

if..mtuey shouldn't be no tifie4. that's thetr prerogative. I

ihink it should be..-this vas the extent of +:e collqsion or

conspiracy---so-called conspiracy that was allude; to

iesterday of our ingolvelent on 1632. I think that the State

Le'gislature doqs àave a voice in this zattere ther sbould gek

involved into. and if tàis is tàe vay to do ite let's get oa

gith it. pass tàîs leglslation out aad aove onto other busi-

neSS.

PRZSIDING OF#ICCQZ (SC:ITOE DOXXCWALD)

Senator Netsch.

SCxàT0E KETSCH:

Thank you. sr.. President-, I voted /or Senator Taylorzs

amendzent yesterday becauae I tkoqght We did need to resolge

this problem. But I think nov ge better find oqt who tNe
.' p
ùlazes does uave the pover to flre chariie svlbei-. soaeone
:

saxs it's tNe zayore someone saxs it's not' the œayor., some-

one says it's t:e Goveraore soaeone sazs it's not t:e Gover-
: '

abr. Gomeone says itês tXe Deparkaent of.--commaniky

àffairs, and someoae saysg no. I hear; Senator Qœpp say that

the. œayors- don't have much power. Somebody elae says tàe

éoverpor doesavt'. thls tà nats. TNose posikloas exist.

There are stAtutory provisions tàat deal vitN, reaogal fro?

office. Instead of playing gaâes here again. and againe aad

againg I think wê ought to leave the lav exactly as it ise

and v:oever Nas the pover to get àia oqt better do it.

PRZdIDIXG OFEICE/Z (SEXATOE DO::E%ALD)

senator Rock. senator Jereœiah Joycee roar lighk waa ony

diG you--.senator Taylor .ay close.

SENâTOR TAïLOE:

Thank you. dr. President. To t:e previoas speakere. Seaa-
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kor xetscà. the Departwenk of Commerce aad Cozmqaiky àffairs

is t:e one who bas t%e pover to get rid of Charlàe Sgibel , if I

ou deem 'that's the way to goy they has not. This Legis-

latœre sody today has that pover because we created tàe âcty i

aad we can do it througà Ekis amendœent. For tàose person

that tàey feel is important to t:e boardw I veul; pledge ay

sq/port . to try and see that those persons ûre reappointed if

tàex are that good of individual and caa àelp make the

Chicago Housiag luthority vork betker tkan it àas in tKe

past. sayor Byrae d14 not appoint charlie Svibel. she

inherit àize he 1as there at t:e tiœe tbat sbe *as elected.

It is bad that so*e of the members from t:e city of Chicago

have kaken on tâeir ovn to Mant ko figNt the Hayor of Câicago

for..-political Feniettae not for the good of tNe people of

tâe pablic hoaaing. I think s:e Nas made an honest efforte

aa àonest atkempt, in order to resolve tàis probleœ. àad the

portion of t:e bili that Senatox savickas aentionede the emi-

aeat doaaiae tàe city council àaving approFale àas been .

deleteG 'rol tâls bill. The portion that-.-senator Nahar is

concerned aboute œonies was mentioned in tàis program froa

Department of RGD aeeking salaries for a1l commissionerse a

per iiem for all coamissioners. TNey gas t:e one gho made

k:e suggestion.. not 1. I'm only trying to fuifill this man-

dake in ordeb tàat ve aight be able to àeep good housing '

golng and keep the Koney floving to the city o: Chicago for

those peopley. as in my coœmqnlty. that nee; good housing.

Surely if there is a proble? tàere, I vant to clean ap as

veli as anyone. None of yoq couid care any aore aboqt it

than I do. You 4on't have aobert 'aylor hokes ln yoar dis-

trict.. Jeremiah Joyce àe live oat in...out there ia tàe

severlr Hills. That is no Nousing prolects out there. Yoa

donet uaderstand :ox tàe people in xy commuaity feel. I knov

âow tàey feel and Q want to.-.and change those proble/a that

we :ave. This is the right vay to go. I beg of you to sup-
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port this amendmeat. It's a good a/ezdmente an; ik*il go a

. long ways in solviag the proble. that ve kave. I solicit

yoqr support for âmendxeat 'o. 5 to Senate ;ill...

PRCSIZIX: Q'TICZEI (;2#àT0: DOXXERàLD)

ï i is suatl &mendmmnt xo. 5::e qaestioa ts-.-t e qàest on ,

to Senate :11141632 be adopted. Tàose in favor Fote âre.

Those opppse; Xay. The gotiag is open. iaFe all tàose Foted

vâo wisb? nave ail khose voted who vishz Take tNe record.

0n thak gaestione the àyes aTe 26# kNe Nays are 30. Amend-

œenk #o. 5 to senate Bill 1632 fails. zre tàere further

amendaen ts2

:CTING SZCRZTAAKZ (52. 'ERNARDCS)

No fart:er aaendaents.

ZREGIDIAG OFEICZZZ (52:âTOQ DOXXE%ALD)

3rd reading. Senate Biil 1651. aead tàe bill. dr.

Secretaryu Just a momeat. sena:or Bloo? reguests that

Senate B&ll 1651 be recalleë for the purpose of amendment.

Is there leûve? teave is grantede The b1ll is no* on tâe

Order of 2nd Reading. Senator Bloo..

SSXATOZ BLOOd:

ïese thank youy :r. PresiGent. 1...1 kelâeFe tàe...

PRESIDING' QPYICEQI (SENàXOR DO:NSVALD)

Ravebto get tàe azendzent auabe:, Gênator.

âCTIXG SECZZTARYZ (dR. FEENâXDES)

AQenimeat No. 2 offered b; Seaaior Biooœ.

PRESIDING O#PICER: (SENATO: DOXNEWàLD)

senator 3 loo*.

SCXATOR 'BLOO'I
C . .

l:ank yoq. às you recalle tkis'. *orning the Secrètary

coqln't fin; the awendxent to make the recor; clear. I pua-

ish ed the Governorês Office an; I vas groag. . It was---the

ameadzent ?as apparpntly stapled to another alendaqnt.

Alrigàte basicall; what this.does is. IlFe Tabled biggere

longer, gider an4 iiscussed it wità tNe Departœent oî Trans-
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. portatione and they 'eel that perhaps tbey shoul; go iiacuss
' j

tàis witN the trucking association farther. aùd in the *ean- 'j
. :

tiaey thïs ameadment voald increase the fines for five thouc

. sand or zore overwelgàt trqckse raising it 'rom thirteeh

cents to fifteen cents, or seven handred aaâ fifty doliars if

you're five thousand pounds overveig*te and voqld progide for

seliannual inspeckionse and if yoa âave four or Qore over-

veight convictionse you pay a t?o and a âalf thousand dollar .

fine. per irivere not per coipany lcaase there are aaay trucks

oa the roa4. Basicallyy a spot-c:eck in tàe St. Louis alea '

has shown that one out of every three trqcks ia the Illinois

an; Kissoûçi area tàat vere ihspected had secioas lechanical

Gefects-' During thls apot càeck they kook four hundred aad

turee big trucks a'nd eigkty-three drivera oqt of service.

:he most common violation of k:e safety standards uas defec- ' '-

tïge braàeg. Nearly one-half of the truFàs stopped Fità

mecNanical problems gexe carrying hazarGous *aterials. This

il a serioqs problen. 1:11 ansxer aa; qaestionsy otherxisee

ask for yodr support on tâls.

PRZSIDIXG O#FICZRF (SENITOE DOXNE%AZD)

Senator 'arovitz.

S2:zTOR dAROVITZZ '/

h k ou very œuch. gill the spoasor yield?T aa r :

PRCGIDIXG OEFICER: (SESàTOR DONNZ%ALD)

Iniicates âe will. '

SENâTOR AIROVITZZ

Senatoç Blooze jqst to clarify the difference ia a1l

. these bilAs that are foying aroand âere, keep on tracking
i

aroqnd here or wNateger. tàis bill..-this amendzenk whicà

becomes t:e biily I presunee raises the liaits ko eighty

tkousaa; pounds. Does not.w.keeps..wdoes itw.-alright.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOR DONXC9ALD)

Just a Kinute. . Senator Bloom.

SEKATOE BLOOEI
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TNe alelileht gas-wwcopies of tàe alelileat vere distrib-

aked this lorniag. âa I said in Ky remarks. bigger. longery

vïder is out. okay? It Jqst ':addresses the penalties for i

oFerveigbt nog.

PR:SIDING OYFICZQ: (SZSâTOE DOX%E9àZ9) .

Senator darovitz.

SE'A'O: 2L0O5z

Tkere is no bigger, longer. wider on tàis amendaenty or

that I'> aware of that's filed for khis bill anymore. Okay?

PRESIDING OPFICE: I (S2:àTO: DOxNE%àL9)

senator 'arogitz.

SE:ATQ: SAEOVITZZ' *

Is tbere any vay to anàicipate tbe aaount oï peaalties

that vill be.--aœoaat of moaey that gill be produced froœ

tàis Money: Ju4ging by tNe history of the-.-of the department

and khe traffic on our highvays?

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SE:ITOR DO@NC91LD) ' .

Senator zlooa.

SEXATOZ :LOOXI '

xo. thls is not a revenue geaerating bill. Tbis is a

b1ll jast to increase the pena lties for beiag overveighte,
whether it's over the State weigàt or tàe Federal weig:t.

PRCSIDING OFYICERZ (SENATQR DOXXE@ALD)

senator 'arovitz.

SXKATO; 'âROVIIZZ

gell. tâat's-..it seeœs fine and kind of idnocuoqs.

obviously. this is goiag to be a vehiclee perhaps a trucky

fo4 khatever's ko come back from tàe :oqse. I think ve all
. 1

knog that no biil is going to get out of here---that isn't

bigger: longer, vider anG doesn't---ge all kaow that. TNe

qqestion iae I Reane vNere are ve-..are ge Just voting ïor

soœe nebuloua vehicle thatls going to be settled in Confer-

ence Comwittee? ' '

PRESIDING OFEICEKr (SENATOR DOWNE9ALD)
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Seaator Biooz.

SERATOR BL0O5z .

'LatAs a gooG-o.vell. tbat's a goo; guestion, Senator

, i x eiiher. sidedarovitz. hy owa ju4gement is that I 4on t t: n

of the bigger. longere vlier issue can necessarily prevail ia ' .

tâe seaate. and I seriously doubt l:et:er either side of .

biggerv vider, longer vill clearly prevail in tàe Houge. lnd

*y advice to t:e Department of Qransportation was to go back

anG talk vit: the trqckerse vhat do yoa folks want done in

the Keantize? They say, we lould like to increase t:e ' pen-

aikies because of tàe spot-check tkat vas recently Gone br

t:e Federal Highwax Safety folks i: the St. touis area-' Nov.

' as atraightforward an answer aa yoaere going to gettàat s

from a coileaque. I meaa, I#/ laying it right oqte al1 caris

on the table.. I don't see this as a veàiclee *caase I doa't

thiak that aaything that tàey put iato 1651 can necessaril;

gather support given tbe present brea:age of tâe tvo

factions. I'ge toi; tàem to go back togetâere we àale better

thiags toedo' with our tile.

PRZSIDING 0##ICE2r (SZNATOR DONNEQALD)

senator Càeg.

SZXATOR CEEW:

Thank you, :r. President. à coaple of questions 'to Sena-

tor Blool.

P9CSIDING O/FICEEI (SENATOQ DOXSZWAID)

Iniicates Ne vill respond. .

GzxATon cHzvz' ' . '

senator, the biii---tse amendment to 1651 that ve

defeated on Tqesday. hage yoq fiied that azendnent to be

attache; to 1651 again? ' '

PQEGIDIXG OFTICERZ (SEXATOR DONXE9ALD)

Senator sioom. .

SC#ATOR BLOO5: '

I vithdrev rit tùis worRinge Senator Chev.
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PRZSIDIXG OPFICER: (SXXATOR DO'XZ9àLD)

Senator Ckel.

SEXITG: CHC@Z .

àre you auare of any ot:er member on yoar si4e vikh an

identical amendment as We defeated on last Tuesday?

PRZSIDING OF#ICERI (SE:ATOR DO<N2%àtD)

Senakor slooœ.

SEXâTO: BLOOK: .

XO.PP- L

PM SIDIXG. 0 FFICER: (SCXATQZ DOXXERILD)

senator Ckeg. .

GENATZOQ C:C%I .

làat, is kàe purpose of attewpting to gain ten zillion

dollars tàrough additional fines. for , t*e industryo--tbe ' '
. .- - . - .. , .

trucking. iabastrya ve.ve trleu every vay possible to get

Illinois 'in t:e aainstrea* of àœerica. rNat bill of ziae

lask night goui; Eave left oqt of here looking like a Christ-

mas tree vith al1 of the innocuous amendments tàat vete on

tkere. âpparentlye it vas an attempk to kiil'khe Ckew biii.
' becaase strangely enoqgà, tkat other amenëment that ?as sup-

posed to tailgate has not skovn ap this morhing for 1651.

zlther ve .vant beaFier trqcks, or ve Gon't gant heaviqr

trqcks. Very fraaklyg I think tàe State needs to...

PRXSIDIKG O'FICER: (SENàTOR DOKXZ@ALD)

Jqst--.just a zooent: Senator. Senator Bloo*y, for what
s purpose do you. arisez '

szxAroa aLoon't

Yesy. woqld you instrqct tbe speak#r . to coafine his

re/arks to t*e amendment. T:ere is no biggery longere Mider

before this Dody.

PRZSIDING O'EZCEAZ (SENATOZ DOHMEWAID)

ve are---ve are discussing the amendmente Senator Cheve

âaendaent No. 2 ko Senate Bill 1651.

SEXATOR CHSQz.
!
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TNank youy :r. President. T:e speaker knows Fery veloe

and ke doesn't take instructionsy senator Blèoa. He can take

a sqggestion bu+ not an instruction. ke prepared long ago to

avoid tkat. Novy vhat I'. saying is ve*ve had a golden

opportqnlty to get a bill oqt of Nere throqgh aaendments that

1as agreeable to ïost coacerned and we failed. I rise to

resist thia aaendmenk to raise an additional ten million

dollars tNrough additional 1au enforcement to ride up aad

('towh tâe higlzvays f olloving trucks f or any otàer little minor

inf raction of tNe laM tNat Will be Nage f iaese so ltïch so
J

uatil a portion oï thia a/endlent goes up to twenti-five àqn-

dred Gollarse I believee if there are four convictioas: and

it does sowething pertaining--.let me read tâis to youy

*zxtends safety inspeckions to inte' rstate vehicles of Ilii-

nois carriersyl section 13-11R o: the Vehicle Code. enaises

overgeigbt fines for violations ia excess of Tive thoasand

pounds overweight from tvelve cents per pound to fifteen

cents per pouad. Provides that eac: Person convicted oï four

or zore overwelght violatfons ia a one xear period sàall bê

fined an aGditional twenty-five handred dollars for kbe

fourtN and each subsequent convictioa within tàat year./ In

other words. a trucker could be fiaed...if Ne were appre-

àenGed six times in one reare he could be fined fiFe tNousand

4oliars ia additioa to ghat tàe fines are now. Thls. kind o; '

amen4zent is repulsive to anybody w:o has any sense of coœ-

merce in :he State of Illinois. ve're goiag to àave trucks

on our hlgàways whether...

PRESIDIXG OFFICdRZ (SENATOR DONXEQALD)

Senatore coul; yoa conclude.

SENâTOR CHZ/Z

a .-tbeyerq carrying fifty thoueanâ poqnds or five thou-

sand' poandse theyêre going to be there. Aad I voul; ask

everyoae to vote agaiast tNis aaendueut because it is abso-

lutely aseless to the State of Iliinois other than tkaa to
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goqge again the trqckers in the state of Illinois on addi- !

lional finese aDd theY are fined heavily enouqhe PI/S the '

istration is the fourtk largest in tbe vnited states onreg

license plates. I vould ask.that ve defeat this azeadzeqt.

PEZSIDIXG OH ICER z ' (SCXITOR X XXZ:ALD)

Senator Coffey. .

$Z'lT02 C0?#ET:

Ies, Kr.., President and zelbera of kàe Senatey I rise in

opposition of &œeadxeat No. 2. Again. Me*re gettiug back to

an' issue that if. in f'açte this amendaent is necessary: it ' .

certainly should b. stuGied. . 9e hage a dotor Veàicle Lags

' commissio: tNaà can deal with this problem if it isy in fact..

a problel.. à11 wq#re Goin: 'is putting another undqe bardsKip

oa t:e tracking industrye and maybe tàat is Just to punish

t:e. for supportiag the bill....1202 the other 4ay: I'* not

sqre vhat t:e reasol is. 3at I want to zake it real clear

foI t*e meœbers tNat GiGn*t qaierstah; tàe otKer Gay. at

leàst oa this sid+ of tàe alslee I'* rising in.opposition of

this aœendment ao no. one misunderstanda ;ow I feei about tkis

ameadment. It also..-ia the biil lhicà :as not beea '

explaineGe it also changes tke...froz-..tbe

leigàt--.overgeigà: from five àunâred.--from tvo tâousand
. . sz soay .poqads to five hundre; poqnisy an4 I think tàat t s

ougât to be aware of tàat. There are soze otàer proFisioas

in the bill tàat probably oqgbt to be explained aiso. But if

ve:re going to deal vità an issue iR the last fev zinutes of

'tàis deaGline, 1. tàiak le ought to know zo*e aXout the issue

' an; tkis thing should be studied. I vas also informed

that.-.an; in al1 4ue respect to tke sponsor of; this amend-

aente and I Xàink his inteations is good. saying that tàe

industry waa going to oeet with the Department of Traasporta-
' tion in vorkiag tàis probiem out. They haFen't even

coatacte; tbez yet. And tkat ioesn't surprise Ke aaye they

Gida't discuss it wità theâ in khe past vàqa we vas working '
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' 
ln 1202 . and I tsiak &: ve.re.--if ae Jon't gant to ueal vit:#

eighty tàousand pounds. let's 1ek ker alA go dovae and let us

let tkex run free if khatfs what the visâes of tàis Body is.

PR;SIDIXG OFFICEAZ (SCNITOR 9Ox:C@àtD)

Senator Bloo/y you 2ar close.

llright. There's been so œuch Iisinforœation generated '

by prior speakers on this amendment. 1*11 read it to rou.

It 4eletea everythiag after the' enactiag clause, aad then i; '

;pq tqrn to Page 2: they're talking about overveights and it .

saysy lkhen the excess exceeds foar thousand Poun;s an4 is '

five thousan; pounGs or less: then tie penalty is raise; fo
' i éirs or '' fifkeen cents Per Pound. and in addit on. an7 Persone

corporation convict'ed .of four or more Fiolations of section

15-111 of tEis Chapter vitNin aqy tgelve Iont: perioG shall '

b: f iaed an additional a/ount o:f tvo thousand f iv'e âtmdred ,

and for the fourtâ and each sqbsequent congictioa vitâin tke

lve Iontà periody providing: îoveFer, that vith regard tot?e
tàe fira forth. et ceteray et ceterae it sâall Iêan a fourth

or sabseguent conviction attrib utabie to' any one employee

driFer.* That's it. There's notNiag aboat reducing things

dovn ta fiFe hundred pounis or more. Tàe fact of tâe latter

is.--the fact of the œatter isy. that that spot-ckeck shoved

t:at there are groyely overveight tlucks. What ve:re talxing

about is, tNe two speakers against tàls amendment apparently

tâink itRs. fine to be two and a half toas over khe liait.

xpv. that4s wrong. I've aiready told the IDOT folks to go

back to the truckecs and try aad vork something out, and this

' is not tàe ansver to bigger. longerg wider by. any stretcâ of

the imaginatioay bœt it Puts sole teeth into ioing sometàing

about Nlgàvax safety and protecting our bighways. And Lord

knovs vhele oae of tàe prior spêakers got tea zillion

Gollars. There sure has to be an awful 1ot of trucks running

around tNat are tvo and a half tons over tàe liïit for that
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to ka'ppen. I 'see no reason ?hy everybody in this Càazber

sàould not be supportife of kNis amendment. and I ask you to

vote Aye on the roll call. Thank you.

PRZSIDIXG OTFICER: (5::âT0R BRMCZ)

Hotlon is on the aioption of Ameniment xo. 2 to Senate

Bill...1651. T:ose in favor vote àye. lhoae opposed vote

Xay., The voting is open. Have ail voted gho visàQ Ha/e a1l

Foted vho wish? nave al1 voted wNo wish? Take the record.

on that questionw the àres are 31. the Nays are 25. âïend-

ueat @o. 2 to Senate 3i1l 1651 is adopted. . âlright. Senator

Carroll. Further aoeniments?

àCIIXG SECRZTANXZ ('E. PERSANDES)

No furtàer ameadxents-,

PRESIDISG OFTICERI (SZNATOQ B20CE)

3rd reading. àlright. The Chair vas.--and the Secretary

vas ia error. ge wil1 nov return the bill vit: Ieage of the

Body. to 2nd reading. Is tkere leave? Leave is granted.

Tàe bill is back on tàe Order of 2nd ieading. Tàere were t?o
'aaendmen*s filed.

ACTING SECR:TARII (5:. FZRXàNDES)

âmeaGment #o. 3 offered b; Senator Deângelis.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SEXATOZ BE;CE)

senator neàngelis is zecognized.

sgxàTo: éeAXGELIS:

5r. Presldent, I*d ll:e to withdraw Aàendaeat xo. 3.

PR:SIDI': OTFICERI (GEXATOR 3E0CE);

Is tàère leave? T:e azenGment is vithdravn.

àcTlxG SzcZXIARY: (hR. FERSAXDES)

àmendwent No. 3 offered by Senator Carroll.

PEESIDI:G cfrlczR: (SXXATOE B:UcE)

Senator Carroll.

SZNATOR CIEEOLLZ

Thank yoay 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe .

Senate. Amendaent :o. 3 deals with a problem that all t:e

l
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muaicipalities of tâe State have been facing o: scofflag vio-

latorsv people w:o ia fact obtain multiple parking giolations

an4 fail to pay or sàow qp and defpnd after se/eral notices.

%:at this providesy as I knderstand ite vitâ tàe agreeaent of

. t:e Gecretary of state that there gill be a procedure vhereby

alter a miniaam of ten sacî varraats Nave iasue; ko a persong

a aotice gilà be sent to that person indicating that t:e

secretary of Gtate skall suspea4 their license un til such

time as they haveg in fact, responie; to the varrant tàat had

issqed. There goqlG be a varrant first witN notice, followed

sïxty dars later by tàe letter lndicating tàe suspension

sàould.. in facte t*e pezson not respond to the warr aatz 1:

t:e person does respond aRd clariàies their positioay clear/

œp. k:e warlantv vhether it's br parlent or tzial or vbatever

else, thak vùqld autolatically reinstate t%e licease. I

vould ask for a favoraàle roll call.

PZZSIPIXG OFPICdRZ (SZ'JTOR 3RJcZ)

. Is there dtscussion? senator somzer.

SZNâTOR 5OK:2R2'

'hank you. :r. Presiient. A question for Senator

carroll. My constituents ' for years hage been plagued by

parklng kickets .elanating fro. the City of Ckicagoe an; they

claim that 'tbey haven't beén kàere. âa4 in many cases it's

q aite provable they siwply havenêt been there. there might be

eiGerly People or people gho coulGn.t possibl; have been

kkere, an4 they-..they get series of tàese tlckets. I've 1a4

as many people... aany-.wpeople gith as wany as fifty to

seventi-five of tàese issued against their antozobiles ghea

'' b6w aader your bill. t:e proceuurea. they vere nok in tovn.. .

apparently. woqld kick-in and a varrant gould issaee and they

wocld have to go ap and defend theaseives. Ia thak aok cor-

rect? If that's not correct. coul; you cieaz it up7

PRCSIDING OfFICERZ (SENATOE 3EOCZ)

i senator Carroll.
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S2NâT0R CARQOtLZ .

TNat is not correct.. Currentiy. the varrantg. if.-eif, ia
' fact. there had never been any information givea ia a case

tkat you descrlbed. for exanple, to the circuit court of Cook

Coqaty. in facty. today a varrant issqea for tàeir arrest.

gNat t:is says is, sixty days after thaf varrank airead;

alloved by lav issdese there w1ll be notice to the Secretary

' of state. It vould be my understandlng in those trpes of

cases thate ia fact, the notice to tNe coqrt in Cook County

kould generallr cause t:e varraat not to àage issued ia the

first place.

ZQESIDIHG OTFICZEI (SENATOR BRBCZ)

Senakor Soœmer. . -

SENITOR SOKdS2z '

:e1l...xell. our Proble? has beene Senator Carrolly w:o

do rou ta lk ko? Sowetimes yoa àit the rigât persone some-

kiles you' Gon't. . The Aaéyer...peopie go out and hire lav-

yerse kbey're eFea zore at a loss as to gkat to do about this

sitqationy and-.-and apmarentiyy youraw-yoqr amendment vill

puk these people...these innocent people in Kore jeopardye

tkose #:o are gœiltiy of coqzsey ke don't defend.

PZZSIDING OTZICERZ (SZRATOZ BZECE)

Senator Carroll.

5dxàTO: CA/EOLI:. '

'oe. I don't think soe Senator Som*er, becaqse againe this .:

goulG be a'ter at least tweaty-two notices ha; been received

:y khe pqrported gioiator ko wàich there is a name and

adGress wàere to respond.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICCEZ (SE:à'OE BRGCE)

Puzt:er discussion? Senator Simms.

SEXATO/ SIddSI

A qaestion of the sponsor. Senator Carrolly hov do rou

handle in tbe bill aakoaobiles tbat are ovned by leasiag

companies or-o-or on a fleet-leasiag basia or belong to a
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. 'leet of cars. Eov.is that haadled in .your bill.-waœendœent?

PRZSI9IXG OPFICZRIJ (SZNITOR BRDCZ)

* ii USen At Or Carr O -

SENATOQ CARROLL:

Agaiae that is tàe area of lav that we had settled:in a

rior Session as to the iiability on those tickets. 'rhlsP

. 
' 
relates to tse llcense plate aa4 notlzlcation of the regls-

tered oxner ify in facte tàere is one in t:ose cases. It '

does not deal specifically gità that area. '

' PZSGIDING Q'FICERI (SXNITOR 32VCZ) '

SZNATOZ SIHKS:

' T:e second pointy vhat Senator Goœzers illustzated of

people from downstate Illinois receiving traffic parking

ttcket violations fro. cuicago. some counties dovnstate. tàe

sueriff doesa't bother serving k:e varrants simply because

tàey coze floœ the Coanty of Cook. Vhat's going to hap#en ig

cases like thisy Senator?'

PRZSIDING OFTICEZI (SENATOR BRUCE)

seaator carzoll.

SENâTOR CAEROLL:

âgaine tûe reqaiceœent àere is tâat before this voald

trigger in. there Na4 to have been notice actually sent to

the pqrporte; Fioiator. and then sixty daya laker this vould

trigger in. 5o, tâere gould KaG to àave beea not only the

service by the s:eriff. rakher than tNe aotice that would go

out fro.. the circuit courte. as goqld. tàe notice in each

kickek aad tàen t:e follog qp notice and t:en tàe k:ird

follov qP.

PQESIDING O'EICZRZ (S2XlTOR 9R;CE)
' Tarther discussion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce. I

SENATOR JERESIAH JOrC=:.

:as this azendment been distrtbutedz '

PRESIDIKG OFEICERZ (SENATOR BEBCE)
i
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Sehakor Carroll. z

SENATOR CARROLI: .

:ot beiag tbe Secretary of th@ Senakey I voulën't knole

but it vas filed sevêral iays ago.

PRZSIDING OFFICEBI (SCXATOZ B2nCE)

Senator Joycey.e-since it vould be tàe sponsors responsi- '

. bility to âiskributev I sappose the ansver-.-was not distrib-

4 e .

SCNATOR JCRZMIAH JOXCEZ

. . .this out of the record?

PRZSIDING QFFICCZZ (SZ#àT02 :ROCZ) . .
' ).Noe. welle. uader our rqlese aaend/ents do not have to be .

4i. tribute; unless it is requested by fi/e Senators tàat they

ref aive copies: and so if ;ou are joined by four othersy ve

ca; delay tXe procgedingae or Perhaps the easiest thing is

far Sënator Carroll to Perzit you to have a copy of the'

amendment. %e...ve àave otàer speakerse Senator Joyce, lf ?e.

can get back ko you. âlrigàt. Senator Joycee is that---uNile

yoq reviev thate ge,li gek back to you. Senator Grotberg.

SENATOE GaOTBZRG:

Thank youe 'r. President. I vas aot asked the question,

bUt I Nave tàe anaver for Senator Soamers as to hog, you get

Nold of peopie. 'he legislators vili get all of the phoae

càlls. ïoq vill. never see such traffic in yoqr àoze office

ànd oa your telephone if this baby passes as youAve ever seen

beforee and I tàink you all know vhat I'* talkiag about.

PRESIDING OF#ICC:I (5E'âTOR BEZCC) ' .

Senator Gitz.

SENàTOR GITZI '

Weil ;r. President and zembers uf the Senatey 1' a*...I '#

Ikàlnk it's a good thing that ve are going bome in a sûoct

az..ouuk: of time, because the longer we stay around kere, it

see/s t:e crazier the t:ings tàat ve are going to be doing.

This auendaent says if you bave ten parking tickets and the
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' Secretary 0f State is notifiedy yoq SUSPeRY t;e driver's 1i- J

cease of that individuale quoting frol t:e amenizentw *kitb-

oqt prior hearing anG do not remove tbat suspension or issqe ;

apy license or permit until it's taken care of./ Now, I '

submit to you that saspending sozeboiy's driver's license for

par:ing tickets is really going too far. There may be œaay

. elementse zanr vars to take care of ite but this is an amend-

Ment that appears at the eleFenth hour. an; to suspend a

' person's driver's license for parking ticketse I thinke rans

fro/ tâe ridiculoas to tàe subliae. I âave.--in aaay occa-

sions, I know in #y. own districtv been invited to participate

in a public meetinge go ko the public meeting v:ich goes on

for several bours, coae ont to be gleete; by a parking

tickete not a Fery pleasant t:ing. Ieahe there are soœe

people ia our State that I'Q sure run qp al1 kinds of parking

tickets. bqt evea if theèe are sozè individuals that have

abused that situation. to simply saspend a license on that

kinG of a premise , I think is siœply qnvorthy of oar con-f
) '

si#eration.. I bpiieve the proper Ehing to do vit: this

a'œeadment is to send it right down tàe drain.

PRESIDING OFPICZR: (SCXATOZ BROCE)
' 'urtàer diacnssion? Senator-o.lKremiaâ---senator Geo-

Karis is... . .

' 5::lIOR GE5-KA2I;:.

1..,.1 move the previoqs 'gqestioa.

PRXSIDIKG O#FICER: (S2NàT0R 320C;)
i

' - - -alrighte I jqst have Senator Jeremiah Joyce anyxay.

Spy Senator JereKiah Jolce. .

SE:ATOR JE2:hIAH JOYCCZ

If hr. Carroli---or Senator Carrool knovse. do you knov I
' j

ghat kappened to that gran; idea tàat they ha4 in Chicago

vhere. they were going to assign these tickets to a collection

ageacy foE collection for a' perceatage of tàe-..aa; tNe

callection ageacy vould be paid a perceatage of what tNey re-
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covered?

PRdSIDI#G OBETCBRZ (SCAâTO: BRZCBt

Seaator Carroll.

S2ïâT0R CARROLLI

I àave no idea. . '

PRZSIDING O'FICBSZ (SZNàTOS 3R;Cf)

senator Jereaiah Joycê.

S2:àTOE J3AZMIA: JOICZI

gell. if I gave yoa a Nypotàeticale and I assigned to

zoqr 1iv firm the responsiblllty. for a feey of collecting

these Gelinquencies or these parking fines: do you think it

woald be more or iess kelpful to yoqr law fira in t:e collec-

i i: kàe violator àad haaqiag over :is kead this ..k oa procesa

kype of legislationz

PRZSIDING O'FICEEZ (SENATOR BRUCE)
' Senator Carroli.

SZNATOR Câ2E0LLI .

I do believe tàat you vould aot have tàis given out for a

collectioa when, in fact, you coœld have the varrant issue

and then. the saspeaaion. There vouid be no reason to go to a

coiiection ageacy or any other sucN activity.. and I kàink

tkis gould. ia facte stop such a practice if... if ity in

fac'ty existed.

PRZSIDIXG OPFICEPZ (SZXATOR B2UCE)

Senator Jereziah Joyce.

SEXàTOR JYRZEIà; JOICC:

::o requeste; this legislation? '

PZXSIDING OFrICERI (GCXATOE 3R;CX)

Senator Carroll.

SZXITOR Cz:ROLLz

Several municipaiities inciuGing Chicago aad Peoria.

zeoria Qoses aboat four hundred tàousand doliars a year in

ùapaid parkiag tickets. aad several others bave statistics

si/ilar to that. Chlcago. obviousiy. loses aignificant
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. iollars in unpaid parking Aickets. I

PRXSIDIXG OFFICE/Z (5ENàT0n :2PCX) ..

eurtker discussion? senakor...seaator Jerome Joyce.

SZKàTOR JEEO': JOYCCI .

Thank you. :r. President. I#d just like io coazenty you
' 

kaov. if I go to xankqkee and soaething about mz license

plakes tbey doa't like or soœething, if '1 ion'k get out of ..

t:e car quick enoug: to'pat ïoner in tàe *etere tàey put a

tlcket on it.. I#d be out of business. .

PQCSIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATOZ '3:0CE)

fqrk:er Giscassion? senatoz sloom---an; I voulë jusk

iue membersuip. ' it' is nov about three ainutes .tllreain;

ément to a b1ll that is stilk uader'three. aad. tâ is às aa amea

coasideration br the sody. Senator BlooK.

SZNATOR BLOOdz ' . :

kelf. Tor the record. I am not.--not supppztive of tNis

amendœent.

PRXSIDI'G OFTICCN: (SZNITOR BRGCC) '

Senator Carrolo ma7 cAose. '

SZXATOR CAQROLLZ

T:ank you. aad I thiak...let œe jast respond to soze o;

the. other colzehts that were Rade since tbey were ?ot ques-

tions. Senator Gitz aisread tàe entire legislation by

reading one sentence out of conkext. xo, it 'is not a.sqspea-

sion for recelving ten zoving.--tea parking. ticketse it i's

aot a sqspensloa for receiving ten packing tickets. but ghat

it 'isy is for those people' gho are œultiparking Fiolatozs and .

Go nok respondy ?âo after'aotice Nas gonè oute tNey bave
. 

' . . ,

receiged ten or zore parking citations with notice 'to theœ '
' :''

and a secon': notlce aa4 ia most counties à tsir: notlce ou

each and every one of tàose parking violation ailegationsy 1

then tkey receive a warrant noticee a letter is sent to t:e

adGress shown oa theiz license suggesting that tàere is. in

facte a varrant out for their arrest for being a repeated
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' violator of tàe parking lava. khat this aaendœent voald sa;' j

is, after a1l of tàate sixty days Iater i' tâey do not in ;

tsole way respond to that warrant n'otice that the Gecretary of
stake wili ' suspend their license ankil such tize as theg

reapond to tàat gazrant notice vhic: again is a notlce tàat 1

yoœ have totally ignored oa at laast tvo notlces each in

. ' excess of tea parking violations. sae, you#re talking about
:'k .

k a. qsage---or an abqse of the iav. and tgo, tbe slgnificant

Gollar ixpact of tàat. ân; agaiae thee--the' aqspension is

imœediately lifte; wben. in.fact, you respon; to that warrant

an; varrant noticee lhether you respond by qolng to coart on

eacà tickety or if yoq are guiity and yant ko pay tbel. of

paying those ticketa ok lorking out soze otber procedure. ' '

This ïs œerelr to give some teetb tù those notices so: in

facte tbeae people who just leave their car villinglr any-

vàere and-..and get flocks aad fiocka of tickets for parking

vioiationse that sopeone can. in fact. enforce tàose lavs.

lnG I vould ask for your favorable coBsideratioa.

#RESIDIAG OFeICERZ (SE:àTo: Bagca)

TNe qqestion is oa t:e aGoptioa of àmend/ent No. 3 to

. . senate 3ill 1651.. Those in favor sar âye. Opposed xay.. In

. t:e opinion of tàe Chair tàe negatives kage &t. T:e amend-

*ent is lost. àlrighte let's have a roll call. It's now two

minutes. afier three. Tàose in favor vill Vote àye. 'àose

. oppose; gill voke xay 1be voting is open. Bave al1 voted

g*o gisb? nage a1l voted vho visà? Take t:e recorë.. on

tNat question. t*: àyes are 21y tàe---the Nays are 34y 2

Voting Present. T:e aœendaent is lost.. Is tbere request for

a.. verif icationz Sligàtly after three o'clock. àlrigNt. Is

tNere-e-are tàere fûrther amendments?
i

ACTIXG SXCEZTARYI (dR. 'ERNANDZS)

âmendlent No. % o'fere; by Senator Leoke.

PRESIDIRG O'FICERI (SENATOE BROCX)

Senator Lezke.
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SZ:ATOR LZXKCZ

àll this ameadzent does is-...is redlces t:e driver's li-

cense fees for sixtr-five and oldek and also for the Nandi-

cappe; to Ealf price. I ask for its adoption. .

PRESIDI'G OPFICZZZ (SEWATOZ 3ROCE)

hlrigàt. For vhat... What purpose doea..-senator Ruppe

did you-o-senator Bloole for wkat parpose do yoa arise?

S;xAT02 BLO0::

I don't tbink the aponsor has distributed the alendœeat.

'here:s no copx of it on my desk. I wonder if Ne'd take lt

ouk of the recor; as lell as I'* sqre...
.- .-  --f. . .. . . . . .. .. . . .

PRCSIZIXG OFTICEZI (5EXâTOR B2BCZ)

Alzigàt. Senatok Biooz questions vhether or not

tbe..wthe amendment has been distributed. Senator Lezkey has

ik been distributed?

;:Nà:04 îziKiz

1...1 don't know. It *as filed tbis morninge that's up

to the secretary.

#RZSIDING OFeICERZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

okay. Tâe secretary às'not respoasibie uader our rules

for distributioa. ând if Genator Bloom is joined by

five.e-fopr mexbers in requesting it, ve vill œake surq that

copies are given. I see three hands. foqry. five. àiright.

senator Bloom, t:e net effect is tàat ve will take yoar bill

onk .of tNe record. Alzig:t. Is tâere leave to take senator

Bloom's bill oœt of the record pinding...senator Lemke get- :

ting his aaendaents prepa redz àlriiàte Seaator telke. if yoa

goql; jqst Kake.-.if you vill make copies aad distribate toy

I thinky t:e Chair realized.x.saw most of t:e àands on khe

left side of the Podïua here. Perhaps if you distributed

thirtr copies, ve could get rigàt back to it. Senator Bloom,

for what purpose 4o you arise?

SENATOR BL0Oh:

Okayy I just wanted..-gill it be on the caiendary please?
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PRXSIDING OFFICZZZ (SENàTGE BZUCC)

@hat-..vhat be on'the-..

SENATOR BLo0:z
: .

It's out of tNe record and back..-l'd llke it back on t:e
'

order of 3rd vhere it vas.

PRZSIDI:G O#TICERZ (SZNATOR B;0CZ)

kelle let's jlst.-.4lright. le'lk just leave it on tàe

'order of 2nd Readinge aad ve'll get back vto it as soon as

.senator tezke distributes h1s azendaents.

SEIAIOR Bt0O::

geagtlful.

PRESIDIKG GF#ICERZ (SEKàTOE BEGCZJ

eor khat parpose does senator Rupp arise?

SEXATOR E7PPZ

:r. President, tbis mlgàt be an appropriate time. If the

'membera have not had eagagh hot air or gas. I vould like to

remiad everyone of the Kilngas display that''s on t:e firat

floor. This is a Joint venture by state and private eater-

prise to pronote t:e ase of Illinois coale and I recomïend

'that eacN of as take tile to look ak that display. Thank

yoœe dr. Presideat.

PRESIDI'G OPTICERI (SENàTO: 32UCE)

'Naqx yoq. tet-..let'st.-why don''k we jusk see---see if

Me . can get back on 3Id reaGing and get a chance to--rsenate

Bill 1670. Senator Gcàafferg are Joq Eeady to roll on tàat

one? Alright. Read the biile dr. Secretarye please. We are

on t:e order of érd aeadiag.. Senator Vadalabenee for What

purpose do you arisez

SEXATO: VADâIâBZREZ

Ies. This is related to Geaator aupp's announcemept just

aow. I àave one better than tNat. The Kiingaa Blant is

being constructed in 17 district. Be fine if we'd adjourn

anG a1l drive down there over' the weekend.

PZESIDING OFfICEEZ (SEXàTOR SRPCZ)
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zlrigkt.. 1670. read the bill, :r. Secretarye please. I

ACTING szcazTàRr: (:a. FEaKà:D25)

Senûte Bill 1670. '

(secretary reads title of bill) '

3rd reaiing of tàe bill. .

PRESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SE#ATOZ B20C;) '

senator schaffer.

5M à'1%4 SCHAH ESZ

'r. Preaideat and uexbers of the Genate. tàis is ao

loager Ebat bill. Xester'da; #e put an azlndaent on and tàe

amenimeut is, ia effeck, the agreelent tkat ?as reacNe;

betveen the adœinistration aa; t'àe nursing Noke industry.

It4's a cost contàiament measarey it delays---in essence,

' 'Gelays t:e next schedule4 increase in rates. for six xontâs.

Itls a one-time savings ko the Gtate of tventi-five aillion

Gollars. I Goa't tNihk aly of qs are ieligbte; to be Goiag

ite :ut I t:ink ge aomost bage +o. I don't kno? bf any

oppositioa. I donêt know of any great enthusiasœ either, bqt

I thiak it's sopethiag that ve do hage to do. Aad be happy

to ansver any guestions oc vould appreciate a favorable roll

call.

PEZSIDING OFFIUCRI (SEXâTOR BQ7CE)

IS tàere dizcusaion; Senator :all.

SZNàTO: aAtLz

@ill the sponsor yield? Senator Schaffere yoa said

there--.tbe nursing :oœes agreeâ to this? Did I un4erstand I

you correctly? You, are suspending for six. Koathsy. right?
iAnG you say Ehat tàis was an agreement vorke; out vità tàe

2
nqrsing hoœea?

PRESIDING OFFICCEI (S;NATOE BRDCZ)

senator schaffer.

52NA'OR ScnlfFBRz

reaày it#s.--it's kind of'a traditional agreexent. It'se

rou knovv iike a Jesse James agreelente the guy bas a gun to
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yoqr head. Xoy they aren't ver; happy about iky but ge are
. , (

arguizg. frankly, over language.. They recognike that thlngs

are roqgh this year in tàe budget, aad I think tâey agree .

i i 11 ve do to thez.t:at.thls is t:e vay to go. and if t ls s a

2 guess tàey'll figure kàings verea't koo bad. I voald

Narily describe tàeir support of this bitt as enthusiastic.

ZRZSIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOR 3:0C2) .

senator Eall. . .

SEXITOR HALIZ

kelly 1...1 had one other thiag. I have som: nursing

àomes in œy areae and Ake; have a tremeadous àard time of ,

even get the Payaents that thex do have. If tàey're going to

k tt lîke lt is--.are rou going to spur up t:e pazuents oz ' ,eep
theirs v:ere tuey can start receiving those t:ings? Iour

PRZSIDING OFFICERI (SZXATOR BRUCZ)

Senator...senator Schaffer.

SB#ATOZ SCEAPFERI. .

I should-.-l sbouAd kave mentioned that oae qf the parts

of tâe agreezent ise in factv addiag soœe ad4itional laaguage

vàich puts tNe Sta te under that nïnetz day.-.or Penalty

provision so tNey are. in fact-oethey di; get soaetking oqt

of t:e deal. 'hey are going to get their bills paid in a

much zore tiaely fasàion o< elae.

P:CSIDIXG.OFTICE:I (SCNATOE BRGCZ)

Yurtàer discassioa? Senator Deïuzio. .

SEMATOR DZMUZIO:

kell. I #as...I gas goiag to Iehtion t:e oae perceat peu-

altz toow' llo comment.

PRESISIXG OYYICEEI (SEKATOE BRUCZ)

Furtâer diacasslon? eurther discussioa? seaator l

schaffer 1ay close.

SSXATO: SCHATfES: '

aoil cazl.
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PEESI9ING O'FICZEI (SENATOE BQZCE)

':e qqeakion ia. shall Senate bill 1670 yass. Those i?

.favor vote àye. T:ose oppoaed vote Nay. The voting is open. I

Rave al1 voted vbo wish? nave al1 voted who wisN? Take tke
' 

record. ,
0n that questione the àyes are 5Q, t:e Haya are 7y.

none Votinq Present. Seaate Bill 1670 having received t:e

.
' required qonstitutional zajority is declared passed., senator

Carroll àas returned ko the Floor aa; he.--veqt off t:e '

eloore we soughk an; receiged leave to go back to 1522. ln4

S.eaator Pkllip. I know yaurs is the nexà billy but we can

perkaps get rid of tàts. a?d Ne :aE to go back oft the Floore

I tâinke fairly soon. Senator...1522. Read tNe bill. :r.

Secretary, please.

ACTIXG SXCRCTâZTI (dR. FEEMANDZS)

Senate Bili 1522.

(Seczetary reads title of bill)

3td reaëing of the bill.
1 .

'PQESIDI'G OI?TICERI (SSNATO: B2gCX)
' seaator carroll.

seNàToa claRoLLr

':isw llke kâe last bill. coincideatally jest vote; o?e

vas part' of tàe attempts. ko come to so*e type of cost con-
' taiaxeat arrangement to help propide the needed services for

.the people of tàe Gtate on Illiaols but to do so vlthln

limited dollars availazie. This bill aa nog' ameadêd woql; be
' 

a fifteen day liœitation at tâe costs of progidiag t:e

service for hoapital stay. I do not suapect it would stay in

. that Iorm as we get closer to. Juae 30khe but it is the hope

tkat xe cin Nave sole ve:icle availablee an4 tkis one woqlG

in itself bê a potential limitatione bqt sole veNicle avail-

able if we can reach soxe agreelent on khat. ia fact. wouid

be effeckive cost' contaiazeht that goqld stizl Provide

services. I would aak for a favorable roll call.

PQZSIDING O'FICER: (SZNâTOZ BROCE)
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Is t:ere discussion? Seaator scïaffer. .

SEKITOE SCHAFFER:

I rise in support of tàis Chevrolety and I coa/end Sena-

kor Carloll for his ability to sponsor concepts an; ideas

vbicà proaote econoïyy an; for the life of Me# I can't under- '

stan; it.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SCXATOZ B2uC:)

Is there furt:er discqsaioa? Sllnator Joâns. ' '

SZXâTOR J0HM52 .

Ie tooy rise in sappork. Ilve 2et gith several àospital

aGxinistrators anG ail the legislators in our area NaFe been

iavited in and dlscussed it gikh tùuz. Part of the problem

' git: hospital adainistzators is t:ey ;ay tàat' last year they '

xere cqt a haadred an4 six zillion Go.l-ars and tàey lore.less

bit 'tàe bullet last yeary nov I under; tan; it's aroand three

Nqaire; œillioa this year that tûeylce being aske; to absorb.

a'nd tuis particukar piece o: legislatioa, if z.. not mis-

taken. uill Nelp tbe bospitals stay alive especially in zy

rurai area-. and I applaqd Senator Carroli for hia efforts

an4 I Nope that everybody will support it.

PRZSIDING 0#fICE:: (SCNATOZ BRBCC)
. Is there further dlscussion? Geuator Hall.

52NATOQ :ALtI

vill t:e sponsor yield? senatoc carroll, I understand

tâat yoq vere in a meeting vikh somé of these hospital people

koday. Is tàls in regards to tNis particular katker?

#RESIDIXG O'FICEAZ (SEXATOR B2;C2)

senator Carroll.
j '

SENIIOR CAEROLLZ
'Yes, coincidentallyy t:ey happeaed to be àere for a ïeet-

ing now aad ge discussed this bili in the diecuasions-x. àctu-

aliye what's been going on, for Lh= edification of t:e

yembersàipe is qnder senator Mash's co//ittee auspices, We

kave beea hoiding oa a zore than veeklx bût less tkat produc- .
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tive basis cost cohtainment bearings vitb a11 of the provider

groupse Senator Scàaffer, xyselfe Xash and ofteh Seaator

:iaro4e who kave been meeting with :*e Departzent o; Public

Kid and all. of the progiders ïn an attempt to find a--.an

acceptable cost' contalnaent approach. Very honestly. to

Gakey. ve Nave not reaolved tàat. Tâis is a potential aa;

probably zore importank a-.-a ultiaate vebicle should a solu-

tion coae aboqt.. This in.-of itself vould be effective for

giving tàe àospitals the actual costs were soze xïracle to

àappea aad it be passed by tke nousew buk lore likely than

tàat, it vill be back to ua to see if ve can. in fact,

resolve the entire issae of cost containaent.

PR:SIDIXG OPFICZRZ (SEXATOR BQECE)

Senator Hail. eurther discussioq? TNe qqestion ise

shall Senate Bill 1522 pass. Tàose in favol vote âye. T:ose

opposed vote Nay. T:e Foting is ppen. aave all goted who

wishz' Rave a11 loted ubo wish; Take tNe record. ûn that

gqestion: k:e âyes are 57y the Nays are 1'e none Votiag

Presenfu Seaate Bili 1522 àaviag received tàe requirkd coa-

. stitutional lajority is declared passed. ('achine

cut-offl.w.phili p oa 1681 or do you vis: to. take senator

Bloo/'s kili fizst? Senator Philip. Read' tâe bille dr..

Secretaryy please-' 1681.

EKD QF aECL
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aeel No. 5 '

ZRCSIDI#G OFFICZRZ (SZNATOR BRQCZ)

Senator zhilip asks leave of kàe Senake to retarn 1681 to

t:e Order of 2nd Reading for tàe parpose of aaendzent. Is

there leave? Leave is graated. The bill is on the Order of .

2nd Reading. lre tàere aœeadœentsy dr. Secretary, please? .'

àCQING SZCRZIARKZ (fR. FEQXAXDZS) .

lmendment 50..7 offered by Genator P:ilip. .

P:EGIDING OPSICERZ (s2XàTO: 3RDC2)

senator pàilip. *

SXNITO: #SIIIPz

T:ank yoae. :r. President and Iadies and. Gentlemen of tke

' sènate. âmendment xo'. 7 takes t:e existing :ill wità all of

t:e aaendzenks amd reforaats the bill to s:ov tbat tâe nTà -

zct provlsion... ' . .

PRESIDIXG OF#ICERI (SEHATOE BROCE) '

Poz vNat purpose doea Senator...

SM H D R PRILIPI

.- .for home rule. .

PRXSIDING OFFIC:AZ (SZXATOR BRUCE)

.- .excuse ne. for vhat parpose ioes Senator Taylor alise?

GSXATOR TàïL0Ez

Has tàe amendxent been distributed yet?

PR:SIDING OF#ICZRZ (SCVATGZ B20CX)

w .,.senator Pbilipg Nage thea.-senator 'aylor wants to

kao? .if the amendments have been âistributed.

SX:ATOR PHIIIP:
' ;1:11 teil yoq vhat'I...I Nave done, I've given Seaator

aock an; his staff a copr of the amendmeat. It's a lacge

a>endœente. and unfortunately, the hour. *as late we woaldn:t

Aage tiae to reproduce ity but 1:11 hage our staff bring one '

over to Senator Taylor inmediateiy.
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SZNATOR TàrI0/:

:r....

PRCSIDING OFFICCZ: (SEXàTOQ BABCE)

Senator Taylor.

S:NàTOZ TAYLOZI

. . .dr. President; I CaKe Prepared ta Sta; a11 Week if

necessary. I'd like to see tàat the alendïent is distribated

properliy according to tNe rules of this Hoase.

PFZSIDING OFPICCZZ (SENATOR 3R0CE)

âil right. Senator Rarlor has zade a request thak be

receive a copy of the amendœent. Is he joined bg four otàer
Senators in requesting tàak copies be : distributed? 111

rigNt. xog...a1l ràgbky Senator Taylor is joine; by four

others. Because tkis has come up again. le: Re jast read tke

rule to t:e Body so that ve know vhere we are. %hen'

reqqestede..under Rule 15, vhen requested b; fiFe or œore

xembersy aaenduenks skall be printed an; made avallable to

ever; 5 enator wào requests a copy before tàe amendœeats may'

be voted upon on the Order of 2nd Reading. . Soe iï thoae wNo

xis: a copy vill make t:e requesty we will make...I...I indi-

cate to roa that tàis is a lengthy amendment. àll right.

èoql; the.w.if yog want a copy.. gày âon'k rou jast.-.let's

play second grade: ralse your hand and the teacâer here is

going to take your names down, we'll zake copies. five 2e2-

bers reqqested it, Me zake it available to t:dse Who reqqestz

so vho.-.vho needs a copyz I kaov Seaator Jo:ns. Senator

Leake, senator RalA and Senator Savickasv seaator Gitz, sena=

tor D'ârco. Senator Nashe senator Dezuzio. â12 right. It'g

a 11 righte itês quarter after threey Gentlelene ge'l1...?e:l1

be bere unkil whenever we conplete. Seaator' Davidson. fort

vhat 'purpose do zou arisez

SCNATOE DAVIDSONZ .

à point of inforzation or'point of order..

P9ESIDISG O#FICEEZ (S4NATQR B90C;)
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State your point. '

SZMATOR DAVIDSO::

If we zove to suspend t:e appropriate Eule 15 So-.-so it '

takes tNizty votes to ékspend that ralee ve don't Nave to

print tâat aâendmeat at this tiae. Is that correct?

PR:SIDIHG OEFICERZ (GENATOE BEUCE)

# !

SESATQR 9lVID5OX: ..

Rith tkat being the case? :

PRZSIDING OFTICERZ (SEXATOZ 99;CE)

:oe Senatory youlve misrea; t:e rqle. Tàe rule requires

khak once five Senators reqqest it# ik DQSt be PEinted a1d

distrizute: to al1 who wish a copy. ând t:e cbair reminds

t:e mexbers of t:e time an4 the lengtâ t:at ve v1l1 be àere. '

Genator %eavere for vhat pqrpose âo you arisez Mait a

winute--.gait a àinutey Seaator @eaverv  Senator Davidsou

Gidn't get his question. senator Davidson.
J

#C:âTOE DâVIDSOX: '
) '

Ay question vas. if we move Eo suspend that appropriate '

rqle and tâere's thirt; Fotes to' suspend ity tâerefore, We . 
'

voqld not have to print tkis amendmeat, correct;

PR:SIDIXG OFFIC:RZ 'fSEXATOZ 3E0C2) .

If the rule vere suspendedy we voqid not àaFe to distrib-

gte it except for the fact t:e Constltqtion of t:e State of

Illinois requïres that amendments be Prepared. senator

geaver. I

szxzzoa xzzvznz .J .

It shouldp't take œore than a Na lT hour or forty-five

xiautes to set iuis, so I nove that ve recess for a ual: sour

and coae back aaX .-that vill give œs tike to get tàe aaend-

ment. and you coul; ai2 read it and We can act ou it.

PRCSIDIXG OTFICZ:Z (SENàTOR BRUCE)

gell.-.senator keaFer. perhaps if youed jqat hold that

motàon foc a œoaent ve can get bacx on track here. senatar
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Pàilipy yourow-your :111 is.--for wàat pœrpose ioes senator

savickas arise?

SEXAZO/ 5à#ICKà5z

I understand tàat t:e House has adjourned until June khe

8*:. aad œaybe a motion .should be Made that ge join the/---in

PRZGIDIXG O/?ICXR; 'ISBWATOR SRUCZ)

Senato'r keaver. for what pqrpose Go #oq arise? .

GEXâïOR REAVCR:

Relly :r. Presideate I tNink tàat ve have received Sena-

tor temkels amendoeat, sa ge can go aàead and act on tàat and

continqê wàile we:re getting the amendments prepared.

PRESIDING OFTICZRZ (SCNITOR 32;CC) '

&ll rigNt. Senatoc Blooly yoa're---everyoae*s ready on
' ' '

1651: Seaator P:iltpe we haven't adopted any azendzenis. ve

could Jqst take your bill out of tàe record vith.-.with leage .

to get right back to it after Senator Blooœ. Senator Philip.

Are you coming right back to ity 8r. President? '

?ZESIDING.OF#ICERZ fSX1AT02 BE0Cf)

Thatês vbat I said, as soon...

SZNâTOR PHIIIPI

That's fine-..fine. .

PZZSIDING O##ICZE: (SCNàTOE BR7CZ) '

. . .ke're just..-l'/ trring to get e/eryone back on tcacà.

âaendlents have--.-senator Lemke's ameadaent has been printed

and the---senator Philipe the Ckair takes recognition that

xou have tuo amendmentse and Perhaps ge should be naking

aboqt ourselves getting tvo alendaents copied auticipak-

ing.-.okay. Senator Demqzioe for vhat Purpose do yoa arise?

5::â'OR DCMOZIOZ
1

Xes, ;oE t:e purpose of œakiag a Kotion. 1...1 Kove tbat

ve go to t:e Order of Motions'in Writing.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SSNAIO: BZGCE) .
j ' .
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Rellà we*re---ge have aaotàer zotion on the eloore so

*e*1l get to you ia tà# ordere aad ve vtli get to that When

it deserves to be gotten ko. Al1 right. Senator Blooz, you

left youz . bill on tàe orier ol 2nd zeadlng. It la on 2nd

reaGtag, aa; ve are back to t:e orièr vith leave o: tkis 3o;y

to 1651. aad witN an axenizeat. I thiak. ;r.. Secretaxye. do

ge Nave aœendments?

ACTI'G SECZ:TARYI (dR. 'ERXâXDES)

A*endzent :o. 4 ky Senator Lemke.
. 1

PRZSIDI'G O'FEICEZI (SX:â1OR ZAUCE)

Senator Leœke is Iecoglized.

sz:zTca' LB*Kez

What this bill does is---ls it changes'the age to sixty-

five for seaior citizens in reduclng the driver's licease fee

to four dollarm It also'adds...handicapped people, redaced

theàr ;èe to four dollarg. I tàink ii's a goo; azendment.

Since the State isnlt gekting a4iitlonal money bx tkis-.-i

think it's tize for qs io share uith sole people that need

it.

PZESIDING O'FICCR; (SZXATOR ::;CZ)

The Kotion is to adopt. Is tàere Giscussion? ienator

Bloom.

S2:z'O: BâO0d:

%ell: there are tvo pr*bleœs WiEh thia. 1àe first isy it

Goes Dot tecànically track uitâ the bill &'n its present Jorœ.

ând so, I voui; seek to àaFe tNe Chair say it's out of order.

T:e otàer probleK is that this is basically Senate Bill 9Re

an; it vopl; kave a 'significant adverse effect on tâe

Driver's Bducation Funâ vhich ls not fullr funded rlgàt nov..

Bqt I goil; suggest it iechnically doesn't track anâ I think

it's ouk of orderv

#E25IDING OPFICERZ: (SEXATOZ BRDCE)

AlQ right.. Sena to c. .-senator Bioom.. Tàe câalr i s

advised by the Secretaryy ve've ado/ted âmmndaentà 2 and this
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Moql; be âzenâment 4e an; âmen4aents---Amend/enk #o* 3 Was

lost an4 àaehdleht :o. 1 vas lost earliez. In reviewing the

legislation, Senator Lemke's alenG*eat amea4s Section 6-118'.

zad a quick reFie. of al1 the amemdnents ààat tàe Câalr can

fiad: no other aœendment ameaded section 6-118e aad that

being the casee then the amendment voulG be ia order. Sena-

tor 3looœ.

S;xâ<OE 5:00:: .

Okay. and so you're sa#ing it is gerœane and àt does

not-.-it 4oes technically track.

PRZSIDING (I'YICM I (SENATOE 390C:)

9el1. it.-.it tracks. If you qaestion tbe geraanenessy

t:akês another queskioq. Itw.-it is hot out o.f orGqre

àk.--it fits tâe bill..

SiïâloR BtO0:z

Okay. Okay.. Is it germaaez

P:ZSIDING G'FICZX: (SENATOE 3R0C:)

îet's seee at three-tventy...

SENATOR :EO0dz.

@eily I donêt..-o don't want to belabor this.

PEESIDQNG OFYICER; (S::à2OR 9E:CX)

@elle 1...

SXAâTOR 3i00:z

I.Fe already said ito-.lfve already aeutioned tàe œer-

àtsu..

PRZSIDI<G OF/ICER: (SCNATOR BEBCE)

lll righte the...

S:KAQO: Blooxz

...oï tàe tàlage but I doa't vant to undqly burden tàe

Body. Iw--ve're waiting aroqnd for...

?RESIDING OYFICERZ (SEXàTO: BEUCE)

Ieah, right-.. The chair goœi; rqle that it amends the

Yehicle Codéy aad t:ereforev in the broadest interpretation,

ït is geraane. ând E:e Càair relâes upol thë aembersàip to
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give :i2 gulGance in these things. Senator Blooxe oa

khe---on the azendmentz I

SS:à'O2 BLOO':

Okaye on the awendment. às I saiâ, this is Senate Bill

94: reborne an4 although it haa a Iinizal fiscal impact on

he Driveristhe zoad eund
. it has a aigaificant impact on t

qdacakioa Fuad whicN ve are qnable to fully funë presently..

I qrge its rejection. Plus.-.yes, and this Qaye gell--.said '

enough.

PRCSIDIMG.OPPICZZZ (5E#àT0R BR0çE)

Spnatpz Bioome have you colpletei? .

SZ:âTO: BL0O8I

àort of.

PR:SIDIXG OF/ICCZZ (SZNAQOR B20CE)

Genatoz s#itlaaG.

SE:ATOR 'IITZIXD:

Tàank---tbank zoa. dr. President. Does the State

Kahdates hct app1y2

pazslozxù ofelczaz (szxàToa :R:cz)

Qell. it:aw..it ouly affects state reveaue, and so it

Moqld not apply becaase wê#re not affecting locai governleat.

SZNâTOR MAITLARDZ .

kell...velle in fact. it.doese if it affects tàe Driveres

idacatioa eund. keere taking œone; from--.froa kâat school

Glstrict by reGuctag tàe avallable revenue to the briFer :du-

cation Pund.

PRCSIDIXG OF?ICERi: (SX:ATOR BD;C2)

Xo ay...*y ruiing is that the Stafe sandates âct does# .

aot apply: because tbe Driver's Zdqcation Ynù; is fqnde; by

the statey and if ve take that Koney aad put lt so/ewbere
' 1

ezse: we àave the optïon of adding general reveaue or any

otàez thing ko it. Tâe State Eandates Act applies v:ea W*

are affecting the revenues redeived br local uaits of govern-

aent, and tbi/ doea not affect any uait of locai governzent.
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y tuys yagyszatyvs gody. Zt Kisht iniirectiyp bqt i' Certain 1...

coqt; responG to tuat aa4 so we---we arè not.. Senator

'aitland. ' ' l

5::âTOR KàITIIXDZ !

..ecoqld--wcouid ve have soue tadication tben. :àe loss:, ' .

' ih revenue so that this.indirect revenue that's not going to

be going to local units of government. ve.ll knog wàak it is2
' PZESIDIXG OFYICERI (SEKITOR BRGCE) . ' .

IeaN. Senator Lemkey qaeation. Senator Lemke.

SXNATO: IENKCI .

' I don't tâink tàere*ll be any loss because Jenator

Bloom's blll increases reveuuek. so tàis just takes sole of

t:e increasey so there's not realiy a loss.

PFESIDING OTTICZB: ISZKATOR SZUCE)

senator faitland. 1...
7

szxâooa KAIQLàNDZ

@ell---velly that's bêaqtiful. Senator Lexke, yoq got a

gréat laugh. but it was a Gqmb answer. :e#re talklng about .'

tvo different kinds of revenae. aad I*a just curious to kaow

hog. zac: t:is is going to cos't tâe Driyer zducation Fund. I

i id YXW SC * 'WZRY Z. S RV

PEZGIDIHG O##ICE2z (SENATQ: 3RUCE)

senator Ieœke.

SZXATOR L':KS:

Really nothinge 'cause itêll be qp to the-w-tàe Governoly

Ne coul; easilv take tNe zoaey fro. this increase and pqt it

. &R the Drlver's CGucation Pee.

P:ZSIDIXG OEYICERZ (SEXATOE B:GC2) .
' 
âil right. senatoz daitiand.

SZXATOR 'âITIANDZ .

Veliz Senator Ienkee you don't knov how the Driver Eda-

caklon euad is fanded. It's not funded tàat kay, aa;

1...1...1 realiy think tàe Body needs to kaov what kâe loss

in revenue is, apd I ask you once again for the siœple
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PASSIDI'G O'FICCZZ (SEKATOE 3:;C:)

Senator îemke.

SZNITOR tEdKf:

ly O derstaadinge khe .loss revenue is--wis *ay under a

xlllion dollars.

PRXSIDIXG GFPICZRJ (SZXâTOR BRUCd) .

furtàex âiscussionz Dh, senator 'aitland, I:* sortz.

Senator Kaitland.

GEXàTOZ :AITLINDZ

ghat gas---vkat xas tke response?

PRESIDI'G OFFICEEJ (SENATOR 2RUCd)
' :ay under a nillion dollars. vas tbe... .

S2xàTOH dàletâ#pz

%ay unier a million dollars. @ell, yoa knove 1...1 think

tàat tàe poiat :as beea lade. It#s.-wit's a âqmb a/endaent

; hould be defeated. 'an s

PRCSIDIKG OTPICXR: (SZXATOR B2BC;)

Further discussionz Senakor Davidsoa.

S:5à1O2 Dà7IDS0xJ

Qeàl. :r. Presideat and leRbers of t:e Senate. I rise ia

oppositàoa to this. 'his is tâe same as either seaate Bil1

94 or Senate Bill 95 wkicN vas sponsore; by senator Lezkê a

year ago. They gere assigned to the Coœxittee on Iraasportaw '

ttoa.. in tbe case of 94 an4 95 never did :qt oat of tse ':

Comaittee oa Assignment of Bills. âad leitber biily. neither

biile was ever called for .a heariag in Traasportatioa a Fear

ago. Aad vith that kind of Nistorye thls needs to be buried ij

gàere ik sàould be becaase ites more than a millioa dollars.

It's a kno/n ïact that at least tweat; percenk of our popu-

lation of IlliFoia.are.w-over sixty-five, that's two nillion !

plas people. sqppose a mlllion of tàem drivee that's four

doliars a aiaimuœ---at four dbllars a lizensew thatfs four

màllioa dollars a year. This vhat goes into tàe Driver's
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zducation euad of x:ich some of you vere screamlng to us to

fql; higàer S0 the DriFer's Education fqnd ?0ùld bë Paid f0C

out of the fand it sNould be and' not by locai tixpaxers oqt

of khe Colmon Gckool Fœnd. 'his is a bad bili anG if yoJ

releœbec the acticle jqst last ueek that senior cikizens are

hot near as bad o:f as ve try to paànt theœ iato, t:ey#re

xilling to pay their ovn sNare. This is a...deserves to be

buried as it shoulde and I urge a1l of you to Fote Ko.

PR/SIDI#G O'FICZR: (SESATO: BRUCC)

Geaator 3azbee.

5E: ATOR QBZ3ZZz

Thank you, lr. President. This is sozevàat reziniscent

of a feg years ago vàeny I thinke Senator Philip had a bill

t:at was going tow--that was going to re4qce t*e license

plate fees for senior citizens. That was a ba4 iâea kheae.

tkis is a baG iGea nog. Tbose of you *ho are intereste: in

keeping dziger eëucation as a reqairement ia tbe state of

Illinois know khat we don't have suffifient funds in that

Driver Cducation Fund. as Senator Maitiand statede. to ïuiiy

fun; that progra? now. Go. xhatever the figure ise whether

it's aayvhere rangiag froa tàat ender one *il-

lion..-considerabky under one œillion to four zillion. whatv
ever it xar bey it's more than we can afford. This is a bad

idea and it ougàt to be defeated.7

PRZSIDING O'FICZRZ (SZXATOR BRUCZ)

Senatoz Collin-o.or.--or Grotberg...Grotberg.

SENATO: GEOIB/RGZ

Thank youe :r. President: fellov Reœbers. I can stay as

long as anybodye but stuff like tâis jqst cal't be alloved

and somebody better contïnue to zpeax agaiast it. .because

*ore than the fifty-five years of age and ap control eighty

percent of a1l tNe deposits ia tàe saFiags and ioans insti-

tutions and lake a guarter of' all the consumer purchases.

Sozebody has to have a car to---to.--or be related to a car:
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to kaFe a drivera license. ke#re not talking about the

Gestitute seaior citizens for vâich ve all hàve coopassiony

bat this is just addressing the vrong population vhen you ':

start outy because by and largey the age group you:re talking

aboqt baFe zore 20Le;' than the yoanger 9rOLP tâat does al1 :

khe driving. Tàei#'re Probabl; the ones tâat Should get the *

breake let's kill it.

P:XSIDIKG OPFICER: (SEHATOZ SEVCZ) ' '

Turther discuzsion? . 
Furtàer discussion? Senator Lemke '

2ay close.

SZXATOR LC:KE:

@elle just to correct Genakor Daviâson. làis vas given a *

âearing and I was told by tNe chairwane Chairman chegy that

this voul; be attacNeG toe at that timey Senator aock%s pack-

age: QoaG Fûn; Packagey vhicb it 7aS. 9e aâopte; khat aïend-

mente attacheG it ko khe package. Bqt-..we.-.we:re

forgetting aaother elezent of socieky vho doesn't-.wis not as

fortunate as so/e of t:ê other seniors tâat are wealthy aad

tkak*s t*e Naniicapped and the disabled. They Nave a hard

tixz getting a job.. t:ey àave a bard time vorkingy and they

need their automobile and this assists theœ. :o* if tàere's

a loss to t:# Driver's Cducation Fœndy tàen I woal; suggest

kkat tàe Governor, since he's getking all tNis revenue froK

overweigbt trucàs and so fortà. that soae of that aoney go

into that Driver's Education fqnd because that indïrectoy
i

*ill also assist ia the. futuze cuttlag doxn the neceszary

Nog: I think àbat thia ia. a good ftkings for the Road Fund.
. 

' !

amendmente and I think if.--it's.--it's---ites upoa us that

gken ge start ta lkïng aboqt increasing revenues froa other
I

drivers tàat we share in giFing some of those beaefiks to tàe

less fortunatay that's tàe haaGicapped and tke senior citi-

zens that aren't wealthr. ân; to correct it that

kàree--.it's goiag to be foar *iliioa doliars. well the '

Grïver:s llceasa ia tàis State ace issqed oa kNree years: so
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that uouldn#t be-.-in senator Davidson's oun tàiagy itês a

little bit over a nillion. so, I tâink that tLls is a good

aaendmeat: I ask for its adoptïoz.

PRASIDING GPTICERI (SCNATOE BXuC;)

'he œotion to adopt âzendaeat :o. % to senate :ill

1651. Tàose in tavoc say àye. TNose opposed Nay. à1l

right, therees been a request for a roll call. 'bose in

falor vote âye. Tùose opposed vill Fote xay. The goting is

open at three thirty-one., nage all roted who vish? nave al1

vote; vNo wish? Take tNe record. On that question: the âyea

are 26. t:e xays are 29# the aokion is lost. #urtàer amend-

aents?

:CTI'G SZCRETAZXZ ..2. FCRKAKDES)

Ko further amené tents.

PR:SIDING OPTICCRZ (GC%:TOE BEGCZ)

3rG reading. tt's three thirty-one: tàzee thirty-kwo

close.. Senator Philip. The chalr agreed tàat we vould go

bacà to your bill àf your amendleats vere distributed.

ârl.-.are t%ey2 smnator Pbilimy have they been distribqted?

S23àT0R PHILIPZ

:r. Presiâente l have tbe one amendment oh m; desk, I see

tàe other one heree too. 1...1 knov tâe one àase I#2 not

sure about t:e second aaendment.

PR&5I9I'NG. OF#ICEB: ' (SXNATOS BRgCC)

Per:apa we can start. If...if nqmber ohe has' been dis-

tributed--.go with that one and tàen..-l aœ...I aa..-

SX#àTOR PHILIPZ

Unfortunately. 5r. Presideaty the large one is the firat

a*eadment. The one Fage amendment is tàe second amendmênt.

ZZZSIDISG O#'ICEëz (SENATOR. BRJCZ)

senator Donnewald, for vhat purpose do you arise?

S2:ATOR DONSEAALD:

@elle tow..make a couple of annoancements. i think that

this might be apprcpriate that I œove tàat ve waive t:e 5ix
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:a# Rule for a1I Eouse Bills coœing out of the Rulea Commit-

tee antil June 11th. That's tNe first motioa Ie; lixe to

lahke at t:is time.

PZCSIDIXG O'rPICEZI (SCKATO: D20C;)

You...you#ve Neard the motioa. Is there disculsion of

t:e motioaz âlI in faFor aay àye.. oppose; Kay. 1be àyes

Nave' it. 1he lotion to suspend *he rule is adopted., Senatpr

gonnevald.

5ENà'02 no<:ivâtDz .

Iesg tàe.v.tbe other motionv I eoald like to Iove Bouse

3.i1l 2R'6%. fro/ Jodicia<y I to Pinance anâ Credit Eegulations

coxœittee. Tàat vas inqd/ertently zlsplaced.

PR:EIDING OFFICZR: (SZXATO; 3P;CZ)

Heard the zotion. Di scœssion of the. motion? àl2 ih

y:.. yyafavor say àye. Oppose; Nay. Tbe àyes have it and e b

is so transferred. Xowe. Senator Donnegald bad a Coqple of

annoqncemeats. senator nemuzioy for wbat purpose do you

arise?

s;#âT02 DE;BZIOI

%elly 1...1 distinctlz bear; Senator Donnevald make a

motion. I understand that ge are OB the Order of dokiona a2d

I Move tàat we go to the Order of dotions in :riting-

PRBSIDING O'XICE:I (SZ:XTOR BEOCE)

vell. 'at tkree tbirtz-four-.-weAre stiil on 3r4 readàng,

Seaator. ke're---senator DeKuzio.

SC#àTQR DE;OZIOZ

'r-.-zr. Presidente I have zade a lotion that ge go to
. 

J

Eotioas iu Writing.

PZISIDIAG OFPICCSZ (SCXATO: BROCZ)

A21 rïgàt.. Seaator Demuzlo àas aoved tàat ve go out on

the oriinary course of basinesà to go to tàe Order of dotions

ia kriting. Rii in favor say Aye. Opposed say. It*s the

opinioa o; the Chair the negatives have it. aad tàe œotion

is lost... Senator Jiaœey for vhat purpose do you arisez
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SzxAloa sllasz 'J

.e-dr. President, I vould like to haFe lea#e to go to tNe lI
' j

Order of Postponed C/nsideration for the Purpose of returhiag j
a bill to 2nd reading for t:e pqrposes of labling an azend-

Renk. .

PRESIDIXG OFFICiRI (SENATOE 32;CX)

We plan to get to tNe Order of Consideration Postponed

after everyone has got a s:ot the flrsk tiœe tErough. z11 '

right. #or what pqrpose does Senator Grotàerg arise?

SENàTOR .GROTDERGZ

Qn a point of personal privilegee reallre :r. Presidqnk.

eor the last hour. e'gerybody valking by ay desk has beea

saying. vbea aze ve going to ge+ out? :r. President

reiterates every :go minakes vhat tiœe it is. Isn't it a

Gaxn sàaae ir weAd have' to àat in a âay4s uork on a Thursday.
xou kaou. call tNe airport anG teli thel yontre not goinq to

get on the Planp. Do solethingy bqt I think it's an insult ,

to t:e people of IiliFois an4 to tkis 3ody to get nervons.

'ost of tbe eœployees of the State of Iilinois are goiag to

vorx till four-thirty toiay. CaR you iœagine thatz Nov.

tàat's :oF I feel aboqt 1ty fellov senatorsv I juet lanted to

express ayself. Thank yoa. '

PRBSIDING OY#ICERZ (SENATO: BRGCE)

gellg. Jqat so that rou understand, senator Grotbergy

we#re paying our electrican dowa here tventp-tgo âollars an

koqr, ald even tventy-tvo dollars concerns tàe Càair. Thank
.. . l

yoa. âi1 rigkt.. Senator Berning, for vhat parpose do yoa

arise?

SEXATOR BZEXINGZ

%elle 5r. Presidente I kkink none of as voul; really be

irritated if ve vere atteading to busiaesse bat the iupset or
I

dilatory tactica tàat have been going oa' for t:e last four

Nours are enougK to irritate not only kke Senators but the

citlzens of tàe state of Illinoise and I tàink it's sad that
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ve are Eere a1l these hours.

PRXSIDISG DYAICCRZ (SESATOR BZUCE) ..

Gehtlemeny if ge can get backe we goqld :et out of Nere. .

Sehator 'ottea. '

SZAATOR 'OTTEX:

ehank yoa. Hrv presideht. I jqst vante4 to knov :ov I

could get t:e Job oî tâe eleckrican. . '

P RZSIDIXG Of#ICES: (SCNàIOR BROCE) ' ' ' '

further discqssion of anytàiag? lll rigâk. senator . '

Bioom. Is senator Blooœ pa tke Floor' Senatot Bloom. youlve '

haG a 1ot 0:...1425 is still on tâe Calendar. I.owthought

perhapsw--seaator Gitz .on---senator Buzbèe anG senator

carroll oa registration and education. Couid we get to thak '

bill. I see a 1ot of nodsv, Senator Bloo/. 91t: àeave of tke

Bodyy, we*li retqrn to Seaate 3ill 1425. àea; the billw dri

Secretarye please. .

ACTI'G SECEETIEYZ (5R. FCRNâXDC5)
SpRzië Yiii 1425. ' '

(Secretary reada title of bill) :

3rd reading of +:e bill.

PESGIDING O'FICERI (SENATO: BRgC2)

S/nator Blooa.

SEXâTOR BtooKz

Tes, thank yoq, :2.. PresiQeat and fellog senators. T:e

Girector of / aad 2 has chaaged his qnderwear, ahd I believe

t:at t:e qqestiona. that tNe chair*aa anG sinority spokesmaa .

had Nave beeq anauered. 'kis is tLe ordlaàry and contingent

expenses, 7.6 millàon. 2*21 kry aad aasve'r a2y guestionsy

otherwiseg asà foT a favorabie roll call. '

H ESIDING O1FIUCZZZ (SZNATO: 511(JC;) '

Biscussion; The qaestion ia, shali seaate Biii 1425

pass. Rbose in favor vote àye. 'hose opposed vote xay.. . The

voting is open. aave al1 voted v%o vish? Rave al1 voted vho

visà7 Take the record. 0n tàat questione tàe Ayea are 50e
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' 
Bili 1425 havingtàe . xays are 3. 2 Voting Present. senate

. . 
' I

recezved tàe requlreu constitutkonaz xajoclti zs declazea

Passed. .. 
Senator Buzbeey di4 you plan to call 15967 àll

rigàt. Okay.. Senator Bloomy.le*ve nog had interveniag bqsi-

ness oa yoqr 1651. Did you vish to call that nowe Jenator '

Bloom?

SXNATOR BL0O'; ' ' '

Sqrey 1àr aot.
' 

:. .PEZGIDIXG OFCICC/Z (SE#ATO: B27C2) '

AII rigàt. Bità leave of tàe Bodye g*êll go to Senate

Bi11'1651. . teaFe is granted. aead the bill, Mr. Secretarl..

please. zead tàe bill, :r. secretary, please.

ACTIKG SECRETAEIZ (dR. FEENâXDZS) ' '

(Secretary reads title of ii1l) '
'3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEZSIDING QFFICER: (SEXATOR 9:GCX)

Senator Bloo/. '

SENATOR BLO0dz. '

keli. the bill has been falsomely discussed. It çaises

t*e ovecgeighk fiaes for violations for tàose that are ia

e xcess of ftve thousand pounds from txelve cents. to Tlfteea

cents a pound. Provides that eack person conFicted of foar

or more overweigàt'violatiois in a tvelve montà perïod sâall

be fiaed an a4ditionai twenty-five àaadred. It#S in response

to sooe safet; inspections tNat Eave been done wàere they

discovered tàat many of tXe truçks âad xeçàanical defectse

mainly breaks, eigàty percent of .wNichv. in this particuiar

spot, checkeo were transportiag hazardous.zaterials. and it

extends safety inspections to interstate' vehicles. Try and

ansver any qqestionsy otherwisey seek a favorable roii cali.
i

PRESIDIXG QYTICEEI (SZXITOE BEBCC)

Is there Qiscussion? Senator Cheg.

S2:àrOR Cn2%:
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Thank ;0u# :r. President. I tbink tbP zntire bili Should
. ' 

, !be dmveated and ve go oa anu taze care vsatevek else ts lezt

oa tâe Caleadar becauae this is just a ti*e-ronsu/ing kaste

of time of people thak âave otàer tàings to do. I voqld Nope .

that everybody vould Fote agaiast the entire bille ii'a of no '

Falue to the State of Illinolse tàe trncking industr; or
' 
. 1

xaybe to tàe sponsor. ' I

PEC3IDING OFPICERZ (SEWATOE :E0C2) ' ' . .'

Furtàer discqssion? Senator Gitz.

S:XàTOQ GITZ:

@ell. I voqld point oute I hope tàat people Xave looked 1

at the azenlment because ve are no+ only talkiag about fines '

for o/ergeig:t but also snb jecting intrdstake based tzucks to
' a bran; neg set of regqlations. exaziuationsk inspectioas.

And il you have looked aad dealt vith and talked gità soRe of

t:e operatioas vithin tùe State of Illiaoisy I az not sure

you want to. Go tNat vithoqt tàlnking it throqgà weuz. Fery

carefully. But it's dealer's câolcey everybody gi1l do as

they PAe*XO- '

PXZSQDIXG QFPICZQI (SEXàTOR BRUCZ)

rurther discassion? #qrtâer Giscussion-.-senator Berzaa.

SZXlïO2 3ER:l::

gill tàe sponsor yield?

PQESIDIXG OFTICSR: (SZNàTQE BRGCX)

Indicakes N9 gill yield. . Senator BermaD.

SCSâTOR B:E5à:: '

Senator Bloom, aside frou al1 of the machinations tàat

tbis bill and Senator C:ev's bili have been put throqgh in

the past couple of days. a number of us aEe concerned tàat

Illinois does something to obtain revenue frg? the nev

Neavier trucks tNat are golng to be allowed. apparentiye by I

congressioaal action. koul; you explain to Ke vhat biils or

gkam tàe program vili be; à:. if tkis bill Fasses; or Be if

tkis bili doesn'k pass, so tNat the Ntate of Iliinois doesn't
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get sNut.out 'rom revenue that we ought to be able

PEZSIDING QFFICCEZ (SEXITOR BRUCE)

Senator Blooœ.

SEXàTOR BtQO::

Thank youe Senator Berœane that's a very good questiop.

:nG I hûve instructed tNe People frow' IDOR to go back aad

talk vit: t:e trqckers: an4 they in tœrn have gigen me tàis

parkicular..-this particalar 'eatare vhicà basically is a

safety œec:anisx If tàere is no Statute on the books. then

tàe surface lransportation âct of 1982 gill zandate goïag

fro? eighteen thouaand t9 tventy thousand pounds and carryiag

up to eigNty thousaad loads vitàout anY revenae generated.

Thïs bill no# ï's a safet/ blll: kf you .112. ;nd to correct
a œistateœent by a prior speakery lt exteads safet; inspec-

tions Eo interstatev not intrastatee they already have

inspectïo4s for imtrasiate. Does tlat anewer your guestion?

PRESIDI'G OTTICZA: (SSNzrO2 BRDCE)

seaatpr Bermaa.

SZNATOR BEEI.àN:

to obtain.

@âat vant to knov 1s: are yoa willing..-do you tNikk

tàat there aIe votes in botâ Chambers to pass a revenue billy

.not a sa<èty bili. but a revenue bill''

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SEXATOZ 52UC2)

senaior Bloom..

SEXATOR BL00Ht

Ies, I think there are Totes. but the way the cleavage is

no* tkere are aot eaougà votes .for eitNer side ia tbeir

presenk positlons to pass a revenae bille so tltey have to. get

together and they'àave to work out soéething.

PRZSIDQNG OEPICEEI (SEXATOR BRUCE)

senator Berzan.

S%XATOZ BER:AX:

Is tNere any indication'to yoql knovledqe of soœe other

metNod besidea passing this. what really say ise an
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'
iaaocuoas biil ak this poink? Is there another lethod to

Iachieve a revenue bill? . :

' PR:SIDING QEFICER; (SdNàTOE BROCZ) ' 
)' senator Blooœ. ,

S2NâI0R BîQ0d: . I
%qlle yoq knov, nothing is ever dead ïn tâe Geaeral I

' ' Acmombly. ehat's a very good aasver. if you knov uhat I ' I

'' mean. Ia there another *ethody... '1

SIDIN: QFYICZRZ. (SEXATOR BRVCC) ' 2PR2
. . ISenator Berman. '

J
SENATOR :IOOXz

. . ' joq knov.. bills have been resaacitatvd over and over - ':
. . . . y .

again bere in one 'orm or anotàer..
'

PEESIDIX; O'FICZRZ (SEXATOR BEUCE) 'l

S2;lI0R BCESAAZ

kelle I voald jqst feel Duc: lore comfortable il I coœid '

hage so/e colment frol somebody on tNe record tàat t:ere is a

pzaa availabAe that 'giAl not embarrass ua if tàis. bill

do@anêt pass, but tâat t:ere vili be aaotNer opportunity to

pass a revenqe bill dealing vità transportatioa aad tNe big

PR;SIDI:G OFFICEZZ (SSNâTOR BRUCE)

rqrtNer Qiscqsaion? Senator harovitz. '

S:#1T0: 'IROVITZJ

gell. I koald---in the same vein as Senator Berman's

&ueatione vbich is tbe same concern that I had and. expressed

to yoa: Senator Blooœ. Night it not be the truckers

pàilosophyy or strategy. or gaae plan to...to let notk-

tng.-.go reveaue matter pass, boping tàak Congress would

lnczease the weiqkt limits throuqhout the coaatry, and tàen
. ''''' ''''''' ''''' '' I

t:ey'd. haFe tàe velgàt limits that they want vith no tax or

no Penaity: ao revenie ïatter' vhatsoever and tàey're home

acot-free getting one hqndred percent of vhat they vaut and
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ue:re out. Nov that#s-..if thatês t*e game plan.

it before the âsseably aa4 Aqt's say what it is.

PEZSIDING O#FICE:Z (SZKATOR :RDC2)

Senator Bloom.
' 

5::lTOE Bî00::

kell. senakor Earovttzy that thoq/àt has crossed t:e

linds of knowledgeable obaervers. Ies. khat does concern Kee

voulG like this to pass oat of tNis Chamber, an4 as I have

saidy I've told tNe IDOT folks to go back to t:e trqcking

folks and trx and gork on a compro*ise on tàe matter.

PRBSIDISG OFTICSRZ (SCXATOR :BUCE)

Senator darovitz.

S:xà10R MAAOVITZZ

If I:m a trqckere I#l going to stall *nd negotiate as

long as I can. I mean the IDOT folks---and rather tàe truck-

erse they:ve got-.wthey got all t:e leverage ia t:e world. I

*eaae gàyew-vhy hegokia te. why give aaytkingy u*y...:by go to
'first base or second base? The..vkhe tize is on tNeir side.

PRSSIDING OYEICEZZ (SEKATOR BRUCX)

'urt:er discussione senator Chew. for a secoad tile.

let's 1ay

Geaator Chev.

SE:ATQR CH:R:

Jqst to ansger two' questiohs. Senator darovitze tàe

truckers are in agreement to the tone of tâirty œilllon

Qollarsy explained yesterâa y in plain Englishy. they agreed to

thaty. tàak's on 1202. TNe truckers knov Fery well 'àis

''legislation we:re Gebatiag now is a gimmick to cause tàeM to

do a1l o; tNe things tàat this wili doe uNich is totally 4ia-

crialnatioa agalnst motebing public. 'Nere are tNree geài-

cles. alive tàat wil2 generate fifty..-t*irty mtlltoa

Gollarse that's agreed upoa by tàe trackers. TNe truckers,

and I vant to emphasize thise are aot atkezptïng ln ang *ay

to escape or stall until the Fe4eral Goveralent Maadates it.

Tàe truckers are not in agreelent to pay fifty œilltoa
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dollarse an; tkey shoql; not be, because there's been no

estaxlished Eeport by aaybo4yv by anybody. thàt tbe Poten-

tial daœage woui; even come near fifty million dollars. ls I

said zesterdaye v*y goage your truckers: and that's exactly

vhat fifky miilion dollars yill do. Nogg tNat ansvecs your

question. tsat. answers seaator Berman's question. 'here are

âk cles alïve tàat t:e truckers have agreed oa thirty œil-Fe
llon doolars.

PRBAIDXNG D'TIC:SJ (SZNJTO/ 3:JCZ)

rurther dlsc àssion? Senator Bloon 2ay close.

SZ#ATOR 3lO0:z

@el1# I'd ' aeek a favorable roll call. in t:e zeantiae.

ge do haFe to address k:e aafetx problewe and I tàink khak

tàe facta sâova frow that spok-càeck tbat there are krucks

op oqr-.-large trucks on our àigàva; wit: serious lechaaical
'
;

Gefectze and as kâe spak-checà sho/ede elgàty perceht of

tâose trucks wità bad breaks *eze carrying-w-transporting

kazardous materials. Go I:d seek a faForable rolA call.

PZISIDIFG O'FICER: (SFIATOR :RJC')

Tàe question is. shall Senate Bill 1651 pass. Tàose in

f te âye. Tâose opposed Fote 'ai. Tàe voting ls open.aFor lo

Eave al1 voted ?âo wish; Rage. al1 voted #âo wish? Take +he

record. 0n that qqestiona the Ares are 27e tbe Nays are 71e

3 Yotiag Present.. Senate B1I1 1651 àaFing failed to recgive

a. constltutïonal lajoritr is declared lost. Jeaate

Bille.-seaatar P:ilipe has your amendxenk been iistributed?

All right. I...i tkink tàat tàe zelbersàip tàat desitgd a
copy hage receigp; copies. 1681, :r. Secretarvy read t:ê' ''' J e .

bill, please.. Is t'Nere leave to return the 5111 to' the Order

of 2nd Qea4ing for tàe purpose of an aœendaent?. teave is

graated. Tàe bill is on the Order of 2nd Eeading. âre kàere

alenimeatag 5r. Secretaryy please.

ACTING SECHETARY: (52. TEE:ANDES)

àmendoent No. 7. by Senator Philip.
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P22;2DI:G OFTICER; (S:XAROR :RBCX)

Senatoz PNllip 1s. recogalze4.

SCXAQOZ PHILIP:

ehank you. hr. Preaiâent an4 Ladies and Gentleâea of the

'Senate.. Amendœent Ko...7 takes the existing bill with a11 of

t:e aœendments aa4 refornats the bill to shog that tNe a1à

Aet provisiona oh hoœe rqle povers an4 taxing bon4ing povers

relain aR; coatinue to 'exist. I Qove tke adoption of lmeni-

ment :0.,7.

PRESIDIXG GFFICEA: (S2N4'0R B/nCZ)

The motiou is to adopt â/endleat Ro. 7. niscusslon? 1ll

ih favor say àye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayea have i:. Aqeadzent

:9. .7 is adopked. rurther alendneats?

ACTING S'CZETAEIZ (KR.. FE/:IADES)

ànendlenk Xo. 8. Senator PNilip.

P*BSIDING OF#ICERI (S2NA'O2 B9BC;)

senator Pàillp' is rec ognized oh Akendment Ko. 8.

SE#ATOE PNILIPJ

zbaak...tàank you. dr. Presideat aad Iadies and Genklezen

of tNe senake. laendment. #o. 8'to Sehate Bill 1681 zerely

takes out tEe one-thirty-secon; a1G two-tàirty-secandr. state

sqbsidies from khe six-coqaty area. I move its adoptioa.

PRZSIDIXG O#/ICERZ (S::â1OR BE;C:)
ï1àe motxoa is to aiopt âmenâMent No. 8. Disdussionz

Seaator nock.

SZXATOR ROCRZ

Thank you, :r. Presidentk 'his ls hardly a werel'j amend-

ment., By virture of Aaendment :o. 8, senator Pkiilp accu-
( '.

rateiy Gescribed vuat it does. It ceaoves aay provisioa for

state subsidy. Nov the wbole idea of tNis bill and L:e otàer

5ill was that tàere voqlG be a state sqbsidy upou proper

aadacceptablew apparentlrw reorgaaizatloa of tàe ;7..bt'w11a

autuority in tNe underaathoritiea. Xov, ve have golle along

Fità thate aad said a1l along that vhatever reorganizatiaa is
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reasonablee. ve gill certainly éccept. Bqt thete has to be

recognition on t:e part of the State tbat a State subsidy is

required. This amendment juat vlpes'tàat oute an4 I rise ia

iiio? tO èoeldzeLi $O* 6. It OV;XI àO fO dOWQ toStroLg OPPOS

resoinGtng defeat vbetâer ii'a ono-thirty - seconde

tlovthirty-seconds: three-thirty-seconise vâatever lt is. '

tàere âas to be ae a xatter of public policy recognition o'

the fact that Public transportazioa iS deserving of a State - ' '' 
'. . . . 

'

sqbsiiy. :e can argqe aboqt the a*oqat, but tâere is no one.. '1
I suggeste no oqee #ho gill not adzit that a State sqbsidy is '

esseatialy aad to knock this oœt. just ilieà &h t:e face ok

tKat acceptable ai/lssion. I urge t*e defeat of àœendzent

xo.. 8.

PRESIDIXG O'FICERI (SCXATOE BRPCE)

'qrtker iiscqssioa? FqrtNez discussion? senator Phtlip

/a; close.

S:5l'GR PEIZIPI '

'Nank you: :r. Presideht aad Ladies, anG Gentlemen of tàe .
' 

)
Senate. A. I to assulee Preaident Rocky if tbis amead>enk is

Gefeated, you.ll sqpport t:e proposition;

ZQESIDI#G 0##ICdRr (SZWàTOZ 3R;CC)

(Kachine. cutoffl..eEock. '

SZXARIOR K CII ' '

No. '

S:5z'OR PHltlzz

keily' ïqst to aek khe record straighte Senatory I am for

a State subsidy. Hobodye at thia point.. can tell ;oa ia wàat

kind of shape tNe RTA is in an; how mucà zbney we vill need. .

Also I've got some Gownstaters that voqid like to see a

siate-vide roa4 program.. Tbeyzre not villing to give us tàe

ono-tàirty-second or tvo-thlrty-second until there is some

kind of a downstate road progra. put. togmther. Xow. vkat Iê*

sqggestiag is to put this aàqndweat oae pass this bill oger

to tie Housey and later during tàis Seasion.. perhaps we caa
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vork oqt soRethiag for dovnatate roads and somethiag for mass

kranait in aortheastern Illinois.

PRXSIDIXG OFFICZZI (SEXàTOQ :EGCE)

'Ne guestioh is on khe adoption of àmyndment :o. 8..
' 'sere's beea a request for a roll call- e:ose &a favor gili

Fote Aye.. 'hose opposed vill vote Nay. 2he votiûg-is opea.

' :ave all voted *:o ?is:2 Have all vote; vbo wish? nave all

Fote; v:o gish? Take the record. Qn tNat queskione t:e âyes

are 31. t*e Nays are 25.. àmendzeak <o. 8 is adopted.

(hacàine cutoffl...other amendments?

ACTISG SECRETAQYI (MR. TEEXâXDCS)

Ko further a mendments.

PNESIDIXG OFTICEQZ (SE:àT0R SRGCE)

3r4 reading. àil rigNt. xogy. we had-w..we have--.senator

Davidsoa and seaator Berman. you bave forxula bills: di; yoa

visà to recowmit those to coœxittee? Senator Berœan aoves ko

recaxmit Senate Bill 1597 anG Senator Dagidson..-moves to

recommit SeRate Bill 1490 to tNe Cammittee on Elementary and

Secoadary zducation. Oa the motion to recommite aiA in favor

say Aye. Opposed Nay. Rhe Ayea have it and the two bills

are recomxltted to t:e Colmittee on Elementary and Gecondary

Cëûcation. Senator Buzbeee 1596. did yoa vis:...it's tâe

last caliy we4re going 'to go through tNe Calendar oae last

tile. Genator Carroll tol; œe Ne 4id not wish to call 1523.

Senator Bqzbee.. Gi; you Wish to call tàat?

SCXAXOE SUZBEE:

xo.

PRESIDISG OTEICE/Z (SENàTOR 3Rnc:)

à1l right. Did you vish-..yoq gaat to recoàzit thaty

Senator Buzbeeg so we caa..-all rtght. teave it on t:e

Caleadar. . Senator Taylor-..aii right-, Senator Pàïlip, veêve

kad intervening busiaess. weeve recoamitted a couple of

billm  Senator Philip, ar1 you ready? Eead tàe bïlle dr.

Secrerary. please. Senate Bill 1681.
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'ACTIXG SECRZTARIZ' (5E. PCRXANDCS)

Sehate B&l1 1681.

(Secretary reads title o' :i1l)

3rd readiag of kNe bill.

PQESIDI'G OYTICEEZ (SZXAIQR BZ;CE)
' seaator Philip.

SENâTO: P:ILIPZ

gellg yoq knouy t*e hour' is late, ke've certainly âebated

this subject for a.good nuiber of Kontàs: days and years. Tàe

amendment has been aroundy tàe biil :as been acouad. There's

been soze saggestions made becanse of the time being late

tNat I don't go inko t:e full details anG analer' some quesz.

té khs. I zigàk like to aake a few brief cozments thoqgh.

Ar I vant to compliment tàe câicago zssoclation of ComKerce

al t Iadastry and their s taff for working so àazd to put tàis

piece of legislation togetàer. âs rou 'kao/y tàey#ve beeé

vorking on it fbr oAer a year. Tàeir only intent. aad I

voqld say this againy tàeir only intent is to get people fro/

the suburba to chicago to vork and back againy and to lake it

a responsible vell-woràing systea. There isn.t any other

inplications in regards to tNe wayor: your side of the aisle,

ny side of the aisle. I vill be Nappy 4uria: this Session to

lork kith 50th partlesy wit: the mayor to worx sometàlag out

iàatls reasonable for anybodr...for evezybody. Aiso vhen it
do*es to tNe Gounstate road prograa. I have been :or the

Gownstake prograïy I vill sit dovn gith aaybody at anytime

ap4 try to gork out a dovnstate program. ke ail knov what

ik's aboat. This neg boarGy if it does beco*e lawy certainly

is goins to Nave teetàw. anG I tkink that's vâat veave needed

all aloag. Re aee; soxething tkat has some contzol over masa

transit. :e t:ink this biol happens to do it. I'il be happy

tu aozwer any qaestionse aad I vould ask for your favorable

support.

PRFJIDI#G OFTICERZ (SCXATOR BXBCE)
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' Is àhere dipcussion? Senator-..seaator Aock. Senatar

Gangmeister. senator Sangmeister.

5ixàTOR GARGHEISTEEI

Yes. Just a cpuple of quick questions. Senator Pàilipw

rou kaove tbis biil has been aaeaded so aany tiœes. I jqst

vant to make sure of kvo tbings as far as I'* conceraed

before votàng on this thing. One thing, t*e opt-oqt is still

in the billy right. lith a11 these amendmentsœ it's still in

there?

PQASIDISG OFFICERZ (SENàIOR BABCE)

Spnator Philip.

SZ:à1OR 2:2tI2z

'àat is absolàtely correct.

SENATOQ SAXG:CISTZEZ

Al1 right. ând there gi1l be ao addltiaaal subsidy..-of

pne-thirty-second or auy kinà from the district to tbis

agenci. ïs tàat correctz

PZESIDI'G GT?ICCR: (SEXATOZ 3EUCZ)

Senator Philip.

S:NâTOa PHILIPZ

làat is correct.

#RESïDING OPFICEZZ (SEXATOR 3RUCE) ,

rqzther Gisculsioh? Senator Netsch.

5:::102 XZTSCHZ

Tàank youe :r. Presideat. It's soxewhat sad èecaave

there were some very good and çlght things in the blll as it

uas' proposed. There vere alao soïe.,proPisionae as ro? knoww

tâat eere troubl*soae. :ut you just did ikw senator Philip,

kàere is no #ay that those of us *:o hage been 'irmly coaœit-

tei to a stroag Eegional 'raasportation Autàority voul; Fote

for anx plan of this sort uitàout soIe iadication of State

subaidy.

PRESIDIXG G'FICER: (SZXàTOE B20Ce)

Further discuasionz Seaator Buzbee.

1
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SE:ATOR BBZB:dT.

Xea, a questton of the sponsor. :r. Presidènt.

P9i:5I9ING QFFICER: (SXNàIOR BE7CE)

InQicates he gill yield. Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BBZBEEZ

Senator Phillp, Now woqld you propose that this trana-

portation autàority àaFe sufficieat reFenue to operate since

you hage viped vqk'any revenue froa the Gtate o; Illinois to

them? @e al1 knov that tàere is no gaJ tNat they're going to

be able to geaerate lnternally sufficiqnt fan4s to operate

o11.

PRiSIDIXG OfTICERZ (SZNATOE BR;CE)

senator Pkilip.

SZXITOR PHICIPZ

Qell. as yoq know'y we Nave left in the oao-cent :or Cook

County an4 tNe qaarter-cents for the collar county plqs.the

fair box. %e think dapticatious of route .ahd peràaps

the-.-the cooperation in buying 'uel and insurances that we

coald save a great deal of money. hobody viil ever knov

until ve ge: in there and have a good look at exactly what's

going on., Every time I'Fe negotiated, one time theyeze a

:anGre; and tvehty millioa s:orte the next tioe theyêre

eigàty million sNorty the next tiae ite's seventr xllllon

skort. I don't knov Nov œany times tàey verm goiag to close. v X

the CTà dogn and tàe RTt down durlag tàe last leasîoA.

xobody reaAly knovs, Seaator.

PRCSIDISG OEFICESI (SERàTOE 3R7C:)

Senator 3uzb/e.

SZ:ATQ; BDZBZZ:

gelle as #oa know.. the RTAF about as close aa it geta to

My Gistrict is about tàree hundze; and fiftr œiies auay.

Howeverg if rou' look at the masa transportation systexs
'
acrosa tâe Gnited States, there are none of tkem that can

operate withoût subsidies. xov. I donlt know. Senator PNilip:
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how *ach tàe proposed savings that yoJ àave advocate'ip hog

aucN revenue that is actualiy going to'u sale. From what

little bit I knog about ity t:e one-cent and tNe one-qqarter

celt and tbe colbining of the inanrance and the eliMinatioa

of Gaplication of--.of goqtes. et cetera is nok going to be

sufficient to keep tkis syatez operating. ls I said. tNe

closest t:e 2TA comes .tö my district is thlee bundred and

fifty uilese but 1.21 tell you :ov œy districm is iirectly

affecked. If that area of tàe State gàere rou pre-

si4e.-.xhere yoa--oyou residb. senator Philip, and gàere a

good nulber of my colleagues Nere frol' the City of Càïcago

reside, if tNere is not àdei qate zass transportatione there
ls not goiûg to. be a Karket for the corn that is grown in li
district or the apples because that area is going to close

Gown if folxs can't get' to vork there. So I io Nave a

commitment: anë I àave always advocated' that tkere àas to be

some Public subsidy. 1. Iike all t:e rest of tàe

Gouqsta tersy want to see oqr shàre of Nighgay fands. But it

seexs to Ke that your: ap/roacà Nere is kiad of like the

overly simplistic taxpayere irate taxpayer, that wken we taik

about needing an additional three ban4red Dillion dollars ia

revenue sa ys, vell, w%X doa'à y5a aake tàqé stop buying tvo

typewriters in thak office ghea the r oniy need one. Ioa

knove I'm a1l for making thel stop buylag' two typevrlters,

I'1 atl for Iaking them stop haging tko buseg and one roa'te

if tâey only aeed one. 3ut tNe fact of' khe Katter is that's

not' goinj to geaerate safficient reveaue to keep t:e sysxem

in operation. soe I thknk your approach is an. overly

siaplistic one of saying. ve're not goiag to have a?y state

aubsidy to tàe Regioaal Transportatlon Autâoritye and you can

qse that against le a11 you vaat to in wy caapaign.. 1:11

Gelen4 in ly district all day long tàe .fact that ve àave to

give some sabsidy to t*e folks ia the six northeastern coun-

ties of tàis state beuause tkat's vhere sixty percent of t:e
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popqlation ia and about eigEty-five or nineix percent of tàe

conmerce ia and wàere mosk of the reveaue coaes froo that

o/erates our State on. ànd I think that i; îe don.k keep a

viable tranzportatiou systez tNere goinge tàe whole state ls

going to go down the tabes.

PR:SIDING OFPICZRZ (SENAIOR BaEC2)

' âêr discussion? Senatdr Savickas.nrt

SZXATO: SA#ICZASI
y. '

J ust a questione :r. President. Seùator Philipe you

ladicated tbat tàe Càanber of Colkerce vorke; on t:is for a

rear wità you and soae otàer groupse do tkey approve of tNe

ameadœents stripping the . State's marticipatioa oa t:e

tàree-thirt z-aeconds? Qas tbat wità their approval, or is

t:is just roar own?

PRSSIDZNG OEEICER: (SSNATSA ::UC2)

Senator Philip.

SEKATOR PEILIPI

Senator Sagickasv tàerAve beea dovn hele t/is entlre

veek. It vas at tàeir sugg' eatioa that ve do that becaase we

dïiqêt thiak ve could Pass the bill any other way. Tbey

feel/ like I do. tàere sàould be a. state subsidy. Bqt first

of'all: you have to àave a structure. yoa have to get control

of t:e system. 'àere are no controls.

PQZSIDIXG O'FICZRI (5ZKàTOS DR0CE)

Senator savickas.

SZNATOR SAVICZASZ

:ell Senakors. it sovulds àïke Fe've been saookered#

again. Ihey gave us a year's load of gork. promised a state

sabaidy; an; aow at' the last minute, tàey took lt riqàt out

anG said. well: we caa't do it. ve'ge go to pass it without

it: 1...1 wouid suggest that ve Lot Fote for a bili Aike

this.

PEBSIDING OFFICZRZ (SEXATOR FRUCC)

rurkher discussion? Senaùor Jerellah Joyce.
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SE:àTO: U:RE:IAH JDVCE;

Thank you. :r. Presidenk. I vasa't going to speakw but

wheh 1...1 caa't Nelp it when I àeard Genator savickas say we

vere shookered agaiu like ve uere. iu 1979.

PRCSIDIXG' OFPICERI (SXXATQR BRVCC)

Senator Deàngelis. ' Deàngelis-rwsenatore yoa're on.

JZ#ATO' Del'GZLI5z

Tàank you, ,r. President and mëzbers of the Senate. I

rise in aqpport of senake 3111 1681. It's alvays beea indi-

cated by aembers of the tagk force, aeabers of tà.is General

Aese/biye and çopq#rn#d people abouà tranaportatlon âz tàe

northeast Part of t:e State of Illinois. aad I agree vità you

that it is tNe center of comzerce and tàe giant of our popu- '

lation. That reform œustw in facte. precede su:sidi. 'his

bill sNovs khe bonest inkentiog of this 3ody to deal with

kkose issues that vill. in fact. brinq aboqt :he subsidy. A.

vote against thàs bill is not a votp against no sabsidye

ise iu facte a vote against khe subsidy because vitbout this

biole theze *111 be no subaiiy. Now...

PRZSIDING GFFICZRZ (SZ%à'0R 5:7C2)

Senator Deàngelis.

SE:ATOE DeAXG;LISZ

. . .SoMe of you voted for a. bill' yesterday called 1601.

Tâe bill is not' a ba; bill, bqt let Ie just caution you about
gâat you voted for. eor those of you vho voted for tNe sqb- .

sïdyy I coaaend youe but you also koted for a lack o: coa-'

trol. IT yoR look ak that billy it'' earmarks fands into vari-

ous transporkatlon districtsy reduces tbe accoantabiiitye

Geminishea the.oversight, doesn't put anythiag into cost con-

trol: and if yoq really tàink tàat's reform, I lant to te2l

zoue it really, really isn't. For those of you who may haFe

justified that Gecisiony you have aa oppoztuniky Eoe in fact..

correct yourself by voting fo'r 1631.

PRESIDIXG OTEIC:RZ (SE/ZTOR 3EBcE)
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rurther discussion? seaatoz Grotberg. Senator Rock.

Senator.e.senator Davidson. Gid yoq have-.-senator Dagtdson.

SENâTO2 DAVIDSO'Z

:r. President and leœbers of tNe Senate. I riae ïn sup-

port of tNls packàge. And soae of roa must be àot readinq

the vkole Act &f yoùere saying yoq're aot gettiag a subsidy.

'àe fifty ailiion doliars that'a been going to the Rtâ on

eapitai subsidy is still intack. Ràat's fifty million

'Gollara. fron the rest of us taxpayers to the Mass transit of

t:e chicago or six-countx. northeast areay tàat's ia place.

2âe oààer part of the--.rea; the vkole amen4œent tàat was

struc: about the one-tàirty-second aad jossibly 'tvo-thirtr
xseconds after four years. Tbat onlyy only, becaae operative

if the Federal subsldy for operating capital is redqcei. 5ov

yoq an; I botà ànov tàe' Federal budget year is differeat from

o?r year. If the operatïng capital is reduced from zass

traasits as they say it's going to 5e, yoa certainly are

going to be back here in time tôy. if you all feez qthat tàere

shouid be a subsidy of the one-tàirty-secondw replace khe

lost ?ederal funds to correct that item. But unless you

chahge tNe strqctqree have something to operate vitày ' you'ge

gok notàing. I'I as agare of t:e izporkance o: tàe City of

Ckicago aad the northeast five coœnties besides cook to the

stake of Illiaois as any of you. ànG senatoz suzbeey you

better' qo back and talk to your people 4ogn in soutbern Illi-

nois and see which way that corû goes for overseas sblpœent.

It ioesn't go nortà: you:ll find. oqt ninmty percent of it

goea dova tàe iississippi aiver by barge to be loadpd out oï

tàe port of :ev orleans, bqt that's beaide t:e point. I:m
: .

vell avare that they Gon:'t opecaté-.-ue don': .operate

dovnsrate. This is an.-.solqkion, anG Intil ve iovastaters

see soaetàing of a vorkable roa; plan to get to t:e tten

vhich ve ueedg a tovns:lp, coùnty aad urban atreetsy then Joa

don't deserve our operakivê sabsidye it only kicked in uhen
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tûe Federal Goverament dropped out. Gentlelen. let's ca2l a
' ; .

spaGe a spade anG get this passed so we have so/ething to

gork vitb.

PAZSIDI%G O'TICER: (SEXàTQZ BROCC)

furtàer dïsc asslon? Senator Grotberg.

SEXATOQ GR0T3CRGz

Thank you. :r. President. I#* being urge; to be brief.

But the one thing tkat hasn't been aaid here that tùe vhole

tking rigàt at this poiht o; time at 4z1Q p. *.e :r.. chair-

œan, 'r. Presïdenty is ' tàat the substahce of tNe bill has

notking to vith the 2o1l cali ve#re aboat to percelve. 9ut I

goqld remin; tNe loyal oppositione tbat this nay be Ehe last

saberban train t:at leaves the Geaeral âssemblz. ïou've been

' begging us for ten yearse teû yeazse to climb onboard and be

part of the program. #e kao, that i* needs a

one-thirty-secondy ke:ze txyiag to get some ot our guys

onboar4, yoq know yoq need soze. It's only :ay tàM 27t:.

ik:ll be back, I presume, b?t I aaX everyone oa this side of

the aia le if you ever khought of a program kNat gorks a's
#

being the vehicle to kee# tàla eoncept aiige and keep

the-..cooperatiol of tbis side of tàe aisle. sabarsan Cooxe

t:e' collar coqatlesy. keep the falthe t:e roll call gill tell

tàe truth. bqt I waate; it on kàe record.

PRESIDI#G'OTPICZQI (SZNàTOR B/UCE)

'urtàer dïscusslon? Senator Rack.

=ad of meel
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GBNàTOE EOCKZ
. !

' ident and Ladies and Gentleaen oe tà1TNank you, :c. Pres !

senate. &. toow az readily willing to coœaend tEe efforts of '

the chicago âsaociation of C:amber and Co/merce. I spoke . ' .'

lith tàem Kan; 'ilëSe aS Senator PNilip knoWse and sqgqested
. 

'' . - -' ' '

vety strongly that oae ofvààe major flaway if not tNe zajor

. flavy in tàis proposal vas tàe aàsolute aaellaxor q/rovisions
. . 

!

that are containe; thereiny anG for thoae of yoa w*o have aot ' !

reld theye I caution yoa to read theœ. ke not only are abro- I

gatiag existing labor contracts. ge are saying in the section q
' jcailed xaaagement prerogatives jqst exactly vàat is and vhat

is not sabject to collectiFe bazgainiag. Aad I:/ not so !' 

/sqte, as'' a latter of public policyv ge ougàt to get iato tàat '

business. àiditioaally. there is no question in zy mind bat
. I

that tâis bill is preeœptivey and I gill ask tNe Càair to g
rule oa tbat provision. And finallyy tNe taking oqte t:e

excising of any àope ox State subsldy seems tovme Just to be

terrible. z don.t kaov àog ve caa talk legitlaately aùout l
reorgaaizatioa..wreorganiu ng the maas transit systez xogiag

one million people a day in the six-coqnty area uithout also '

' talking/aboat propet funding. Boz thosq ot you vho were pre-

pared to 'sqpport. this oa the basis khaE this is the last

chancey ' I sugges't to rpœ tàat s/aate 3ill 1601y uàicN is '

lqcà, Kuch more reasonablee whtc: recoqnizes little tkings

like locai coatrol is, in facty in :he House, ve:re ready to

sik aad negottate as we have been. 'àat bill ?as dravny. as

zou all weli knoue b; t:e lssociation of Suburban 'ayors. '

They recognïzede rigàkfuily soe tàe need for a State subaiây.

If roa put tàose tàree tàlags togetàere and tàere are a vhole

liat of thinga I couid cecitek bat thoae three things. it
oonœs to me, the antilabor abrogatioh of existing contractaai
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rightse tKe preeaptive nature of this, and nog, no provisioq

for t:e Atate subaidyy 1681 sikply does not deserge your sup-

port and I arge a go vote.

PZC:IDIXG OT#ICCR: (SZXATOR :EGcE)

Senltor Rock addreased a question to tbe Chair as to

uhether thle legialation ia prqeœptige, and pursuant ts Arti-

c1e VIIe Section 6. Paragraph Gy Senate Bill 1681 as alende;

does. in fact: lieit hoxe ralé . autNority by creating the

'ortheastern Illinois lransportation system as a successor

agency to tàe RTâ git: the saze or slailar preemptive povers

over home rqle.-.œuntcipalities aRd couhties as existing

regional transportakion authority. ahd tâere-

fore....vil1...?il1 reqqire a three-fiftks vote for passage.

'urther discussiohz Smnator DeAngelis.

SC:l1OR DeàSGELISZ

Tes. I voul; like to go on record as challenging the

ruling of tâe CAairg and I vould' llàe to have khe Chaïr point

' out khat sectioa of the bill: in factg Section G gio-

'lates-.-of vàak aectioa the biil violates ot Section G...of

Varagraph G of section 6..

PR:SIDI'G OFPICER: (3ENà'OR BRBCZ)

Let Ie jast read it to yoq. 01 Page 95...93 it statesw

*lnsofar as tkis âct is an expressed làaitation on the povers

of boQe kqle.-.àole rule Qqnicipalitles and counties uithin

tâe zeaninga of Paragraph G. of Section 6 of ârticle rI2,- oa

lines 22..>starta on.w.line 12 throqg: line 22. 1he tikle of

the lrklcle is lLimitation on Rome Eqle êoversup Senator

Phiiip.

SE:ATOE

Qhat'a exactly tbe law. today. lhat'a exactly uhat the

CATS b11l does.. and tàat's tNe law today.

PECSIDIXG O##ICEEI. (SENàTOR 5R7CE)
Senatory yoa are perNaps 'abolisbing it, but yoa arey

in..-in effecty reizplelenting it. If you. vere aboiishing

Pàltlrz
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'those preelptive povers: it uoul4 oply take a tbirty votes.

bBt ;0q arey in facke abolishing it aûë reestablishing those

same or qsiailaz povers for thls ne* aut:ority. lnd I io not

see :o? you can preeœpt thosey àaving said ln your o*n legis-

lationr, limitation on Noae rule poverse hog does one avoid

sayiag that this bill doesn't, ln fact: liœit Eoœe rule

povers? râat's the ruling of the Càatr. Senator Philip.

''
. SCgArIOE PEIIIPZ

'es. thank youe :r. PresiGeht. You knov, thatês.etactl;

whak t:e àct says now. tàat's exactly what 1601 sayse exactly

. tàe same tking. Nove v:at's the difference? Ik's in there

''nove. it's tâe law aovy 1601 says exactly the saœe languagee

exactly.

PQ:GIDING OFTICCEI. (GZNATOR BEUCE)

àndw-.and I believe khat we rulE ï whea tàis bill was

first Passed that it @as p'reemptive. 'he ruiinga are conais-

* ilieat. Senator Ph p.

SZXITOE PHILIPI

ge-w.we are amendiag somekhiag that's preemptive. 8r.

Presiâeht. Tàat's exactly vbat we'ce doing. 1601 haa the

exack saae preeaption.

ZRCSIDIXG O'FICCRI (SENATOR SROCZ)

:ellg a1i t:e Chair.-osenator Philip, al1 tâe Càair caa

rqle on is the :ill before usy aad iy ruling is tàat this

bill iz preeMptive. I *aa not': PEesiding when 1601 ca/e

hefare the Body, I:a aot aeare of what the rqlïng vas. and it

goalG not affect ay ruling in any vu y anrvayw becaase thls is

pkeemptive by iks ovn langaage. It states . tàat khis ia a
(

' 

'

làmitation qpon home rqle qniks. I doa't see any way to'

avoi; tâe rall ng. àn4 so I bave so ruled.. Senator
A

DeAngeiis.

S:xà'0R DeàxG:LI52

9ell. just-.-just' to clear the record, :r. President:

1601 vas not ruled to reqqire a thrie-rifths maJorityy and I
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gaat that shovn in tNe record aa

PR:SIDI:G O#?IC2Ez (SEXATOR BRBCZ)

Xoq have just kade it part of our electronic record. àaâ

if I Mas.-.ia error on thake 1...1 apologize to the Bady.

Let#sw.-seuakor Chew.

SZ#ATOR CREVZ

Jast for tàe recordy 1 gant tàe record to sàog qthat 1601
' . .?

dld. ia fact; receive 36 Fotes.

PRZSIDIAG O##IC2Qz. (SENAQOE BRQCZ)

llrtght. Fine.z Seaator Thillpe had 7oq closed? Senamor

Philip, did you....

S2:à'OE ZHILIPI

I Jast mig'àt saJ thi's, :r. President an4 Ladiea and

Gentlemmn of the Senate. I live in a suburban area. In Ky

legiplative Gistrick Nave ovec sixty tàousand people 1ho

coaaake to kàe Ciky of Càicago 'ive days a week. àn4 if goq

doa#t tblak I'a not sensitive to gooë masa transity yoa are

saily, aadly mistaken. zad I#? not aaylng tàis bill,is per-
:fecty it's the best thak I Nave sqen coze Gown tàe pikee and

I hage talke; to some experts. I'm suggesting ve should pass

' this if tàere are so/e amendaenta ge caa uork o'ut. I:2#

alxays available to try to work oat reasoaable azèndaentse

bqt this probleœ is not going to go away. It's àereœ it Kay

aot fall do/n tozorrow. but. it's going to. It is a problea:

â hance to solFe it. voui: asX for yoqr iagoxableve ave a c

considecation.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEEI (SZNATOR BRUCE)
. 1

':e question is, shall Senate 5ill 1681 pass. 'hose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote :ay. T:e votiag is opea.

aave a11 voted vNo visà? save a11 Foted vào vïsà? Havq al1

gell.

gote; v:o vish: Take the record. 0L that qkestione the Ayes

a2e 30w tàe Nays are 2%, % Voting Preseat. Nenate Bilï 1681

having failed to receive coastitutionai majority is declare;

lost. eor wkat Turpose does Senator Tayloz arise?
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SC:à1OQ TAILORZ

'r. Preaidente 1*.4 lïke to Qake a œotion ko go to aotions

ia griting.

PQESIDING OFFICER; (SEHATOR BE0CS)

Seaaàor 'allor; Be're about tox-.àhe last biil on 3rd

readingy Senatore is roqr 1632. Dtd you visà 'o call ltJ

SZ:ATGR TàYt0aI

'otion in vrlkiag at this particnlar time. ge can algays

get back to tàak order of basiness. I tàink.

PQESIDIXG OFeICER: (GZNATO: BRBC;)

@elle ve're on tàe Order of 2nd ze:ding---on 3rG Reaiing.

%e#li--.vezre on tàat order. Did yoq visà to call.w.weëre

goiag to...ge#re leaving tkis ocder of bqsiheas: anG if you

gisà to call 1ke nov lould be tàe ap/ropriate time. ïoa

iaforzed t:e Cbair yoq wished to call ik after 1681. Senator

Taylor.

SCXâTGR TAIICEZ

'hank yoqe 5r. Presideat and Iembers of the senate.

16...

PRZSIDING GCFICERZ (SENITO: 92Uce)

If you...1et...let tNe secretarr req; ity then ve#ll

get...

SE:I'OR TlïIORz

Okay.

Z'ZSIDIXG OF#ICZEJ (GExàTOE BEgCC)

Senator Philipe for gàat parpose do y9u arisez

SZNA'OR PBILIP:

(Machine cut-ofT)...2 move ue adjourn.

PEESIDI'G OrFICEZZ (SZKâTO: 3:;c*)

Reii. Senator Phiiipv you lere aot recognizeG for tàe

pqrpose of a motion. ke are on the Orier of 3rd Reading.

zead. the bille :r. Secretaryy jlease.
ACTIXG SECRETARIZ (NR. PEZNANbES)

Seaate Biil 1632.
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(Secretary TeaGs. title of bill)

3r; reaGing of tNe biil.

PAESIDIKG'OPFICEEI (SENATOR BROCE)

senator Taylor.

5::ATQ2 1àIt02z

TNank youe :r. President and zembers of t*e 3o4y. Senat:

alli.w.3enate Bill 1632 is zy origihal proposal. Itfs azend.

tNe Illinoia Hoasing Degelopnent àuthority &ct. Tàe author-

i.tr *ay graatow-xay make grants tow--for maintenaaceg reNa-

bàlitation an4 nunicipa.l cooperation otgaaized to provide

log-cost p ublic àousing. dy district .is one of tàose di&-

tricts tàat needs sqcà loansy and Kr. PrestQent ah4. wembers

o: t:e Sehate. I solicit your support for Senate 5à11 1632.'

PAZSIDIXG OYrICCE: (SENâTOE BRGCZ) .
The queatioa is on passage of senate Bill '1632. TNose ia

fagor will vote àye. 'hose opposed vill gbte May. Is there

Giscqssion? Senator Newàouse. Senakor Newhouse on 1632.

SZ:àTO: <X@dOUS::

Ies- kNat is it ve're voting on now?

PEESIDING OZFICZEI (SENATOR :NUc?)

senaàor Taylor.

SXNATOR 'àYt0Ez

On tâe 1632 as it was originally proposed in terms ot

aaàizg grants to low-incole-..for lov-incowe..-for reNabiii-

tation an4 zaintenance ia tkat particular area.

PREGIDIN/ OFeIc2Rz (SERATOR BE:CS)

Seaator Newâoase.

SEN&TOR xzwnousBz.

Is the CHA Doar; ia/olved in this?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEIâTOR BROC:)

Senator Taylor.

5ZNATOK TAïtOm:

ïo..

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATO: B:5C:)
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Senator Neghouse. Seaator Nekhoqse.

5CNATOR NZ%HOOSCI

:hat purpose Goes thls bill serve?

.PZZSIDIXG OEFICSRZ (SEXâTOR BBUCE)

Senator.-.senator Taylor.

.SE#ATQR TAILOE:

Senator xegbouse, the purpose of this bill is to trr to

get mohey for rebabilitatione ïaintenance for low-incoze

Eouses in those areas. sov. once before I tcied. to do a

friend a favor. and I lost a bili. I certainly :ope I don't

Nave this thing to happen today again by trying to do other

persons a favor. Tàak#s all I asked this to dow to give me

some money--egive me an opportunity to nake loans for tho:e

persons in low-incoœe areas for rehabilitatlng houses.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEZI (SE#âIQE SABCZ)

t Nevhobuse.sena or

S:XâTOE NERHOUSCI

Is youl coulttzeat to this BoG, thene that tNis bill

under yo ar' control wili never see the iight of those otNer

œeasures that you Nad in âere regarding the C:â Board;

PR:SIDI'G O''ICCZZ (SZNATOR 3EOCZ)

Senator 'aylor..'

SZNATOR IAYLORZ.

Ioa knove I can't control the :ouse of Aepreseatatlges:
. . 
' 1 .

bqt ovec here; ik is vezy apparent khat you bave an awful lot

of control àere. . So. vhatever happehse ;ou in tNe future can

do just as you did today and aay be able to. stop it.

PRESIDIXG OFPTCCZ: (SENITOR BEJCZ)

Senator 'exhoqse.

SENATOR NERSOUSE:

But ke--.wouzdn't we solve tàat zuch zore sizpler àere

today by voting this downy Senatol?

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SENâTOE VEUCE)

Senator Taylor.
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SZXATO: 'TâYIO;z

1 Gon't think so. I tbink that thew..tbe àouse zight go

aloa: with œy pzoposal aince many of t:e persoua over tbere

represent khe coanty constituenc; I do.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRGCE)

Alright. I have Senators Pàilip, :eavery seraing:

Bowersy kalshe Grotberg. Schunezany Rhoads an; Jeremiah

Joyce..wand Senator.--and.--and Senator lhozas. âlright.

Senator Philip.

SEXAQOR PHILIP:

'hank you, :r. President and Ladiea and Gentleâen of the.

S enate. I'm afraid that-..wGenakor Taylore I'* a little con-

fase; in exactly what your bll1 âoes these iays. It's Yeen

amended so Rany times in committeee an; yoa#ve azended and

qaamended' it so many tlœes on the rloor of the Senatev I#2

confused on exactly vhat th* blasted tàing has ever done as

introducede I guesa.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICZQZ (SCAATOR ::nC;)

Seaator..-senato: Taylor.

SE:A20E TàILO::

:r. President and Seaator Philip. it ioea wàat it

intended to do as iatrodaceo. No azendmenk *as ever been

adopted to khis. Only a comzittee amen4xent vas put on and

it vûs taken of; by this. Body.

PRSJIDIJG O''IC2:J (SC#âT02 5RgC;)

Senator Philip.

SZIA'OR PHILIPZ

Mell. I gueas ây question isy Senator Taylore :ow aany

ameadlents di; yoq haFee and wàF gould you try and pat all

these alendzents on?

PZESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOA BEOCE)

Senator Taxlor.

5ENl20R TzTLOaz

Becauze I was trying to àelp out a frieude like I diG
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k ' . . .. '

gàen I trled to àelp Seaator Hall out and lost zy bill. '

PRCSIDIXG OPFICZEI (SE#>TO: BRUCC) '

rarther discussion? Zet's seee several senators have

gratefully'4ropped off. Senator Bovers.
. 1

szxxvoavaovzasz , j
!

Reil. I really..-reaily ganked to address this bill Fery 1
. ;badlyg . fr. Cbairmaa, and I'Al certalnly do so and I I

appreciate yoqr recogaitione but 1...1 did vant to get back I
' t ,

to that other qqestion. I thought a Rotion to adloqra was ' i
. . ' jalvays in ùrder and you didn't have to recognize. rou knov,

tàe onlx protection a œinority :as is t:e ruleà. and if ve#re
. 

, gys.aot göinj to iollow the rules, then.-.thea we re very
tqrbed over here. ànâ it seexs ' to me *Nat a lotioh to

aGjoqrn is alvays in ocder a'nd itês non-debatable, and I

govl; like to Iake that motion. I Kove xe adjaarn. .

PRESISIVG OPYICZE: (GAXAT9E B2;C;) '

9elly let me tell you vbere' yoa're gokng to pat us: Sena-

kor.- ge ha/e nok adopted an adjôurnzenk resolution.' Tâe

House has. in fact. adopted a resolution whic: is in error.

If tâïs Body does oote ia facte aaend that Houae Jolnt reso-

lutione we.--ge're going to be back kere on Sunday, becauae

We cannot be oqt of Sessioà zore tàan three dara. ïowy iï
. . ' .

zou vill allov ze to get to that adlournment resolukions, I

tàiak ve can resolge a22 your problels and adloqrn an; get
out' of here.. 5o, I lean , tha t' s.. .tàat # s' Part of œyw--tikat' s

part of tâe chair's. problea. Qeeve got a-.-they are not

ing tb àe here next veeky but ther forgot thas we are.io
' ;

seaator schaneman. sènator Pàilip, for what purpose do you l

. :

SSXATOR PEILITZ ,

Tou knove vhat really disturbs /ee yoq knovy all yoq Nave
. /to do is uake khose coxœents and you wouidn't have Na: ahy

troqble. . But--.bœt yoa trr to fooi is# yoq klogy and it

jast.w-it'e just ridiculous. :Ny donft you cole over an4
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SaY.

liktle time.

acknowledge a motion to adjourn is riëiculoas.

iey. we#Fe sot a problem wikN tàe aessage. we need a

ke#re reasouable peoplqe bqt ko no: even

PZSSIDI'G OFFICEQI (3C#1TOR. BEBCC)

Senator zNiiipy if I tried to fool youe I certaïnly did

aot. seaator sc:uneman..

SZXâTGZ SCEV<E:RNI

Tbank youe :r. Presldent. I think I should yield my tiae

to Representatlve.-.or. excqse 2e, Senator Jereziah Joyce...;

forgot vhere I vase sorry asout t:at.

PRESIDING OFTICCEI (SEXATOZ BRBCE)

àlrighte that is# ia facte the last speaker on œy list..

Senator Joyce...leremiah Joyce.

.SZKATOZ JEHZNIàE 'JOYCZZ

9ell@ I tNink we shouid turn tkis dovn. I think it's a

vehtcle, and I t*ink tba: it's llkely that Jeaator Tayior

might get another call from àis' frlend.

PRESIDING OFTICCR: (SENJTOQ SR;CE)

àlright, Senator Taylor. you may-.-close t:e debate.

SEKATOE TAILORI

Thank you. :r. Presilent. Ioq knog. Senator Joyce alvays

Co*e UP

àere on tàe Ploore I doa't àave to get a call froz hiœe and

anytiœe *y frlends is here.. I can talk uitb tkez about gbat-

wità.tàose interesting remarks. xy friend is rïgât

ever Ieasuce I like to talk about. 3ut this àappened to be

an important itea here tkat I feel for the people of my area,

ia my constiEuencj. and 1. like al1 otàer Iembers o; this
aousee %cz to do the best tâat àe can for his constituelcy. .

Thak's ?ày put fortN this measnre in t:e beginnlnge. in

orâer ko be aile ào try to pasa it so that we could get

money. às yoa knowy if you live in the city of Ckicago: tàe

coqntl area that I represent.. it do need monies badly for

reâab and maintenance and 'so forth for those particûlar

bulldings. If I can get that kind of consideratioa out of
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this Bodye I certaïnly uould appreciate it. I solicit your

sqpport for...senate 3ill 1632.

PRZSZDING OPBXCBB: (SZAATOK :a:c2) '

'àe question is# shall Jenate Sil1 .1632 pass. Those ln

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote. xay. 'Ne voting is open.

Hage a1A vote; wNo gish? Eave a1l vote: vho wish? Have all

voked g:o wish' Take tâe recorG. On that question. the âyes

are 26, the says' are 29. . Genate Bill l6..-okay.-.senator

Taylor asks that fqrtàer consideration of 1632 be postpoaed.

It vill be placed on t:e Order of Postpohed Consideration.

Is tàere leage to go to khe Order of 'esaaqes froœ the nouae?

dessages from tàe House.

SZCZZTARI:

:essage from tke xoqse by :r. o'Brieûy Clerk.

:r. Presiient - I am directed to inforœ tNe senate

the Qoule of Eepresentatives adopted tbe. folloviag joint

resolution, la tâe adoption of wàlcâ I am ïastrqcted to ask

concurrence of tie seaatee toivttz

Eoase Joint Resolukion 91.

(Secretar; reads HJ2 91)

PRESIDI'G OPFICEEZ' (SENATOE BRBCE)

Is tàere leave to take this qp for imzediate consider-

atioa? Leave is granted. On the---anë Senator Rock offers

aa a/eaGment to the..-to the aijoqrn/ent resolqtion. goqld:

t:e Secretary please read the amendment.

SEcRETzEY:

âmendmeat N:. 1 to Rouse JoinE zesolution 91 offered by

Seaator aocà.

(Secretary reads àmendmeat xo.. 1)

PZESIDING QFFICCA: (SZNATOQ 3RDCE)

Baaicallyy Gentlelene t:is vould adlourn us for today aad

cone back on the first at tvelve-thlrty. senator Aock is

recognized.

SEXATOR ROCKI'
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' Tese the iong and short of that ia..-and I gouid move t:e .

aGùption of t:e amenGyent, that ge vill return next wmek at

kgelve-tNirty on Tuesday. It sayg'nooav bat ve'll start at '

tweove-thirty vitb the Kemorial Day service. and then

g:en...the Rouse. in faFt. has left qs and are goiag to be

rétqrning on tàe 8th of Jqnee. that#s'vày ge vent tàrougà all
' tuat rigaxarole. àni I woald wove tNe adoption of kNe axenâ- .

ment aad khen.tàe adoptlon of tàe nouse Joint Resolution 91. '

PEESIDIXG O?PICEEz (SZNATDR BRBCE) . '

Genator Rock *oves the adoption to tàe House Joint Reso- .

lqtion 91. 0n the zotion to adopt t:e azendment, all in

favor say Aye. ûpposed Nay. Tâe Ayes kave it. The resola- .'

tion is adopted. Senator Rock zoves t:e saspension of the

rqlea for tNe imle4iate consideration and adoption of t:e

.resol.ution. on the aotion to suspend, all in favor say âze.

np/ose; Nay. Tbe àyes have it. on adoption, a1l in favor

saz âye. opposed xaz'. The àyes kave it. souse Joint aeso-

lukioa 91 is adopted. Do we have.the adjoqrnmeat... (iachine
cut-ofil--.leave to go to t:e Order. of tNe Resolution Coasent

Caleadar? Leave is granted. :r. Secretaryv have aR; Sena-

tors filed objections to tke vesoiûfion consent caleaGar: .

SZCRZTARY:

lo objectioas have been filed. :r. Presidenk.

PQSSIDING O/FICERI (SEXATOE 3RBCE)

senator Tayior aoves that the resoiutions coutalned

thereon be adopted. Gn the motion to adopt. al1 in favor say

. âye. Opposed ïay. The lyes Xave 1i. 1he resolutions are

adopted. . Senator-..senator Taylore. for uhat pnrpose Go you

akise? ' ' '

SESATO; TAXLOR; .

I move tâat ve go to Kotions in vriting.

PEZSIDING OFPICER: (5E#àTO: ZEUCZ)

Tor what purpose, Senator'Taylore do you wisà to go to

motions in vriting? '
I
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SEXàTOR TlYLOgz

z aove to aaend Ruie 6. secttoa o as tollok to azzic. tbe

Fote oà a œajority of kâe œembers elected to tàe Senate shall

ke requlred to request Congress ko call tbe Pederaz...l moFe

ko qo to motions in writin: for t:e puzpose of belng able to

get a lajority of those zembers elecked in order to ratify
tNe equal rights amendment.'

PECSIDING OFFICBEZ ISCXATOX BRRCC)

Senator Rhoadse for ghat pqrpose Go yo? arise.

S2:àTOH aHOADS:

To move that kâe Senate stanG adjourne; antil

tvelve-thirty on Tnesdar.

ZRCSIDING OFFICER; (SZXâTOR BRUCE)

xotion to adjoqrn is ia order. senator RhoaGs :as move;

khat t:e senate slanG adjoûrne; ûûtil the boir of

kwelve-tàirty oa June tàe 1st. 0n tàe œotion to adjourn:

tàose ia favor viil lote àye. QNosè op/osed ?ill vote xay.

The voting is open. Eave all voted vho wish? Eave all voted

*No xisN2 Take tàe record. Oa that question. khe Ayes, are

31e tàe yays are.23. Tbe Senate staads adjourne; uakil tàe

Nour of twelve-tkirty on Juae tàe 1st.


